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POTTERY SALES PERMIT ON HOLD AS RULES ARE UPDATED

Peddlers' Licenses to Be Studied
Further in Light of Concerns

About Safety of Residents
Council Decides to Express Individual Sentiments in Letter From Mayor on Weapons

Rather Than in Resolution Supporting Senate Vote Against Override of Ban

MIohaM J. RMrtino, » 4 lor Thm MMMMUukr
SCORING AGAINST DRl/CS...Ncw York Knkk» basketball player Greg Anlbuity I* shown with Mrs. Angela
LacmrrubaoT WiUon School tnd ttudcntt Jircmy Dccgan. Ariilcy Hood and Rebecca Barrel! prior In giving * lalk at the
school ynterdty afternoon u p m of Drug A warmest W«k sctlvftks In the town.

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
Spmtly WrilMflr 1*1 WtiftUtsttoj

The Town Council decided
Tuesday not to take action on two
controversial issues — one be-
cause it is felt further study is
requited and the second because
it is thought to be beyond the
purview of the council.

An application by Yilmaz Acar
to sell pottery door-to-door in
Wcsifield was referred to the
council's Laws and Rules Com-

Town, School Taxes Rise Over 200 Per Cent,
Or Five Times Faster, Than Inflation in Decade

Consumer Prke Index, by Comparison, Increased Only 44.2 Per Cent in 10 Years Used in Study
By ROBERT R FASZCZEWSKI

Sill Writonfce Tiu H îfbU tutor

Acomparisonof property tax levies
for both the Town of Westfield and
the Board of Education from 1982 to
1992 shows taxes levied by the town

NEW ANALYSIS
have increased by approximately 209
per cent over those of 10 years ago,
while those levied by the school
system have risen by 238 percent.

Over the same period, the national
Consumer Prke Index, which is a
barometer of the inflation me , has
risen only 44.2 per cenl.

The Board of Education tax levy
for 1982 was $15,625,415, while it
was $37,278,838 for 1992,

Town figures 10 years ago were
$3.534,950and$7,375,696 last year.

The Consumer Price Index figures
for last year showed a rise of 2.9 per
cent, while town taxes increased by
3.78 per cent over those of the pre-
vious year and school board taxes
were up 17.69 percent over those of
the previous year.

the 1991 school tax levy was
$31,674,047, while lhai for the town
was $5,350,193.

An overview of increases among
the two bodies over the years, how-
ever, shows the town's ycar-to-ycai-
increases have been at higher rates
than those of the School System for
six of the last 10 years.

The school system's increases,
however, have led those of the town
in the four most recent years, while
town increases ran ahead of those for
the schools in the six years at the
beginning of the period.

As a percentage of the local tax
rate, upon which property tax bills
arc calculated, the town s charges
accounted for between 10 and J 8pcr

cenl of the rale and the charges for the
school system accounted between 60
and 68 per cent of the rate over the
last three years.

Tax levies in support of municipal
government, however, actually
dropped by 7.4 per cent from 1990 to
1991, while school taxes were in-
creasing by 11.78 per ceni and the
Consumer Price Index figure was
going from 5.4 to 4.2 per cent.

The reason for the town Levy de-
crease, according to Town Adminis-
trator John F. Malioy, Jr., was a change
in state law in the way in which taxes

Forklift Operator
Dies After Mishap
ASoulh Plainfieldman, Thorn as

Rue, died at Overlook Hospital in
Summit Monday afternoon from
injuries suffered when the forklift
truck he was driving near a North
Avenue East firm rolled over and
trapped him in the vehicle's roll
cage.

According to fwlice reports, Mr.
Rue was attempting to make a turn
from North Avenue East into the
propenyof Handler Manufacturing
at612North Avenue East when the
vehicle rolled over, throwing him
from the forkliftand trapping him.

Westfield Police Chief Anthony
J. Scutti reported the Westfield Fire
Department, the Westfield Volun-
teer Rescue Squad and ihc Over-
look Hospital Medic Unit re-
sponded so the scene, and Mr. Rue
was freed.

He was transported to the hospi Lai
where hs was pronounced dead.

Detective Sergeant James T.
Schneider and Traffic Safety Offi-
cer William J. Murphy arc inves-
tigating the accident.

collected for school purposes are
handled in the municipal budget.

The town's fiscal year runs from
January 1 until December31,and ihc
school sysictn'sfiscal year runs from
July 1 of onecatendsirycartoJuncJO
of the ncxi calendar year, and the
town is not required to turn ovur tax
money for the next school year to ihc
town schools until July 1.

This money is collected by the
tuvvn, however.by December 31, ihc
endof its fiscal year,according lo Mr.
Malioy.

Up until 1990,thc town was able lo
earn interest on the school tax money
between the time it was collected and
ihc lime it was turned over lo the
School System.

The stale decided that beginning i n
1991, ho we vcr, according to ihe Town
Administrator, thuiall municipalities

would have to cease this practice and
convert 25 percent of the "advanced
school tax collection" to offset
propcrty-uix increases incachof four
successive years until the (dial is
depleted.

In order to comply with this man-
date, Mr. Malioy noted, the lawn
applied S4 million mure lo surplus in
1991, thus resulting in ihc tax de-
crease.

Although the application of ihc
"advanced school tax collcctiun" to
surplus would reduce property lax
increasessubsuiniiallydurinj; ihc lour
years, from 1991 to 1994, when the
added amount was being "spent
down," the Administrator explained,
it would result in on unusually targe
tax increase in 1995,lhcycarinwluch
the "advanced lax" will no longer

COMMBMMMFA

mittee for further study along with
the town's entire peddlers' ordi-
nance after several Councilmen
expressed concern about public
safety if the license was awarded
and asked the peddlers' license
rules be strengthened.

First Ward Councilm an Norm an
N. Greco said the town's ordi-
nance, which is 40 years old,
should be updated to require the
name, address, telephone number
andSocialSecuritynumberofthc
proposed vender and peddlers'
trucks should be clearly marked,
so residents would know they are
dealing with a reputable merchant.

He also agreed with a recom-
mendation by Police Chief An-
thony J. Scutti the license fee for
peddlers be increased from $150
to $500.

Without these precautions, the
Councilman said, residents were
afraid those pretending lo be
peddlerscould"casc"thcirhomes
for possible robberies when they
were not at home.

He added, with the town ap-
plying for Main Street funds to
upgrade the central business dis-
trict, it was not wise loencouragc
competition for downtown stores
from merchants who do not pay
property taxes in Westfield,

Councilman Greco's fellow
representative from the First Ward,
Anthony M. LaPorta, agreed
peddlers' licenses present a pub-
lic safety issue.

The current ordinance, Chief
Scutti said, is vague and mis-
leading in that it only requires
proof of insurance and gives the
police department no basis lor
investigating the background of
an applicant — even requiring
fingerprinting more as a malterof
record rather than a too) for in-
vestigation.

Town Attorney Charles H.
Brandt pointed out, however, New
Jersey statute specifically allows
peddling as a form of business
and gives special protection to
veterans engaged in peddling.

Although agreeing more study
of the peddlers' license ordinance
was needed, Fourth Ward Coun-
cilman James Hely said it would
be"confiscalory"todeny Mr. Acar
a license when he had followed all
procedures currently outlined in
the town code.

"We have issued peddlers' li-
censes for years," Councilman
Hely noted. "1 am happy to have
someone coming to my door
selling postcards of scenes in
Westfield oroffering theirserviccs
as knife carvers."

Second Ward Councilwoman,
Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, agreed with
Councilman Hely and said most
peddlers probably don't bother to
get licenses under the regulations
currently on the books.

Residents have the option, she
added, of not answering their

ctmrnMommma

Cranford Township, Cali Associates Allowed
To Enter Co-Generation Plant Appeal

They Will Join Clark Zoning Board as Defendants; Developer Cannot Submit Any New Information

Call Associates, the development
firm, and the Township of Cranford
will be allowed to admit arguments
as co-defendarus in a lawsuit aimed
at appealing ilic Clark Board of
Adjustment'sOciubcr 26 decision not
lo allow a co-generation plain to be
erected on a Clark site near its border
with Wcsifield.

pcvclopmcntorWashington, D.C.,
which is seeking to construct the
SlOO-iinllion plant which would
produce sleam und electricity on a
three-acre silc on the United Stales
Gypsum paper plani property at

Rariiun Road and Walnut Avenue,
sued the Clark zoning board after it
rejected an application to build the
150-mcguwatt plant.

Cranford officials, who ics ti tied as
several hearings held lust fall on the
EEA application, are concerned with
the effect the proposed development
would have on property values in
their community, which also borders
the Gypsum site.

David J. Frizell, a Metudien at-
torney representing EEA, said prior
to Friday's ruling before Superior
Court Assignment Judge Edward W.

Bcglin, Jr. that hisclicnt was against
Cranford and die developer inter-
vening as defendants in the suit be-
cause their positions would duplicate
that of the Clark zoning board and
thus make the litigation more ex-
pensive.

Although Judge Bcglin ruled Fri-
day that boih Cranford and Cali As-
sociates may join the lawsuit us
dcfendnnts.Mr. Frizcli said Monday,
he overruled attempts by Cali to in-
troduce new information iiuolhccourt.
record.

In proposing the Clark plant, EEA

Assemblyman Introduces
Commuter-Tax Measure
Residents Working in New York Would Get Credits

Assemblyimin Richard H, Bugger,
who represents Westficld, has intro-
duced legislation,Assembly Bill No.
2279, to provide New Jersey residents
working In New York with an income
lax credit lo offset New York's CDIII-
inulcr tax.

T)icc«siofllie new tax credit would
befundcilby Assemblyman Hugger'a
companion bill, Assembly Dill No.
1071, which would tax New York
residents working in New Jersey lite
sumo wuy Now York tuxes New Jer-
sey commuters. The Jailer ntcusurc
ulrcudy hat won bmh Semite mid
Assembly approval.

"Reciprocity in suite income-tux
treatment of commuters between Now
York and New Jersey h u nitiucr of
fundamental fiilrno.is in uix policy,"
Assemblyman Hunger suited,
"However, fairness mill reciprocity
alone do nut iirnke up fur llio IIIKIICI
laxe* New Jcrroy residents pny tin a
roiult of Now York's commuter lev-
lot."

"Tho proceeds of Anseiiibly BUI
No, 1071 — ttuitiK New York resi-

dents working in New Jersey pic same
way New York Uixes New Jersey
commuters — should rot simply
disuppcur Into the state budget," As-
scmblyniitn Bagger, a mem bcr of the
Appropriations Committee, suid.
"Instead, those funds .should be ap-
plied to help offset the financial im-
[Kiel of New York's high commuter
tuxes on New Jersey taxpayers."

Bill No. 2279, which is pending
CDHOUMO (WM0T It

SHOPRITE DESIGN
WINS APPROVAL
The WcMflckl Hoiirtl ol Anhi-

Ice Itinil Review Momliiy night HIIVU
lw (imiroviil ID [in.- design pljni.s for
Ilic Sliopltile nu|H'iiiMrkc[ which
liiixliccn proposed forilic West licit)
Lumber site on North Avenue,

further detail* on iliBiipprtmtl
mid on tlio second hcurlng of the
Wealflcld tin! Ourwuml I'litimlng
nonrdswlll he found limext week s
Wesi/leid Leader.

hoped to sell electricity it produced
to Consolidated Edison ofNcw York
and the steam to Gypsum.

The plant should be approved, ac-
cording to the Washington, D.C. fir in
because: The property already is
zoned for industrial use, Gypsum isa
permitted industrial use which now
produces steam, (he co-generation
plant is an industrial use, the Clark
Zoning Officer ruled the proposed
use was permitted in the area and
expert testimony revealed the plant is
a permitted use under Clark's ordi-
nance.

The Clark Board of Adjustment
fell one vole short of approving [lie
plant on October 26.

That vole was taken alter thcboitrtl
held 14 public meetings and after
hearing more titan 40 hours of testi-
mony.

During the hearing almost W
people spoke ugaitist the application
and more trwm 20 supported it.

The firm's supporters noteii the
plant would provide 150 jobs during

cammjeo mum a

MltlliMIJ IIMrllhO, 9»Ma! th*W*tHmltllt*dtr
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DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases i'or

submission In The WrstfirM t.nnier
me reminded Jill Cft|>y should be in (lie
IMIKIS of Hie P.dilor ut 30 Klin Slrccl,
Wrslflelil, l>y 4 p.m., on Ilic l-'riilny
Iwlore the ThiiiMluy on whivh they

li ii K> u|i]«ur.
l;in events which lutppcii Ihc week-

mil priorlopulilli'flllitn.press rrlrnsrH
should tenth the I'.dllor by Monday of
Ilie werk of pulilkiiiioii ill 10 ii.in.

Obitimiie* will IK* tukf ti tintif "i'ut'H-
ilny »t 5 p in.

l:urrveittswhii:Hnre]>liiilncdwcd(i
ut MKHIIIIH in mlviuuT, wr encounter
Mihmi*«luM vt *u~tt!cs n* curly u* poi-
sible prior lo Ihc evrnl,

Ihr ulxivr ileiKllinei me meuul In
eniible rm to piepme ymir copy unit
tully.
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Utilities Authority Sues
To Stop Trash Referenda

The Union County Utilities Au-
thority has filed suit against the
Rahwiy City Council in an attempt
to block two referenda about trash
incineration and authority member-
ship from appearing on upcoming
election ballots.

Citing twoprevious SuperiorCourt
ruling*, the complaint said a resolu-
tion creating these ballot questions
"is improper and unlawful in that it
attempts to focus the city's voters on
the siting and operation of the re-
source-recovery facility and creates
an expectation among the voters the
city of Rahway can impact on the
continued operation of the facility."

The complaint seeks a permanent
injunction against the placement of
these questions on the ballot and re-
quests a reimbursement of legal fees.

The Rahway Council an January
11 adopted a resolution directing
County Clerk Walter G. Halpin to
piacelhe non-binding referendum on
the ballot for a special election
scheduled for Tuesday, May 11.

The referendum reads: "Are you in
favor of mass-burn garbage incin-
eration, also known as resource re-
covery, as a method of disposing of
certain types of garbage?"

At the same meeting, the council
adopted another non-binding refer-
endum fortheTucsday, November 2,
General Election ballot.

It asks: "Should the Mayor and
City Council of the city of Rahway
designate Rahway members of the
ConcemedCitizensofUnionCounty

NEW SERVICE...Dr. Kenneth J.
Clirrocca will prov tde it n tw scr v Ice to
nil chlroprwtk office. Beginning on
M«rch 15, Dr. CUrrocca will be
available on Monday afternoons to
answer telephone Inquiries pertaining
toChlroprictk, spinal care, back and
neck pain and sports related Injuries,
among other topics. Call-in hours are
noon to 1 p.m. Anyone Interested In
asking Dr. Ctairocea i question on
Chiropractic may call Monday alter-

o a i a t & t f M t ^ U POIurupnfi-
sup-

plied.

as members of the Union County
Utilities Authority?"

For the first ballot question, the
complaint said, the resolution is
"defective and in violation of state
law" because the law requires ques-
tions about the sentiment of voters to
be posed at the next ensuing Genera)
Election. The next General. Election
is November 1.

The complaint says Rahway has
no jurisdiction over the siting of the
trash incinerator and therefore the
adoption of the resolution, "in the
face of the court's previous ruling,
was arbitrary, capricious, unreason-
able and frivolous."

"This new resolution is an attempt
by Rahway to circumvent the previ-
ous court orders," the complaint
charged.

On May 13,1991, the City Council
adopted a resolution foranoa-binding
resolution that asked: "Should the
Mayor and City Council of the City
of Rahway continue to support (he
siting of the Union County resource-
recovery facility in the city of
Rahway?"

The question was challenged by
the utilities authority, and on July 26,
1991, the resolution was declared
invalid in Superior Court.

The city tried again on August 12,
1991, with a question asking:
"Whenever making their designation
of a member to lite Union County
Utilities Authority, should the Mayor
and CouncilorRahwaydesignatean
opponent to the operation of Union
County's resource-recovery facility
as a member of the Union County
Utilities Authority?"

An October 1,1991, judgment in
Superior Court said the resolution
exceeded the authority of the city.

"Because we sold about SMO
million to $280 million worth of
bonds, and they have to be protected,
we'rcobligaicd, we're under contract,
to build a resource-recovery facility,"
utilities authority Chairwoman, Mrs.
Helen Miller, said. "We have tried
our utmost to make sure this is one of
the best facilitiesbcing built. Rahway
has got to realize there are certain
things that arc not acceptableand this
is one of them."

The Rahway City Council voted
on March 2 to reschedule the May 11
referendum on whether thai city's
residents approve of the mass bum-
ing of garbage.

Humanity, let tts say, is tike people
packed in on ovlomobitt which is
travelling downhill without ligbtt at a
terrific speed and driven by a tmalt
laur^yearold child . 7h« lignpotli •
along the way ore all moiked

X ZPtagiBss'.x s - r. •: :: >. :
lord Edward HvnfceH Duntony

DERMATOLOGY and
COSMETIC SURGERY

• Hair Transplantation • Moles
• Varicose and Spider Leg Veins

• Skin Cancer • Acne
• Collagen and Fat Injections

• Chemical Peels
• Growths • General Dermatology

Darryl S. Weiss MD
Board Certified Dermatologist

149 S. Euclid Ave., Westfield, N.J. 07090
(908) 232-9100

Saturday and Evening Hours Available

"The Meridian Guide to Medicare Facts"

can help you understand the basics of

Medicare, including the services it covers,

>!, 11 n I i ik" 11 11

1993 Version

time limits, what Medicare

will and will not pay, and

other information you need

to manage your healthcare.

Call today for your fro? guide.

233-97OO

MERIDIAN
• I I I LAMIIPITl MILL ROAD • WISTrllLO • NSW JIHICV

AT YOUR SERVICE... Mr. and Mr*. Steven Frasiolas, the owners or the
ExctIknt Diner on North Avmui, arc flanked by the Fraslolis' daughter, Mr*
Mellna Helme, left.and Mrs. Kruslolai' mother. MM. Ben Cohen, who work In
the diner. The couple received an award from Union County on February 19
recognizing- the dln#r'scontlnuous operation ilncc wound the time it was bulll
In 1947.

Excellent Diner Cited
M ()£•'.•

By County Historians
Mr. and MfRSttVen Frasiolas, the

owners of the Excellent Diner on
North Avenue,y«re honored for iheir
contributions tohistoric preservation
at the Sixth Annual Historic Preser-
vation Commendations and Recep-
tion sponsored by Union County at
the Elizabcthtown Gas Company's
corporate headquarters, in Union on
February 10.

Before presenting the 1992 com-
mendations. Freeholder Chairman,
Miss Linda-Lee Kelly, said, "Archi-
tectural design exemplifies the
Qualities and needs of the generation
or time period in which it developed,
The preservation of historic sites
provides a tangible historic rccordof
civilization and society."

The diner was built around 1947
by the Jerry O'Mahony Company.

Mr. O' Mahony built hisfirsi lunch
car in 1913 in a garage in Bayonnc.

"All of Mr. O'Mahony's diners
came with all equipment necessary
forthcopcrationofihccar.Thccntirc
dining car was self-contained, all
electrical, water and gas outlets were

Kresent. All the owner had to do wus
ook-up [he diner to utilities, buy

some dishes und supplies and of
course u cash rcgi ster.. .Open I he door
you're in business!," Mrs. Frasiolas
said.

Mr. and Mrs. Frasiolas began op-
erating the diner in 197S.

Although ithasbccomcdifl'icultlo
find replacement parts for the diner,
they haveuicdio keep itasclosc to its
original look us possible.

With the help of their daughter,
Mrs. Melissa Hclme, and Mrs.
Frasiolas'mother, Mrs. Bess Cohen,
they have been able to keep the diner
going.

"The diner has become a wonder-
ful meeting place and we hope it will
stay that way for years to come,"
Mrs. Frasiolas noted.

The town diner was cited for its
continuous operation with only
minimal physical changes since its
establish meni.

Its builder, the O'Mahony Com-
pany, was located on West Grant
Street,Elizabeth, until ilcloscd in the
1950s.

• i • •'• . . . . . - . , u

The Excellent Diner has a siain-
tess-stcel exterior, typical of iheposi-
World War II era, and its original
neon sign.

Mrs. Linda B. McTcaguc, the
county's Preservation Planner, was
honored ul the February lOccrcmony
for her outstanding and continuing
contributions in historic preservation.

Citcdasexamptcsofhcr work were
the re-cniictmcnt of Washington's
inaugural journey from Mount Vcmon
to New York in 1989. In Old
Etizabethtown, an cvcnthiglitighting
16 historic sites and musical perfor-
mances by county-based artists and
organisations and Operation Arche-
ology, an educational interpretive
program for the Descried Village in
the Watchung Reservation.

The ceremony alsoi'eatured a multi-
media presentation, Let's Look at

• I.R.S. •
Call Me Before They Call You!

• IRS wants to help notitilors settle iheli
tax problems.

• The statute o1 limitations for refund
returns is three years fiorn the due
date o! the return

Installment payment agreements can
be arranged.
H you cannot possibly pay everything you
owe. Die ONer-lrvCompromlse Program
may be to you.

We Have Helped Other Taxpayers Comply
GERALD C. REISS
Certified Public Accountant

Counted Management Accountant
397 WtstlMd Avt. • W»*tll«ld, NJ 07090-3309

(908)654-1819
SOINQ BEYOND THE BOTTOM LINE

Jerseyans' View Is Rosier,
Kinder to State Politicians

New Jeneyans are more optimistic
•bout their Hate—close to half now feel
h N J i "f«n« i» ••» "tf»

•bout their H a t e c
ihit New Jersey is "f«n« i» ••» "tf»
direction." This it i tJpereenU|e-poml
increase from April of tat Mir.ln addi-
ikm, the laiestSfari**#r/E«gUionPoll
rirdsuxpositivejobperfonntr^nunga
of clccttdilatc officials hiv* increased.
Governor Junei J. Florio"* positive rat-
ings increased seven percenugepoinisto
36per cent uul die legiililure iwretwd
11 percentage point* lo * 28 per cenl
positive riling.

The first job performance rtfing for
President Clinton showa uwt*4 per cent
of New Jertey uu giveposilive ratings lo
the President.

The positive job performance rating*
for New Jersey'* two United Strte*
Senators have also improved. Senator
William "Bill" Bradley receives "eiicel-
lent" of "(ood" rilinji from J6 per cent
of die tUrtea" retidentf which it a ti*
percenlige point increue lince Apnl of
lut year, and Senator Frank Lautenberg
h u 142 per cent poiilive rating which it
• three percentage point inerewe.

The telephone lurvey.conducledwilh
801 New Jtraeyani from February 16 to
Febnmy 24, alto find* that pockeibook
iMuei«uchatjor»(]7percent),lixet(l5
per cent), and the economy (14percenl)
are the topics that resident! would like the
candidate! to diacuai in this year's gu-
bernatorial campaign. At ihit time, half
of the stale's residents do not think
Governor Florio deserve* lo be re-elected,
while about four-in-10 u y he merits •
second term,

Overall CUmate In New Jtracy
For the fireKime since die fallofl990

when the Slot iedfcer/Eagleton Poll be-
gan asking about the direction the stale is
moving in,moteNew Jerseyirusaylhinf
are "going in the right direction" (48 per-
cent) dun "on die wrong track" (45 per
cent).

This is a 15-point improvement from
Aprilof last year when33percentfell the
slate was going in the right direction and
60 per cent said things in New Jersey
"have pretty seriously gotten off on die
wrong track."

"The mind in New Jeney ii more
upbeat," commented (he Poll Director.
"The major change it among the slate's
Democrats which suggest that their vic-
tory in the Presidential election increased
their optimism about government and
elected officials."

G ubcrnutorlal Ratings
Governor Florio receives positive job

performance ratings of "cxccli'cni"(6pcr
cenl) or"aood" (30 per cent) from 36 per
cent of New Jersey residents, while 60
per cent give him negative ratings of
Sn ly fairs(41 percenl)or"poor"(l9per
cent). Hispositiveratingshiiveincreaied
seven points from September of lait year
when 29 per cent gave him positive
evaluations.

More Democrats (52 per cenl) than
indcpendcnts(31 percenter Republicans
(20 percent) jive the Governor positive
jobperformance ratings. The percentsge
of Democrau rating die Oovcmor "e»-
cellenii;pr"gbDd" increisedTiine points
from4}percent,andindepehdenlirau'ng

point increase from September of last
yew when (he legislature's positive rat-
ing was 17 per cent, and 51 percent sai if
"only fair, 2J per cent gave a "poor'*
evaluation, and 9 percent did not offer an*
otriniofi. ^

JHflWEl»!»«X.Wf fW ,
points from 25 per cent ui September of'
last year. The Republicans' positive
evaluations of the Covemor have re-
mained about the same.

Legislative Performance
The New Jersey State Legislature has

a28 pet cenl positive rating. One percent
givcsdxtegisUlurcaralingof "excellent"
and 27 percent say it is "good." Half (5t
per cenl) of ilic stale's residents feel the
legislature i» doing an "only fair" job, 13
per cent give • "poor" evaluation, and 8
percenldonolgiveartling.Tnisisan 11-

Vnion County.
Prepared by Mr. and Mrs. William

Frolicli.itprovidcdagiimpsc into the
couniy'sj 300 years of history.

Freeholder Kelly presented a
Resolution of Commendation to Mr,
nnd Mrs. Frolich recognizing their
many contributions to the preserva-
tion und dissemination of Union
County history.

"Each year the Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs solicits nomi-
nations foi the awards from the
public," UnionCounly Manager, Mrs.
Ann Bunin, said. "The Historic Sites
Committee of the Cultural and Heri-
tage Programs Advisory Board,
comprised of professionals and lay-
men with experience in historic
preservation or related fields, reviews
the nominations and makes recom-
mendations for awards."

For information about the awards
program or other activities of the
Office of Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs, please telephone 558-2550.

ENDOCRINE METABOLIC ASSOCIATES
ROBERTA. FUHRMAN, M.D., F.A.C.P.

AND

SHARON E. SELINGER, M.D., F.A.C.P.

ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

MARY T. HERALD, M.D., F.A.C.P.
IS JOINING THEM IN THE PRACTICE OF

INTERNAL MEOICINE/ENDOCRINOLOQYAND METABOLISM

AT 552 WESTFIELD AVENUE
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

TELEPHONE (908) 654-3377

— HOURS BY APPOINTMENT —

FAX (006) 654.4044

pUMOfl- _
Democrats' evaluatkna of die legult-1

cure have improved dramatically since1

September. There h u been a 19-poinf
increased in Democrats' positive ratings)
of the legiilature from 15 percent to &
per cent. Republicans' positive ratings
increased nine paints (18 per cent la 2%
per cent) and independents four points
{17 per cent to 21 per cent}.

Frfttdfatlal Piriurnanct
New Jertey ant' first assessment of

President Clinton'* job performance1

show* that 44 percent feel the Resident
ii doing an "excellent" (1] per cent) o»
"»ood'r(29 per cent) job. Forty-four pet
cent also rate his performsnee as "only
fair (26 per cenl) or "poor" (18 per centji
Twelve per cenl do not know how to ratf
die President.

There are strong partisan differences
in the positive job performance ratings
for die President. While 63pcrcent of thb
Democrats rate him as "excellent" ofr
"food," only 43 per cent of die indepen^
denlt and 21 per cent of the Republicans
livehimthisevaluation. |

Senator 111 Perform ince
Fifty-six per cent of New Jerscyarp

give Senator Bradley, die senior United
SlattsSenator from New Jersey,positive
job performance ratings of "excellent1'
(14 per cent) or "good" (42 per cent)
compared to 36 per cent who rate hirh
"only fair" (26 per cenl) or"poor" (10 per
cent). Seven per cent report that they do
not know how lo rate Senator Bradley,:

Senator Frank Liuteisberg receives
"excellent" (7 percent)or"good"{35 per
cent) evaluations from 42 per cent pf
New Jerseyans, and 42 per cent rale him
"only fttir (34 per cent) or "poor" (8 per
cent). Fifteen per cent do not know how
lo evaluate Senator Lautcnberg's job
performance.

Gubcroaturlaliasur
Forty-six per cent of New Jerseyans

u y (hat if they had (he opportunity to ask
the candidates for Governor to talk about
one issue they would ttk about pocket-
book concern* such as jobs (17 per cenl),
taxes (15 percenC)or the economy (14 per
cent), They are also interested in hiving
the candidate* discuss government ser-
vices and programs (14 per cent) such as
public school education and automobile
insurance; health care (12 per cent); and
other social issues (12 per cent) such as
crime, child care and issues related to
senior citizens.

Governor Florio Re-election
Thinking about the re-election uf

Governor Florio, at this time half of ihc
state's residents do not think he deserves
to be re-elected compared to 38 per cent
who say he should be re-clcctcd. Eleven
per cent say it depends (3 per cent), or
they don't know (8 per cent) how chuy
feet about the Governor's re-ckction.

Among those who voted for Fiario in
1989, 61 per cent feel he deserves K-
election compared ir fSHweewwho tlo

' not think he should be elected for a sec-
ond term. There arc sinMia/pajlissnJdif-

' ferencej with more Deamocrats'T56 per
cent) saying he deserves lobe re-elected,
than independents (34 per cent) or Re-
publicans (18 percent).

Among those who feel Governor Flo no
deserves lobe re-elected, the main reason
they give is thcil impression that he has
been wierfcciiveGovernor(44 percent).
In addition, (hose who fed hu should
have a second term mention they support
the way he has handled issues (22 pur
cent) in the sutc such as taxes and un-
employment.

New Jcrscyans who do not fed tlic
Governor should be re-elected are must
likely to mention negative feelings about
specific issues (47 per cent). Taxes arc
mentioned most by those who view his
handling of the issues ncgutivcly. The
pcrsonalcharactcrislics of die Governor,
suchas die feeling thai he did nolkcepiiis
original campaign promises, arc men-
tioned by 20 per cent as a reason for the
Governor not deserving a second term

Katherine Stohr
Tours Brazil

New York University student
Katherine StohrofWcsiftcltl recently
relumed from a between-scmester
tour to Brazil. The 58 students on Ihc
tour, from the univcrsily's Collcgcof
Arts and Science, hold University
Scholarships, which include imcrmt-
tional travel as purl of their benefit.

The 11-day winter trip was based
in Rio dc Janeiro, where Ihe tem-
perature was regularly in the 90s.

The port city, host to a number of
multi-national corponttions, is cel-
ebrated for the beauty of its beaches
and of the surrounding peaks, ridges
andhills,whicliarcparllycovcredby
tropical forest.

Highlights of lhe visit included an
ascent of Mount Corcovado to see
the siame uf Christ the Redeemer
looking out over Guaimbrur B»y iinti
a funicular ride up to Sugur Loafs
peak,

In Rio, students visited galleries
und cultural institutions, including
Che National Museum und the Mu-
nicipal Theater, which is patterned
on the Paris Opera House.

PulScIo Real, toduy a modern uri
museum, was the palace »f Brazil's
last emperor. Dom Pedro I! wus de-
posed in 1889 after it 49-yctir reign,
opening the way to the Bra/ilinri re-
public.

A day trip took the group to llw
nearby city of Petrdpiilis, the high-
lands resort which In the IWitwiinry

B i J I " ]•wasthcHiimiTicrlioiiicnrtlic Bni/iJIi"]
royal ftimily. Students discovered
Swlss-Oennun iirthllccltiri; whit"
Jcnt Pcirfpolis tin Alpine look.

A lecturer accompanied Uiis ({«)»!*
on a wttlkintt tour in lhe rainlor^i.
Before traveling to Bitt/il. student*
hud attended u leciuic scries iniro-
duulmj them to USIHJCIN of Sown
Aincrtctt's largest country.

After their otnlic-.teeno explora-
tions, simlctits returned ui a new sc-
rncsferof cliisurooin study.
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Health Department Fights
Disease, Guards Environment

,Ifl 1992. the We«ne!d Regional
Keilth Depuunent continued to
provide public health icmcei to the
residents of Fsnwood, Gvwood,
MounnmiWe snd Wettfield under
the tstmsof health-wrvicef contracts
timed at providing efficient and
compichensi veierviceson • regional

The department continues to p»o-
vkkservicesasnundaledby the New
Jeney Public Health Council.

The ttandardi require local boards
Of health to provide22core activities
covering such areas i s administration,
environmental healih.communicable
diseases, maternal and child health
snd adult health.

Also, local boards of health may
provide additional programming to
meet special needs within each ju-
risdiction.
. These services constitute the pro-
vision of elective activities such as in
school health, nutrition, home health
care, vision, hearing and speech
screenings and various other activi-
ties meeting residents' needs.

In addition to services mandated
by the Public Health Council, local
boards of heal'h must also provide
services mandaledby the New Jersey
Department of Environmental Pro-
tection,

: TheCounly Environmental Health
Act requires local boards to provide
such services as air-pollution control
and noise control, hazardous-sub-
sumce control, solid-waste control

! 'and water-pollution control.
In January 1985,12 of the 21 mu-

nicipalities in Union County united
,'• together to form the Union County

Regional Environmental Health
Commission to provide environ-
mental health services in accordance
with the act.

The Weslfield, Fanwood,Garwood
and Mountainside Boards of Health

. became charter members of the
commission wilh the goalof securing
funding for (he implementation of at
least two program areas, air and noise,
from (he New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection and En-
ergy.

In 1992, the commission provided
services to 19 of the 21 municipali-
ties in Union County, and received
$160,000 in grant funding from the
state for the implementation of air,

• noise-control and solid-waste pro-
grams.

The commission also continued a
contract with the Union County

. UlilitiesAuthcxityforthemonitoring

. andenforcement of solid-waste flow
within the County. Tfwprogrum.vas
supportedbya$50,000 contract with
iheauthonty. ,. ....•.....,-„. .
' "The commission also continued a

solid-waste control program in con-
' junetionwiththeUnionCountyBoard

of Chosen Freeholders. The program
targets illegal dumping and the en-
forcement of regulations regarding
the flow of solid waste generated
throughout the county.

In addition to state-mandated pro-
grams and services, the Health De-
partment has the responsibility of
enforcing local ordinances as em-
bodied in each municipality's local
sanitary code.

The Health Department is headed
by Robert M. Shcrr, the licensed
Health Officer; and staffed by Mrs.
Gail N. Chccty, a licensed Senior
Sanitarian; Miss Pamela K. Gausc, a
licensed Sanitarian; Mrs, Marylou
Fashano.chcSccreiaryand Registrar
of Vital Statistics, and Mrs. Wendy
Segal, a part-time secretary (Wcst-
field).

The department also is served by
various other part-time and contrac-
tual employees providing services
such as public-health nursing, health
promotion and medical clinic ser-
vices.

BOARD OF HEALTH MEMBERS
Pinldant. Michatl W. Fox
Vie* Pmldent. Wlllltm J, Corbet, Jr.
Di. Shaldon ailckraan
Frank Unnold
Robtrt C i m t b
JohnF. Malloy, Jr.
Clifford 3h**Mn

Westfield's population, according
to the 1990 Census, was 28,79g.

VITAL ITATHTOl
ftrtha P t t h liairtaflw

i x a M4 an JW
Itll 372 31) 137
1H0 XU 313 311
WM 30* 3)1 MS
1149 3M 214 394

The town's health programs are
designed to provide for early detec-
tion of abnormal conditions.

The person is thereby alerted lo
seek medical treatment or to adopt
lifestyle changes which may help to
prevent the onset of debilitating dis-
ease.

Nodiagnosis is atlempted,but those
wilh abnormal findings are encour-
aged lo discuss the results with their
own physician.

In 1992, tests were provided as
follows;

HypMtwmon, 27
Dlafaataa.21
HIM IRUBunliatlon, SH
Wood teata, U
Colo-itctal caacac, h*Baccu!t teita, M
Child tMaltb contawtMi. 292
l iwat aaU^xtmlutloo, 24
HMltftlducatfou, 1,473
HMKS MataaMHow avatar bouataj. 9 »
MutrtOoo. 902
Lead acraejdng, W
Hot*: aarwood ind Mountalnald*

naldanta attend tha Wwtflald Child
HMlth CUnlc.

Rabies Control
Any animal that biles a human is

quarantined for 10 days and observed
for symptoms indicative of rabies.
Animals thatshow signs of illness or
die before the expiration of the ob-
servation period are forwarded lo ihe
slate Health Department laboratory
for examination for the presence of
rabies.

Domestic animals I ha tare reported
as having been bitten by another
animal in which the animal bitten is
documented ashaving proof of rabies
inoculation currently in effect are
quarantined for 90 days and arc ad-
ministered a booster dose of rabies
vaccine.

Reported biles during the year are
as follows:

AMOUNT
Animal to Human 46
Animal to Animal 3
BttM of Unknown Origin 36
TOTAL 84

Each municipality provides one or
more dates when dogs and cuts can be
immunized against rabies. In 1992,
animals were vaccinated as follows:

WE8TF1EU)

44
30
74

Cat*
TOTAL

Hearing Society
Offers Scholarships;

Deadline Is May 1
The Hearing Society is now ac-

cepting applications for the Sarah H.
McGee and Geraldine E. Jones Me-
morial Scholarship Foundation
Awards. These awards arc gianied
yearly to students wilh a substantial
hearing loss who are pursuing an
education at a registered college.

Spec iajconsideration will begiven
to those interested in working with
the hard of hearing and deaf people.
References should include one from
school and two from other local
sources.

For information and to obtain an
application, plcascconuictthc Hear-
ing Society at 233-0266 for the
hearing impaired on Thursdays only
from 9:30 a.m. to2 p.m. or write toP.
O. Box 2534. Westfield 07091.

Applications should be received at
thcofficc, 170 Elm Street, Westfield,
by May 1.

Alt information and applications
for scholarships will be strictly con-
fidential. The society has been serv-
ing the hearing i mpaircd for over 50
years, with social activities, scholar-
ship awards, free liprcading and sign
language classes, hearing tests and
referrals.

l<td ts the ability to describe sotnecne
OJ flicy seo theimetves.

Abraham Lincoln

FINANCIALSTATEMENT
RECEIPTS

Licenses

Vlttll stMlMkJ (local).
Food licenses
Milk licemea...
Swimming pool licenses
Vlul statisticsl» (state).

9,441
9,390

14S
900
953

Sub-Tolul$ 20,113]

Health Service Contract Payment!)

Fanwood, % 27,140
Owwood,. 27,319
Mountainside 30,942

Sub-Tutu I $ 85,401

Other

Public Heulih Priority Funding —
State Health Aid $ 11,35s

Blood lest receipts,..
MbKtllaniotu

$3,150
40

Nuh-lolul* I4.J4B
Tolul Re«l|>isJ 120,780

EXt'liNDlTtHK-S

SalirltH and wane*,.,.. •<
Optrtllngvxpcmres • • 23,192
Visiting Nume Service M,»»

I'uhilc IUHHIL Triarlt v I'undliiK
State Health Mil $

TOTAL KXI'KNUITUKKH $ 207,314

TRYING OUT...Yaun« local tnttrUlnera wait during tn audition Mission to
becomr part of Cabaret Nile, a fundraiser for the Westfield Young Artist's
Cooperative Theatre. A non-protll organization dedicated to teaching theater
sklllflojoun|p«opk.Sri own,left |url|ht,«reRosl«Hely,CyroljnMoore, Jinny
P»y»lerand Carolyn Sne II, Dancing.slnglng and popular see nes from classical
plays and musicals will be presented.

Cabaret Nite to Spotlight
Talent of Young People

An all-student production in a
coffeehouse-style Cabaret atmo-
sphere will be the next fundraiser for
the Westfield Young Artist's Coop-
erative Theatre. This opportunity to
spotlight the talent of local young
people will take place on Saturday,
March 20, at 8 p.m. at ihe First Baptist
Church on Elm Street in Westfield.

Most of the performers are part of
the theater, and the Cabaret will give
them the chance to perform acts of
their choice while raising Funds for
the theater's summer production.

Mrs. Jenny Logusand Miss Cynlhia
Meryl, Co-directors of Ihc Westfield
Young Artist's Cooperative Theatre
explained, "We want the young en-

tertainers to learn commitment and
take responsibility for making the
show happen. They will also gain
invaluable stage experience and self-
confidence."

Approximately 35 young artists
from the area will perform a variety
of dances, songs and scenes form
classical plays and musicals. Future
fundraisers are: April 16, a Fashion
Show at Talbot's; June 27, A Pool
Party and Picnic Dance in Springfield.

Cabaret tickets arc $ 10 and may be
purchased at the box office, at 402
Boulevard, anjsdafcjf tcr 4 p.m. or at
thcdoor.Fornioroinitrmaiion, please
telephone 789-3011.

WE BRING PEOPLE AND NATURE TOGETHER

.BIRDSEED

.BIRDFEEDERS

• BIRD HOUSES

• NATURE GIFTS

$2.00 OFF I
r~
i
I ANY PURCHASE OF $10 OR MORE I
| W . L Good Thru 3/25/93 •

"IOITS. HIGHWAY" EAST"
SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ 07076

(90*) 233-5004
(Opposite Bowcnifi)

(hi \h\n\u\ HI Out \l.\U.)-

warm/ e/epa/ice/ of
PORTtANO WILLAMETTE*
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Girl Scout Councils Co-sponsor
Symposium on Gender Equity

The New Jersey Girl Scout Coun-
cils, in cooperation with ihe Ameri-
can Association of University
Women, will hold a half-day confer-
ence on Saturday, March 27,entitled
"Empowering girls for the Future: A
Symposium on Gender Equity." The
conference will be held at Douglass
College in New Brunswick and will
address important issues about girls
and women ineducation,careers and
living in a multi-cultural society.

"This symposium is equally im-
portant lo educators as to social ser-
vice agencies, parents, corporations
and community leaders," said Mr».
Joan K. Corbet, President of Wash-

ington Rock Girl Scout Council.
"Today there are over 100,000 Girt
Scouts in New Jersey, and tomorrow
they will be New Jersey's business,
education and civic leaders."

Workshop topics will include: In-
corporating gender equity into school
curriculum and administration, pro-
moting self-esteem in girls, promot-
ing women'sleadership and diversity
in the corporate workforce, working
to eliminate sexual harassment and
dating violence, teachers' and par-
ents' roles in equity and issues for
girls wilh disabilities.

For more information,please tele-
phone 232-3236.

Tamaques School Begins
Kindergarten Roundup

Trie regulations of the Board of
Education concerning the admission
of children to the kindergarten and
the first grade are as follows:

Kindergarten children may be ad-
mitted during September and for such
admission must be five years of age
on or before the following October.

First-grade children may be ad-
mitted during September and for such
admission must be six years of age on
or before the following October.

The namesof all children who will
enter kindergarten next fall, and the
names of any children attending a
private school who will enter first
grade in Ihe fall axe being sought
during the Tamaques School Kin-
dergarten roundup.

Those who have any children eli-
gible to enter Tamaques School in
September are asked lo telephone the
school at 789-4S8O to obtain regis-
tration forms.

' ' I I

y

O F F ALL IN STOCK

WATERFORD
CRYSTAL

4 DAYS ONLY!

m SATURDAY
% MARCH 13 • 9:30-5:00

f MONDAY
MARCH 15- 9:45-5:30

TUESDAY
MARCH 16 • 9:45 - 5:30

CLOSED
SAINT PATRICK'S

DAY

£& THURSDAY
*> MARCH 18 • 9:45 - 8:30

jEWELtR SINCE 1 * 4 5

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NJ Toll Fro» Number: 1-800-464-MARTIN
Proud Sponsor of the Westfield Symphony

AGSACCRE0ITE0GEMU3

Howard M. Sicxcl
Reaistmd lewacr

MON.,TUES. * FRI. »:«5-5:30

AGSi'ERriFIEDOeMOlOGISr APPRAISERS

£«<ri! K. Rumcr • Cina L Vicci
Ctrlificit CcmotDght Appraisers

THURS.*:45*JO • SAT. 9:M-5:0O CLOSED WED.

The no-fee IRA
that isn't

a discount broker's
no-advice IRA.

Prudential Securities has a no-fee IRA that comes with
something you can't get from a discount broker. An
ongoing relnlionsliip with a Financial Advisor who
offers investment expertise.

The Prudential Securities Mutual Fund No-I-'ee 1UA Is tlic
only no-lee MIA* offered by a full-service brokerage firm.

Unlike a discount broker who simply buys the securities
that you select, your Prudential Securities 1-lnaiiclal
Advisor works alongside you to structure the ideal
mutual fund portfolio based on your specific needs.

Whal's more, you'll get our constant Input on yotir
account as the years go by. Yd you'll never have to pny
an annual maintenance fee if your IRA is invested
entirely in non-money market Prudential Mutual Funds.

Sn our first piece of advice to you is: Call Prudential
Securities for more Information and a brochure, on the
Prudential Securities No-Fre IRA.

r>00 South Avc, West
West field, N!

" 'Die siiiiuuil iMrilnlnMHir fee iWI I T ivrilml on t'wileniltil .Sn tttitln' l:lrjtt-tKA
tmoittih rtttlicty lmv*.U'il itt miti-nmticy wctikrt 1'ntilenltit! hUltititt Vtttuh,
I'liulnilltil Sfutiifit hirnh tin' uil'iitt tn cilltcr fnitiritit itttrl r/irt'XM ft'* <''mt A
tJlifli'i f'f / m d f W w / n ihiiiftn (of f.ViMi tt \tutw; Ihith linhblt I'Jh t fft'x. hit
mull' nim/'iWf i'rifi:fiiwrt'/i ahull tiny I'nitlritttul \UUiml liiiui. lniui!l»fnh«\e\
riiirJ etpetnn, tomtilt Hit I i/fk/'i fimt/indn. I'lnne rnij/ (he /mnftilm uin'tiilly
Ivftit? )int l>nr\t m inktmwiry.

r (ill't;
Prudential Securities (j^
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Assemblyman Favors Controls
On Guns at the National Level

A Much Greater Effort Should Be Made
To Control Increases in Town Tax Levies

The front page of this week's Wes field
Leader carries tnc unfortunate and disturbing
news that tax levies in support of municipal
services have increased 209 per cent over
those of a decade ago and those of the West-
field School District rose 238 per cent in the
same time period.

This in the face of a Consumer Price Index
which showed an increase in the inflation rate
over the decade of only 44.2 per cent.

Town leaders, of course, have to deal with
many outside forces such as the state mandates
on "advanced school tax collection" and its
effect on the municipal budget and the con-
tinuing discussions on a permanent funding
mechanism for state aid to the town's schools.

There must, however, be methods of con-
trolling the cost of items within the purview of
the town's two official governmental bodies,
so tax increases do, at the very least, bear some
resemblance to the increase in the inflation
rate.The next decade simply cannot have the
huge tax increases of the last decade.

Can insurance be purchased more efficiently
or more competitively?

Can municipal and school departments op-

erate just as efficiently, if not more so, with
some decrease in staff?

Must salary increases exceed the increases
in the Consumer Price Index when private
industry iscuttingback so drasticallyorkxcping
wage increases close to those of the index?

Are there school facilities which can be
combined or closed without causing undue
hardship to major segments of the town's
residents?

Must capital-improvements budget discus-
sions be the time for comprising "wish lists" to
satisfy every interest group in the community?

Should not employees share more in the cost
of their benefits as they do in,pr|^|ijidustry?

Town Should Strengthen Rules
Regarding Licenses of Peddlers

As a businessman, I almost need
not mention I am strongly in favor of
free cnicrpriseandcnlreprcneurship.

Bui I also am very much in favor of
the proverbial level playing field for
the conduct of business.

For this among other reasons, I am
concernedbythegraniingof licenses
by the Town of WesifieTd allowing
vendors and street peddlers to solicit
business on our streets and/or door-
to-door.

The ordinance establishing licens-
ing procedures is now 40 years old
and badly in need of revision to in-
corporate some safeguards for the
public not considered necessary in
the 1950s.

These licenses, now issued by the
Town Clerk,permit strangers ihc right
of access to anyone's property, and to
go to the door and summon the un-
suspecting householder to allow the
peddler to show his wares.

The persistence of some of these
peddlers can be formidable, even
coercive, and often intimidating to
senior citizens, as some have told me.

Other than the $150 licensing fee,
lhe town derives no benefit from these
peddlers. They pay no rent or mort-
gage on a place of business, thus no
laxes to the town. We cannot know if
tlicyhuvcatax-idcmificaiion number
for the stale or federal governments.

And, we cannot go la their local
place of business with any legitimate
complaint about their goods or ser-
vices, not do their vehicles carry the
required identi fie ation on the ex tor ior.

The playing i'ieldclcarly is lilted in
the peddler's favor, which hurts our
local merchants.

It should also be noted that, in ihc
course ofdoor-to-door canvassing,a
vendor can easily assemble a lisl of
those homes that ore routinely vac tint
during the business day, including
those that may be vacant into (lie
convenient evening hours.

The Laws mul RulcsCoimnitieuof
the Town Council was usked to study

ways to strengthen the current li-
censing rules. In addition to the
awaited input of that committee, I
recommend these provisions be in-
cluded:

• Responsibility for licensing ven-
dors should be transferred from the
Town Clerk to the Police Depart-
ment, which is ultimately respon-
sible for enforcement.

» The form which prospective lic-
ensees fill out should be comprehen-
sive and thorough, providing the
police with enough information to
permit a mental-health check and a
criminal check using Ihc finger prints
from the vendor, now required but
not used for any investigative pur-
pose.

• Institution of a 30-day waiting
period before a license can be issued
to allow the police time to do their
investigation.

•When a license is granted, it should
be required a photo-identification
"vendorliccnse'fcard beworn, clearly
visible, on the vendor's outer cloth-
ing while soliciting.

• An increase in the licensing fee to
$500 should be enacted to compen-
sate the town for laxes not otherwise
realized by the town due to the
vendor's lack of a place of business.

• A pro vis ion should be included in
Ihc licensing regulations to advise
vendors that, should the police receive
several complaints about the vendor
for tiny reason, ihc license will be
revoked.

At Tuesday's meeting of the Town
Council 1 moved toiablc the vendor's
license application now under con-
sideration.

This will provide our titi/.ens an
opportunity to express their senti-
ments on this subject to their re-
spective representative on the Town
Council und to me, if they wish, ut
233-7782,

Norman N.Greco
First WurdCuuiullniun

WeslrWId

President, Members of Congress
Advised on Budget Reductions

Editor's Notts: The following Is a
copy of a letter written to President
Clinton by Maurice K. Wulton of
Wcstfield.

• • * • •
My message to nay elected repre-

sentatives Is enclosed.
My specific suggestions to you, to

benefit your program*, itnd Improve
your government arc:

1. Implement allrccoirimcmliilluii.s
uf the Citizens Agulnst Government
WUHtC.

2.1'hiwc out all foreign ind utid let
this bo handled by the prlvuto sector.

3, Work with llio pnarimiccuticul
Industry for Improvements In hcnllli
care, This is the must successful In-
dustry, worldwide, In lhl» coiuttrtry,

«h.

pledge to work In partnership witlt
Industry.

I wish you well in your difficult
light for n better guvcrniiiciii.

* * + « •
ToRcpicsctiuuivuKolien I). Franks

uiidSemttur.i William "Bill" lirudlcy
nod frank K. United berg.

Confirming iny luJcfiimtie request,
please vole to: Cut .irwiullnu first,

Ono suggestion lurdrtiNtlc cum Is
foreign aid, Tills wusle of money
docs nothing but enrich foreign
politician* til the expense uf [lie
Amcrtcun awpuyer,

Tito benefits uf the Clinton jiro-
gruiiis only cut) be ttihicvcif by
Hlunpitiu nil tiniicecssury spending.

I'tiss lite lliie-llcmvcti>iiiiil pins (iic
1 l l l £ l !

y p j f L y
Why cannot school teachetlj QOMtracts be

drawn up toexpire prior to raihtf r,&an<after the
annual school election, so incumbents can be
held accountable for increases in taxes caused
by large settlements? l'^;!.

Can privatization and shared, services be
used to make government operate more effi-
ciently?

All of these options should be explored with
the interests of the taxpayers uppermost in the
minds of town officials.

Religious Leaders
Oppose Repeal

Of Gun Law
We, lhe undersigned religious

leaders of Union County churches
and synagogues, express our strong
opposition to ihc action of the New
Jersey Slate Assembly which would
repeal New Jersey's ban on semi-
automatic assault weapons.

We call upon our Slate Senators
not to vole for repeal, but rather to
preserve the 1990prohibition on the
sale, possession and manufacture of
these weapons. Our Jewish and
Christian traditions mandate us to
cherish (he sanctity of human life. We
are, therefore, committed lo pre-
serving the prohibition of these
weapons.

Rabbi Chirks A. Krofoff
Rabbi Deborah Joselow
Cantor Martha Novlck

Temple Emanu-EI
Westrkld

The Right Reverend Monslgnor
Francis J, Houuhtun

The Reverend Hlchird J. Kelly
Carol A. Willis

Thomas A. Plula
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church

w«tn*td
The Reverend John Wighlinan

First Congregulfonul Church
WestfleW

Rubbl Ronald Hotlberu
temple Beth El

Crunford
The Reverend Dr. William R. Forbes

The Presbylerlun Church
Wtstlltld

The Reverend Theodore Culhoun
St. Lukes African

Methodist Zlon Church
Westfleld

Dr. Robert Hurvey
First Buptlsl Church

Westfltld

Red Cross
Asks Help

For Campaign
As the West field/Mountainside

Chapter of the American Red Cross
begins its 76th year for the Murch
campaign, residents arc urged to keep
In mliid how iheir donations have
helped inuny people through lhe
years,

The piist yew iius been u difficult
year for every Red Cross chuptcr
with usslsluncc given to victims of
Hurrluunc Andrew und Inikt.

Never before hits he Red Cross
faced such a cliullcnge. The New
Jersey Constul .storm, in December,
affected muiiy local residents who
have fmniliex mul friends In the ;li-
suslcr nrcus of the state.

The Hod Cross liu* responded
lliruujjhoiii ail ureas with llic IK-CCS-

i

^ i

With your liulp mul support the
Woslfleld/Mmiimilnsktochiiplcrwitl
bo ublc to continue services llitu nrc
needed. I'letise iniiku every effort to
sent! a contribution to your chapter
llils March.

Mr«,M«IIM.Mair«t<
Kxei'iiilv* Director

llyou think, tkin'l diive Dait't omn pull

During the pan week, I have had
the opportunity lo discus* theiuueof
gun control with a number of Weit-
field residents.

Several people suggested I follow
up my letter of last week, explaining
the reasons for my vole on Assembly
Bill No. 7 with a letter describing my
views on gun-control legislation
generally.

There is no constitutional right to
have gum.

While the Second Amendment
protects "the right of the people to
keep and bear armCihe Untied State*
Supreme Court has held for more
than SO y e n s that the Second
Amendment applies ontyto the rights
of the stales to maintain militia and
not to an individual's right to possets
firearms.

Consequently, Congress and the
slates are free to adopt gun-control
taws, including strict licensing mea-
sures and bans on firearms which
have no legitimate use. Because all
guns are dangerous, strict permit re-
quirements should exist, not only in
New Jersey, but nationwide.

Congress should enact national
gun-licensing standards as tough as
New Jersey's.

For example, while New Jersey
requires a four- to six-month wait ing
period for a gun permit, the federal

government should, at the very least,
adopt the "Brady Bill." requiring a
national seven-day waiting period.

Guns which have no legitimate use
should be banned. For example, au-
tomatic firearm s ha ve been illegal far
decades. Cheap handguns involved
in many crimes, such as "Saturday
Night Specials," also should be
banned.

However, when guns which were
previously legal are banned, existing
properly rights should be addressed
in some fashion.

BothiheUniudStatesConsliution
and lhe New Jersey Constitution re-
quire private property not be taken by
government without compensation.
AswithsnylegisUtioo.consiiiutional
requirements should be followed.

Finally, because both commerce
andcrimecross stale lines, a national
registry should becreated to identify
allfirearms. by serial number at the
lime of manufacture, tracking them
through all sales to final destination.

Registration and strict licensing
standards for legitimate firearms do
not create an undue burden on gun
owners and are necessary public-
safety measures.

Richard H.Baggar
AiMtablynaB, District No. 22

WwtflaU

Assemblyman Bagger's Arguments
On Gun Law Repeal Aren't Convincing

Editor's Note: This letter was sent
to Assemblyman Richard H, Bagger.

I have in the past expressed to you
myopposition to repeal of the current
anti-gun law. I have now received a
letter from you seeking to explain
your vote to repeal that law. You state
in your letter you know I disagree
with your vole, and I am surety dis-
mayed with your decision, but you
would like to share with me the rea-
soning which led you to vole for
repeal. I do disagree with your vote.
I am dismayed at your decision. And
I find your reasoning unconvincing.

In a democracy such as ours, the
wiliof the people isexprcsscd through
the representatives they elect. It is, as
has been said, a government of the
people, by the people, and for the
people. The mostcommon means by
which the will of the people is
thwarted is by the peoples' repre-
sentatives following special or per-
sonal interests.

Thwarting the peoples' will
through such interests subverts
democratic government. Other con-
cerns replace the legitimate interests
of the people.

You state you have not and will not
accept contributions from the Na-
tional Rifle Association or the gun
lobby, You slate you voted for gun
repeal because the government should
not require the confisc«tJonoflegally-
obtained private property without
compensation, specifically weapons
now banned, but purchased prior to
the ban.

You state, "To me, that is an im-
portant value,.." I respect your
viewpoint, but would like to point out
you were elected to express the will
of the people, not your personal
viewpoint. Our elected representa-
tives are usually given a great deal of
leeway concerning what represents
the people's will, but as questions
become more important, such as this
one, thai leeway narrows consider-
ably.

Polls indicate thai 70 per cent of
Jcrseyans questioned do not wish the
gun law repealed. Unless your con-
stituents vary greatly from the
Jerscyans polled, which is doubtful,
that represents a sizable majority, a
strong will of the people. While your

motives were based on personal
principle, unfortunately your vote on
this issue subverts the will of lhe
people jusl as surely as do the voles of
those controlled by the gun lobby.

Also, your narrow focus on the
confiscation aspect of the gun law
ignores the important questions at
issue, specifically law and order and
the ability of the people of New Jer-
sey lo define the kind of law and
order they will have.

The National Rifle Association is
not just lobbying in New Jersey. They
are fighting a war here, seeking to
show that, when it concerns guns, no
statecan make laws ibegroupdoesn'l
like andifanytry.they will bedefeated
just as in New Jersey.

New Jersey can have law and order,
but only on the rifle group's terms.
Broaden your thinking about what is
going on here, as well as on such
matters as the illegalmarkeiforguns,
"where criminals obtain them.

This issue is not simply about
criminals, It'sal so about psychos and
political fanatics and religious fa-
natics and kids whodon't knowwhat
they are doing—psychos who spray
bm»~annmd-piBygrounds full of
kids, teenagers who shoot and kill
other kids and teachers in school,
religious fanatics who amass aims
caches and kill federal agents, and
political fanatics who assassinate
those whose opinions they dislike.

How do you explain the niceties of
property confiscation without com-
pensation lo the victims? Let's get
the important malterjsct tied and done
and then focus on lhe niceties.

If compensation for banned
weapons isof such consequence, why
not repeal only the gubernatorial veto
of thai item or introduce new legis-
lation concerning it?

Why do it by decimating important
and consequential legislation that not
only seeks to establish a strong base
for law and order, but also issupportcd
by the vast majority of New
Jcrseyans?

1 do disagree with your vote.! am
dismayed at your decision. 1 am also
disconcerted by your understanding
of representative government and
disappointed alyourshoruightcdness
concerning this issue.

E. B. Ltvitw
Westrwid

Girl Scouts Celebrate Birthday:
Eighty-One Years of Service

Tomorrow, March 12, is the 81st
birthday of Girl Scouting,

Since its inception. Girl Scouting
has been dedicated lo meeting the
needs of girls from till backgrounds
and walks of life,

As a result of this commitment,
today's membership has surpassed
three million, including girls of all
racial and ethnic groups, socloeco-
nomtc levels, geographic locations,
rcligiousdcnominalions and abilities.

At Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council, more than 7.000girls from
Union, Middlesex und Somerset
Counties join with over 2,000 adult
volunteers to participate in the ben-
efits andchullcnucs of Girl Scouting.

Girl Scoutjng offers simple Tun like
time to be with friends, It ulso offers
the deeper pleasure of giving to oth-
ers und working toward a goul. Un-
like u series of lessons or an expen-
sive toy, Girl Scouting isu program lo
help girls develop values und self-
confidence. The emphasis is on the
process, mx Ihc iwoduct. Our messuge
is, "Become your best. Set yourslghis
high, You eun Utkc chiirgc of your
tomorrow!"

Todiiy"sOIrl Scouts honor Ihc pu.it
while dicing the challenges of the
future with the hclpol eontemporury-
Issues prograrnsiiuchtumulhctnittlcs,
science, environmental action OIKI
drug awurcness,

While Girl Scouts hnvo tradition-
ully neon helpers uf the community,
Girt Scouting programs ulso dqiend
on lhe community fur sumiort,

Washlnston Rock Girl Scout
Council wlslics tothunk all members

of the community who make Girl
Scouting possible. Our birthday cel-
ebration would not be complete
without youl

Mm.JounK.Cortut
President

Hoard or Director!
Washington Rock Girl Seoul Council

W«*tfUld

Semi-Automatic
Weapons Vote

Called Disappointing
We were very disappointed and

angered to read that Assemblyman
Richard H. Bagger had voted to
override Governor James J. Florio's
ban on semi-automatic assault
weapons.

It appears thai Assomblyinan
Bagger's primary concern is about
"going ulong" with his republican
colleagues and the gun lobbyists, We
nuivcly thought his job was to rep-
resent tho people who voted him Into
office.

Wo voted for Assemblyman Bag-
Her In the lust election, but we now
find ourselves questioning the wis-
dom of (hut vote und Assemblymiin
Bugger's Integrity urn! ability to
ieprescnillic|K(j|)lcofUnioiiC(ftinty.

KuhtrtComrlfT
l>UttlM Htl*Mll

WcntrVM

Wo i/taml f/in linl t*nlvn moiif/u vl <m
CWWIWI'I livtH kMchlHg lltcm lo wii/t
mid hift will iiaxt fwi./vn ld///n(/ llwm lo
lil ihwti UKI i/itil Hi)

Assemblyman
Opposed

On Gun Vote
No one needs flint.
AsaemblymanRkhardRBagaBr**

argument he voted tooverrideOov-
emor Jamet I Ptorio'i veto of As-
sembly Bill No. 7 is based on a very
narrow view.

Heandlhojewho voted along with
him oefeaiedatctuibk, constructive
and realistic effort lo help cut crime.

The fact law-abiding citizens who
werequilifiedlopoiiea guns would
now be deprived of arms is insig-
nificant and irrelevant.

Sowhafclm'tit better the few who
have arms through legal means, save
for law-enforcement officer!, be de-
prived of them for lhe greater good?

The number of weaponi readily
available u astounding, frightening
and most important, dangerous.

Law-enforcement official*
throughout the country are in agree-
ment; It i» one of the reaaont for the
incredible increase in crime.

I for one am disappointed in As-
semblyman Bagger's vote and the
reason for his vote.andiuspectitwai
purely political.

Anyone, honestly and seriously
interested in reducing crime should
appreciate Governor Florio's plant
and position as a fini step.

I suggest the Aisernbly consult with
the local Wesifield police who are in
the "front line."

It would be encouraging to their
constituents if politicians, local and
otherwise, would look beyond party
linesandmakeanhone«t contribution
loeveryreasonableefforttoeluninave
lhe tools which serve to facilitate
crime.

It's as simple as that.
Stephen I. CoUbwg

Pied Piper
Doesn't Know

Irish Well
•»UMJI8H. CLARK

S i l l y VnUtnfr DM W.XWJ ttafcr
Iwujuflliilening to. in interview with

the flined flutist Junei Gtlwty, the hi ih
Pied Piper,

Frankly, whit w u moit interesting lo
me w u the soft KCCM which no non-
Irish performer can tucceurally imitate.

Still, Mr. Gilwty uid iomethini to
irritating to me I tuned off the radio.

I tmnoi Iriihorof Irish descent but my
wifedefinilely it. My hther-in-law would
never much in thoie "Hay Ho Haitch
Spreei" ai he called St. Pattick'i Day
parades, Jhppih I noiice Jje ilyayt took
lhe day off andinvariibly appeared at the
celebrations that went on afterward.

But logetbacklotheGalway interview.
The announcer laid something like thii,
"Your friendt say widemeith all Uiai
surface charm and Irish wit there is a
gloomy and repressed Janus Qalway.
Would you say that was true?"

Gatwty replied, "Every Irishman is
like lhal."

This is no examination of the Iriih
soul, but here was another artist project-
ing his own personality to ihow every
one inhi»n«tic»ithouihl,fell and acted as
he did.

I know Irishmen inantioulof business
who are really wits. In and out of their
cups they can be so merry they bring
down the house with their nitural ebul-
lience.

I alsoknow Irishmen whocouldn't tell
ajoketo save their souls. Thelasl time we
were in Ireland I saw men and women
walking around with white feathers in
Iheir button holes.

I asked our Irish friend what that was
supposed to mean.

'it's the Temperance League," she said
malter-of-factly.'Thefeathcr means you
shouldn' I offer them a drink."

Take notice of that Alcoholics
Anonymous. And here I thought Ireland
would be the last place you'd see a
Temperance League No Hatchets, mind
you. jusl white feathers.

So this is i tribulc to St. Patrick's
island only fivemillionstrong.ll'sdivided
by bittemeu, while at the same lime IO
unified wilh thcir"cnemy" thsl when we
were ihere last The Irish Times had •
blaring headline Irish Vtsttablti
Cheaper in London than in Dublin.

The Irish are a diverse lu! who have
liven much to the world in Ihc aits,
businesi, government and plain old-
fashioned hum iniiy—includingniywife,
business associates and friends who arc
tip andduwnlikecveryoneelscnomaiter
what Jamcj Gilway lays!

Butlwon'theintheparadebecause,as
my daughter at the age of 6 tried her best
to console me, "Poor Daddy," the said,
"It lin't your fault you don't have any
Irish blood,"

Friends of Library
Are Seeking Books
For Annual Sale

Donation tluys for the Friends of
the Wcstfield Memorial Library An-
nual Book Sale arc Saturday, March
27, and Monday, March 29, from 9
a.m. to S p.m. Donations will alto be
accepted on Tuesday, March 30, from
9a.m. to noon. Committee members
will bo at Oic library ut 550 Bust
Hroiitl Street t>» those dttys to itccepi
(Intuitions, Proceeds from this wile
benefit the library tiru! Its .s|>ccliil
programs.

Plclltin, miii-f Icilun, classics, illc-
tlimurics, |)»|K:rlmuk.i, nrt, travel nrnl
s|Kjrts iKxiks tire uppreciiiietl us well
an cookixxiM mid cliiltfrcu'M book*.
M lMapzlriM, old encydosKilliw.am
dcnscd books UIKI tuxLtxxikx uro nut
accepted.

If you UIIIIHOI deliver your books
ot) the donation dttyi or liuve t»>v

l l U l l lj u K . p
ull Duvltl Kirkwmrt ut 2VM.S81.
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Article on Trash Fees Disputed;
Utilities Authority Aide Responds

Gun Law Override Opposed by Senator DiFrancesco
Editor's Note: Following i i icopy

of a letter received from Edward M.
Cornell, Jr.. the Executive Director
of Public Affairs for the Waste
Management Association of Scotch
Plauis,followedbyarcsponKtoitby
Angelo J. Bonsnao, the Vice Chair-
man of the Union County Utilities
Authority.

• • • • •
Wecall your attention tothe article

which appeared in your newspaper
on Thursday, January 14.

The article carried a unaU header
which mated, Inciiuraior Costs Uss
Than Predictedfallowtd by a larger,
bold-face headline. Town Trash
Haulers to Save U69J44 in Tipping
Charges.

It is improbable the Leader's n-
porterwho developed the articledoes
not understand the polilici of Die
subject that he is writing about.

First, the bold-faced headline i»a
"bold-faced," deliberately-mislead-
ing statement which tries to guide the
reading public to believe the trash
haulers are going to save this money
and make more profits.

In fact, and you must know this to
be true, the generators of the waste
will save the almost half-million
dollars slated in your misleading
headline and column, if and when it
ever occurs.

Garbage haulers, using the incin-
erator for disposal, will save abso-
lutely nothing as a result a reduction
in the Union County Utilities Au-
thorilydisposalcharges.Zilch.Zippo.
Zero!

The haulers' prices are based on a
New Jersey Department of Environ-
mental Protection and Energy ap-
proved standardized lariiFrate, which
is divided into two parts: One part
includes the "disposal fee" at landfills,
transfer stations and incinerators.

Governmental taxes, recycling fees
and other charges also arc included in
this disposal fee.

The second part of the tariff is
distinctly separate, and pertains to
the hauler's "service (collection)
charge."

Th is rate appears on the invoices as
(he hauler's service charge! the cost-
of-service, charged to the generator
of the waste, to remove it from their
property and take it to the disposal
site. The hauler is entitled to only this
portion of his tariff. Not the disposal
feel Not the government lanes and
fees!

When and if, the utilities authority
rate every goes from the $106 now
charged, to $74 per ton to dispose of
waste at the authority's mass-bum
incinerator, the savings wi II be passed
on to the "generators* of the waste as

seedflf,"it'is; naive1 W 'berieve lahi>
incinerator project can cost less than
"predicted" prior to the start of con-
struction.

Theso-c ailed "piedictof'prtcewas
purposely inflated and politically
calculated. It enhanced the county
bureaucracy.

This price then was presented to
the public by experts and attorneys
during New Jersey's solid waste cri-
sis at a time when the state's popu-
lation was sensitized to pay any price
for protection from the pending en-
vironmental catastrophe. Incinerators
were the "in thine."

The "cost" isn t "less," based on
changes in volume, recycling, or re-
negotiated contracts, as the paper has
propagandized.

The cost is just becoming more
realistic, as the state's utility au-
thorities arc being scrutinized and
investigated and the taxpayers gel
wise to Ihc scheme of things.

Bui your readers arc programmed
by such propaganda tocomplain about
the haulers, and not about Ihc "super"
authorities' prices and their elected
officials' actions.

The Waste Management Associa-
tion resents the media trying to put
the brunt of this "disposal-fee" game
omhc shoulders ofan industry which
has nothing to gain.

In ihc article, utility authority of-
ficials compared the $74 per ton to
the ridiculous 1988 disposal fee of
$138, thereby, "resulting in savings
of more than $9,600,000 to the col-
lectors." This comparison makes the
whole subject ludicrous.

It is no wonder you don't expose
the official's name who made this
ridiculous misrepresentation. If the
statement was true, the utility's
authority's commissioners and staff
would have bought garbage trucks by
now.

When am! if the recycling rale in
UmonCounlyjutnpsfromihccurrcnl
48 per cent to 51 per cent leve I to the
siate-nuinilalctt rale of 60 per cent,
you can hcl on the price of "dispos-
ing" of llie non-rccyclublcs to sky-
rocket to cover the nuihorily's origi-
nal blinded indebtedness.

This truth is written in the wind. If
[here i.s n stink animating from thai
wind, it is not the garbage or the
hunters; it is thu scheme of things.

Teli it ihc way it is. Plcasel
* * * * *

This is in rex|)oti.isc to your request
lo vvuhiulc and respond to u letter
written by Mdwnrd M. Cornell Jr.,
IixcciitlvuIJira-lor of I'ubllc Afftiirs
ol (he Waste Mimugcmcnt AHMKIU-
lum of Scotch I'luins reKimllnji
uue disposal Ice* lit Union C o u y
In hlsci>rK's|H!i]<tciicc, Mr. Cornell

objivlctl to a January 14, newspaper
article which ilcscrlltctl the projected
ictjuction In ills|t(Mitl Iocs when the
Union County resource recovery In-
ciliiy hccomc.4 opcriilkuuil Inter till*
ynir.

His response came as no surprise
to me, tince he isan industry lobbyist
whohajcriucized previous authority
effort* to force the haulers to pass the
savings from the reduced tipping fees
to the generators — namely Union
County residents.

As you noted in your January 23
letter to the authority, your article
used the term "hauler instead of
municipality in describing the entity
receiving the disposal-fee savings.

You explained this was done to
differentiate Westfield, with its many
private contract haulers, from other
Union County municipalities with
municipal or municipal-contract
col lection.

While I agree with Mr. Cornell this
could cause some confusion, I feel
compelled to address the issues con-
tained in his letter.

Although Mr. Cornell describes the
various components of waste-hauler
fees, the fact remains when hauling
companies deliver the waste to the
resource recovery facility they will
be charged a lower lipping fee than
the current rate that is charged at
transfer stations in Union County.

The hauling community will retain
the savings unless they pass it on to
the generators of residential, com-
mercial and institutional waste
through lower service fees.

The utilities authority previously
has been instrumental in lower dis-
posal fees in Union County.

In 1991, for example, theauihority
intervened in the rate-setting cases
for the Union County txansfersla lions,
which resulted in rates being rolled
back and frozen at $ 106.59 per ton.

At that lime, the authority was
successful when they sued more than
100 hauling companies to force them
to pass on this savings to their cus-
tomers.

I cannot offer any explanation for
Mr. Cornell's insinuations die tipping
fees will not actually be lowered. The
rate will be set by the State of New
Jersey following an in-depth review
of the construction cost and authority
operating expenses.

Current estimates indicate the fee
will be approximately $74 per ton,
down from the current $106.59 per-
lon rate. The $30 per-ton reduction
will equal approximately an annual
savings of $10 million.

It is important to realize whether
the final cost of the facility is com-
pared to the projected charges or not,
the result will be a $30-pcr-ion re-
duction in the tipping fee. This will
reduce the cost of disposal from
$106.59 per ion to approximately $74
per ton—nearly, half of the $138 per
ton fee that was charged in 1988 —

Editor's Note: The following
statement was issued by Assembly-
man Richard H. Bagger regarding
the March 8 announcement by Sen-
ate President Donald T. DiFrancesco
about Assembly Bill No. 7, the leg-
islation dial would have repealed part
of the gun ban law,

• • * * *
I am pleased that Senate President

DiFrancesco will oppose an override

Afore Columnists
On Page 21

of Governor James J. Florio's semi-
automatic firearms ban when it is
voted on by the State Senate on
Monday, March 15. I encouraged
Senator DiFrancesco to oppose the
override for two reasons.

First, neither the members of the
New Jersey Assembly nor the people
of our state had any advance notice
that this bill would be voted on by the
Assembly on Thursday, February 25,
Since that time, die citizens of our
stale have spoken loud and clear,
telling us that they want the semi-
automatic firearms ban to remain in
effect. Senator DiFrancesco is pro-
viding the members of the New Jer-
sey Senate this opportunity to respond
to the voice of the people and keep
the ban in place.

Second, my vote in favor of the
override was based solely on my
concern with the lack of compensa-
tion ora "grandfather"clause for the
thousands of New Jersey residents
who legally owned and had permits
for these rifles prior to the opportu-
nity to consider any such amend-
ments, but the Senate will have that
chance.

I applaud Senator DiFrancesco for
listening to the voice of Ihc citizens
of our state and allowing common
sense loprcvail. Once the override is
defeated, so the ban remains in place,
I hope the Senate will cither invesli-
gatccompcnsatlon for legally owned
firearms or consider Senator Gerald
CardinaleV'grandfaiher" legislation.

• • * * *

Editor's Note: The full text of
Senate President DiFrancesco's
statement follows:

When I took office in 1992, I
pledged that the Senate, under my
leadership, would take action on the
issues important to the pcopleof New
Jersey. And we have been true io our
word. We have spent the lust year
focusing our attention on improving
the cconom y, bettering our education
system and reforming health care.

We also said we would be willing
la listen to theargumenisof thousands
of New Jersey citizens who were
angered over a law enacted by Gov-
ernor Florio in 1990 that had turned
them, as owners of legally purchased
semi-automatic firearms, into crimi-
nals.

And in this regard, we also have
been true to our word. We let the
arguments be heard, we introduced a
measure that would change the law
and we voted for its enactment.

When the Governor chose to veto
Senate B ill No. 700,1 said I would be
willing to post this bill foran override
vote if the Assembly passed it. On
February 25. the Assembly overrode
[lie Governor's veto and today, 1 am
announcing that the bill will be posted
for an override vote at our next
scheduled session, March 15.

As the Senate President, it is my
responsibility to determine what is-
sues arc deserving of consideration
by the full Senate. 1 believe this
override represents an issue of major
consequence and one that could effect
many New Jerseyans. All senators
should have the opportunity to have
their final say on this proposal.

As one of the 40 elected represen-
tatives, it is also my responsibility to
cast a vole that in my judgment best
reflects the interests of the people
and the New Jersey Senate.

That is why on March 15,1 will be
voting against the override.

Although 1 have never lobbied on
its behalf, 1 voted in favor of the bill
when it came before the Senate this
past summer. I believed that in 1990
the Florio administration and the
Democratic majority had turned a
deaf ear on thousands of la w-abiding.
New Jersey gun owners.

Just as Governor Florio and the
Democratic-controlled Legislature
imposed thii largcsH^x increase in
state history TO tfWexpresscd oui-
rageofihousand&ibcf administration
and Icgislamrftafopirnoyedquickly to
enact a gun ban measure flawed by its
jnsensitivity topropcrtyrighlsandby
its inherent unenfprceability.

It is three years later, and anew and
unified voice has emerged. And it is
one of a public fearful of crime and
the spread of guns. They have asked
us to heed their message.

I said when 1 became Senate
President that with the public's help,
I would work to do things differently
in Trenton. And that means doing
more than counting the number of
telephone calls and letter, it means
listening to what the people arc say-
ing.

I, in good conscience, cannot turn

my back on a public whose partner-
ship and participation I have actively
sought.

As you know, five of my fellow
colleagues have already voiced their
intention to vote against this bill and
my intended "no" vote will essentially
kill a successful override. However,
my personal decision and those of
my colleagues should not take away
from the simple fact thai an override
vole of this magnitude musl, and will,
be given attention of all 40 members
of the Senate.

It is my hope, that by posting this

vote foran override, we can begin to
re-focus ourauemjon to the real issue
at hand, namely crime in New Jersey.

The dramatic emergence of
carjacking incidents as well as the
rise in crime in suburban and rural
areas have reduced New Jersey resi-
dents' overall sense of security. Al-
though Governor Florio has been
successful in capitalizing on this fear,
he has been unsuccessful in produc-
ing real crime-reduction results.

With the override vote out of the

Openers
PROTECTING AGAINST CATARACTS

Sooner or law. If they live long enough, ewryorw «ril gel tai l -
nets, Hie clouding of the natural fens over the tye. In most O H M ,
cataracts are pan ol the normal aging process and tlowty the lens I*
less able to focus light to help uswe.

To some extent, li is possible lo protect agalnet cataracts, ora l laaitto delay «wk
appearance. Basic: wear lunglatset outdoor* to protect agafnit ufravfoW light. Stop
tmoklng; tmokent art more luaceptlble to oMwacti than non-tmoktra. Recant atudet
Indicate thai good nutrition and adequate levels ol vtamh C tod E t i n e u help lo prevent

II your vision lias gotten wor» overa period of time.lt colors ds not seem asbrlghtasthey
used 10 be, o r If you notice glare from lights at night, these may be symptoms ol t developing
cataract. Butthere may beno symptoms et all, so regultreyeexamlngtionsareteoommenaec.

Pnwated u • tnitr In U»*roanmnltrby Dr. Bernard FcMoua, O.D., FJLA-D.

226 North Ave., Westfield, JVJ. O7O9O
Hour» by Appolrtuwnt • VIM . MwmCtnl . A n n • DIKOMI

233-5177 • Municipal Pttkh|lrt Om PwA«ty 3B8-OOH

MANOR PARK
SWIM CLUB

Join Now for Our 1993 Season!
* Affordable Rates * Swim Team
* Olympic Size Pool * Park-like Setting
* Baby Pool * fWt D*Y>Teen N|9hts

and lots of fun
Q I am interested in becoming a member of Manor Park.

Q I am interested in a pool staff position at Manor Park.

Pease send me an application.
Name:
Address:
City:
Phone:

Mall this form to: Manor Park Swim Club
P.O. Box 321
Wested, N.J. 07091 W.L.

ManufacturerMajor * ^ j Manutactui

EXPENSIVE
SUIT SELL-OFF

IN WESTFIELD
62 Elm Street • (908)654-7*717

THIS WEEK
Mon-Fri. 11-8, Sat. 9 6, Sun. 11-8

Large Selection 100% Wool
Tropical Weight

CASH-CHECKS

SUITS
$100 $l49

$179
Also Polyworstcd

Reg. Retail $400 $500

Expensive Suits

$100
100% Wool Overcoatsnoo

|— SPECIAL TICS WEEK - |
10W, WoolStlli»,Tr(>plc*t Weigh I

All The New
Spring Basics

Njvy Hiut.Chari.ojl Grey, Nivy
Sirlpr/nin.Cikii Plalti,

Olive Ufccn, all Ihtlmlo!

Urn* S45O

'100*179THIS WEtJC
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— Swing the Town Since 1890—

P.O. Box 250, SO Elm Street • Westfield, N. J . 07091

(Dear West fielder;

The Westfield Leader has the highest readership of̂
any paid weekJy newspaper in Union County — with
nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered
paid subscribers.

Every week it enables its subscribers to receive the
most complete coverage ofnny area newspaper of every
event in Westfield from town government and politics to
high school sports to weddings, engagements, complete
obituaries, other social news and the many events
sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.

It also offers viewpoints on a variety of topics —
current films, senior citizen issues, humor, psychology and
current events by experts in each field who are your
neighbors.

Muny of our readers give gift subscriptions to those
in and out of town und also send The Leader to those in
college. Perhaps, this is the time you might consider some
of these possibilities.

The Leader, your hometown newspaper since 1890,
is the official newspaper for Weaificld and also an official
newspaper for L'nion County,

With all good regards,

AT L ( AW/v^-
Kurt C. Bauor, Publisher

(I'li.Vinttil in Advtincf I'ldisi')

In-Counl.v Subscriptions, %id • Colfi^e Subscriptions, $14

Otil-oi'-Coiiniv Subscriptions, $20
NAMK _
STKKKT

CITY
I ZIP

PHONE

MO1CKISTOWN A1.SOO1M.N
l ( ) l ' l m S r . ( i O I ) i'VS 1210



Thurs4ay,March 11,1993

Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Hulnes

60
Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Haines are

celebrating ihcir60(h wedding anni-
versary today, Thursday, March 11.

They were married in Oxford,
Pennsylvania, lived the majority of
their lives in Westficld, and

L&auqkt

—Jo <~>

auqktzi HBotn

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Edward Swan
of Wcslfield announced the birth of
their daughter, Alison Marie Swan.

Alison was born on Saturday,
February 20, aiOvertook Hospital in
Summit.

She joins a brother, Michael Ed-
ward Swan, 21 months.

Alison's maternal grandmother is
Mrs. Edward L. Swan, Jr., and her
paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Condina of Monmoulh
Beach.

J
Fleminglon, and moved to Wcllflcct,
Massachusetts in April 1991.

Mr. Haines was an engineer with
the Exxon Research and Engineering
Co. until his retirement in 1966. He
also is a retired Army Lieutenant
Colonel who served in London dur-
ing World War II and in Seoul during
Ihe Korean War.

Mrs. Haincs is an amateur botanist,
horticulturist and avid gardener. She
frequently acted as a consultant to
agricultural groups,gardcnclubs and
flower show committees.

She also worked as a volunteer in
garden therapy for 28 years at the
Velcrans'Administralion Hospital in
Lyons.

Their son, William Haincs of
Lunenburg, Massachusetts, and their
daughter, Mrs. Baily Rue ken of
Well fleet, arc hosting a family cel-
ebration for them in Wcllflcct, at-
tended by seven grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

gridal ghow

This Sunday — 11-2
Area businesses will help you plan

the Perfect Wedding—Now and Forever

Bridal Fashions Modeled by
Dreams Come True Bridal Shop

&. Moonlight Tuxedos.
Ollurs imltulv: Mima Lecsfi Collection* liayte Hotels
Classic Slitdlo • Gemrd Entertainment l'raductlons

Wesltcood Florists • Custom Vlilm i'nxtuctUms
Added Attractions • Mary Kay Cosmetics • Unique Travel-

Sulntrlmn Fitness Center • Wesitcoxxl Cleaners
NED Aesthetics ' Martina Studio of Fholttflrtiphy

Select Mortgage Carp—Anitu Tulko...and many mare
Free admission for Briilvs'to-he and one Guest

* $5 admission for adtlitiomil yt4ests
• Refreshments * Door Frizes * Lioe Hand

For Reservations please call
908-7890808
The Westwood

438 North Avenue
Gunvooil, NJ

* Vendors:
Call Simw Wiickoff Felt

at (1)1)8) 651-2700
for information

A card and a
gift—the fun
way to celebrate
St. Pat's Day!

We have
lots of

:s lo
on iMiliiy

Iliis'liisluliiv!
Come In niiif s i r

nui display,

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

DatUnHraum to

. Saktow
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tattenbaum

of Newton, Massachusetts, formerly
of Westfield, have announced S unday,
August IS, wedding plans for their
daughter, Miss Jacqueline Romm
Tatienbaum, and Michael L. Sallow,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Satlow
of Arlington, Massachusetts.

Miss Taiienbaum is a rabbinical
student at Hebrew Union College—
Jewish Institute of Religion. She
graduated from Barnard college in
New York City.

Her father is the President of

Pergament Home Centers, and her
mother is the New England Field
Committee Director at Women's
American Organization for Reha-
bilitation through Training (ORT).

Mr. Sallow is a doctoral candidate
at the Jewish Theological Seminary
of America. He graduated from Yale
University in New Haven, Con-
necticut. His father is a publisher at
Butierworth Heinemann, a publish-
ing concern, and his mother is a
program manger at the Charles Stalk
Draper Laboratory.

bo

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mouget of
Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario,
Canada announced the engagement
of Mrs. Mougct's daughter, Miss
BarbaraLynnAmott.toJames Nelson
Til ton, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Tilton of Hendersonville, North
Carolina, formerly of Westfield.

The bride-to-be graduated from the
University of Delaware. She is em-
ployed in Newark, Delaware by
MBNA America, Inc.

on
Herfiance.agraduateofWesifield

High School, received Bachelor and
Master of Chemical Engineering
Degrees from the University of
Delaware and a Doctorate in
Chemical Engineering from the
University of Houston.

He is employed by the DuPont Co.
in Newark, Delaware.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, October 23, in Wilmington,
Delaware.

Snqaqzd to
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Snydcr of

Enfleld, Connecticut a/inounced the
engagement oHmifdaughtcr, Miss
Sharon F.SnydcrofHiBilington.Ncw
York, to Scott J,(1flfimn, also of
Hunlington, tliesqn'orMr.and Mrs.
Leo Bergin of Wiiitncld.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Enficld High School in Enfield and
Wilkcs College;: invWilkcs-Barre,

U
Pennsylvania. She is the Manager of
Franchise Operations for the Hun-
lington Learning Center in Orudc.ll.

Her fiance graduated from West-
field High School and Lynchburg
College in Lynchburg, Virginia and
is an associate group manager for the
Prudential Insurance Company of
America in New York City.

The couple plans to wed this fall.

Lady Han nay to Speak
On Diplomatic Experiences
The Westfield Woman's Club an-

nounced the following department
meetings during March. All meeting,
except for the International Affairs
Department meeting on March 24,
will be in the Clubhouse at 318 S.
Euclid Avenue, Westficld.

• On Monday, March 15, the
American Home Life and Social
Services Department will celebrate
St. Patrick's Day with its traditional
comed beef and cabbage luncheon at
noon, followed by a White Elephant
Auction with Mrs. Lawrence Bryant
as auctioneer.

Thechargeforlhelunchwillbc$8.
Please make reservations with Mrs.
Charles Wrcgc at 232-4930 by

jB oin

Do
Mr. and Mrs. John Burk of Clark

announced the birth of their daughter
Sharon Joan Burk on Thursday,
February 18.

Sharon was born at Overlook
Hospital in Summit

Her maternal grandparents arc Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Mott of Westfield,
iind her paternal grandparents urc Mr.
and Mrs. George Burk of Ottcrbcin,
Indiana.

A neighborhood Is where, when you
go out of II, you get beat up.

— Murray Ktmpton on Ntw York

Monday, March 8.
• On Wednesday, March 17, the

Arts and Crafts Department willrncci
at 9:30 a.m. to complete work on the
painted flower pots and to finalize
plans for the fund-raiser to be held on
April 21.

• On Thursday, March. 18, the
Fortnightly Group will hold its annual
Dessert and Card Party at 1 p.m.
Reservations can be made with Mrs.
Eleanor Smith at 233-3043 or with
Mrs. Helen Whitcomb at 232-1157.
Thecosl is $4 per person. All proceeds
will be used to benefit local charities.
Guests are welcome.

• On Friday, March 19, the An-
tiques Department will meet at 1 p.m.
Mrs, Grace Forke will share some
thoughts on her collection of dolls.

• On Monday, March 22, the Lit-
erature Department will hold its
regular meeting at 1 p.m. Mrs.Edwin
DcGoff will give a talk on Pulitzer
Poetry Prize recipient, Archibald
MacLcish.

t On Wednesday, March 24, Lady
Gillian Hannay, wife of the British
Ambassador to the United Nations,
will speak at a luncheon of the In-
ternational Affairs Department at
noon. Lady Hannay will speak about
her experiences living in foreign
countries as the wife of a diplomat.

ThclunchconwillbcaiWyckoff's,
932 South Avenue, Westfield. Guests
are welcome and should call Mrs.
Charles Brown at 654-3946 for in-
formation.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • B M B I
Introducing the —

"BACK-SAVER COLLECTION"
Floor Cleaning Set

which consists of a lop-of-the-Hne plastic
bucket with plastic wringer and cotton top.
Thewrlngerlswhatmakesthe "BACK-SAVER-
COLLECTION" unique in that It allows one to
wring out a map without bending or wetting
the hands. $19.00

BRING IN THIS AD FOR FREE MOPHEAD
Available at: Union County Home Show

Weitf laid Armory
March 12,13 4 14th

PHOTOGRAPHY

Portrait
Special Events

Portfolio
Industrial

908-233-1514

MissCtmrlent Rebecca Hrlttuln and Fred j . Klcu

CLxttm, !B%ittain

Retired Air ForceColonel and Mrs.
Charles J. Brittain of Norwalk, Con-
necticut announced the engage men I
of their daughter, Miss Churlenc
Rebecca Briltain, to Fred J. Rica, the
sonof Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ricaof
Wcslfield.

Thebridc-to-bcrcceivcda Bachelor
of Science Degree in Business Ad-
ministration in 1986 from Indiana
University and a Master's Degree in
Business Administration with a
miirkctingconcentraiion in 1990 from

New York University in New York
C'ty.

She is an associate business unit
manager at Ciba Consumer Pharma-
ceuticals in Woodbridge.

Her fiance received a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Business Admin-
istration with a finance concentration
from Rutgers University in !9K6.

Heisa senior consultant with Price
Watcrhousc in Morristuwn.

The couple plan!; to wed on Satur-
day, August 28.

NEAR THK (iOAL.-Oruliiry Culhollv Preparatory Sclioul In Summll Is cel-
ebrating Its85th anniversary us u prlrule huys' school. In imijiinclioii -.iiiii Hit
AnnUfrsury SprliiK tJulaon Salunluy, April3,u "lucky 13"Sit/50 raliU- will be
held. Only 1,200 lickeLs will bt sold at $50 tucli. Tblrlein cusb prl/i-s, lur ti
pus.slbl«((»tuliir$3U,U0(l, will he uwurded.Tuubtuin a ticket, plc:isulL']i'|)hoiiu (hi'
school ul 273- I0K4. Lodkin^ over a "thermometer" ufthr rullle pruceeds lire llie
lltudmusltr, the Kevvrt'itd I'hi.vd Kutunnu, left, und Admissliins inut Alumni
Director, Kevin Muhoney.

Gala, Next January, to Launch
Town's Bicentennial Events

The first major event, a (Jala Cos-
tume Ball to be held on Jununry 22,
1994, has been scheduled for
Wcslficld's year-long bicentennial
celebration in 1994.

Mrs, Linda Mnggio is Chairman of
a 12-mcmbcr volunteer Bicentennial
Commission appointed by Westl'ickl
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" liootlie, Jr.
Mrs. Bobbins Yudes and Mrs. l-va
Wiley «rc Chairmen of lite commit-
tee running the affair lo be held ;ii
Temple Enmnu-f-l oi'Wcstfield.

"We Ituve one (lute sei ami over ;i
100 volunteers ready and willing ui
plan our special 20(ltli birthdny p;n ly
fur Weslfield," suid Mrs. Mii^nio.
"As of March 11, there arc only 2W
days under IVM" she milled.

"SVe'rc nskiiiji Wesil'k'ld resitlenls
lo think abuiii the liicenlennial Cel-
ubruliun now, as they pint: evenK in
(lie community duriiij; llie bicenleu-
iilul year,"siiid Mrs. Muggio.adilini!
the BiccntL'iiniiil Cuiniuissinii is
working onalmiicmuMerciilcmlar to
record nil events.

"If you iiiv pluiuiiiii! a ninjor event
in the tiiiiiiiiiiniiy IN I'J'M, we (isk
you lo let us know, so we can list yum
dale no die uiiisicr Imeiiieiiniiil cal-
enitiir," sukl Mis, Mnguio, "Tin;
uui.sler ctiluiidni will help ns kee])
truck (ilt-vt'iits mid will help prevent
cmil'lkis Inr cili/ens whu wish In

xaliiMuiiidlheir

cslcd in lnuliit^ out il' SMIIR-UUIH' is
scheduled on a particular ilnlc arc
cordially invited In coniacl Mrs.
Lewis at 233-B-M5.

Cili /cns inicrcslcd in Iwcoiiiiiiji
involved in llie year-long luwnwiilo
celebration are cordially invited lo
contact llie liiccnleaiiial Volunteer
Coordinator, Mrs. Ann Kobinson. at
232-K323.

"Westfield is goinj: to have the
biggest anil best year-lonj; birihday
puny in the world," said Mrs. Maggio.
"We arc proud of our town's rich
heritage iiml [ik-nsctl to liij;lili(;hl il,
as we plmi for llie Iliieiileniiial (VI-
cbration la 1 W-l ami the future uf our
L'oninuiiiity."

Jeffrey Oslick
Citocl by Rutftvrs

Jeffrey Sheldon Oslick, a IUH7
Hiadtintc ul Weslfield I lijlli School,
received ihe Viiilcm (Iwirin Oul-

Senior Award lor I1J1J2,

n i
IhchiceiiU'iuiliil yi-ar."

Mrs, Hatlumi I .owis is in i-lnu yx. i>l
.sclii!(l«liii|!. Wi'siliohl ifsuU'riis in-
lurcstcil in ll.siiiiK mi I'vi'in mi the
b k k l l cak'iular MIKI/DI inici-

i y
j.y l)e|)arinient(il Kiitcrr.s

University in New Brunswick.
Jelliey received his Hactielur 's

l)e);rev. fnnii Kul|'.eis Colk'^o will)
bil'.lii'sl Illinois in (ieiihi)!irnt Si i-
I'lices.

lleci)iiipk'U>d(wo)Viir'>at (iciiii'.iii
Insli l i i lc o f lec l inolof .y l i e l ine
transl'eiriii); lo Kuli'.eis ant! is a
inetnher ol Alphu lipsihm I'I ImU'i
nily.

Ill Jiiniinrvof lasl year Jeltiey In-
f4itu his sliidii's4ii llie dniloiiile |iio-
Knun in (i'.'nlo(!y ul I4niwn I 'niveisily
In I'rovidenci', khoik1 Island, whi'ir
lit' WIIH iiwiinled a fellowship.
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Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Egner
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LIEUTENANT AND MRS. DANIEL F. C. SOUCEK
(She is the former Miss Kimberiy Ann Kimbrell) Wxzannz JJ\oaan

!Bxia& of\JJt&ut&nunt
Miss Kimberiy Ann Kimbrell and

Army Lieutenant Daniel F.C. Soucek,
formerly of Wcstfield, were united in
marriage on Saturday, January 16, al
the Chape! of the Flags, Fort Ruckcr,
Alabama.

The Reverend Louie Reynolds of-
ficiated at the 6 p.m. ceremony.

The wedding music was picscnled
by Mrs. Ann Reynolds.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and
Mrs. Dene Kimbrell of Tuscaloosa,
Alabama,and Mrs. Barbara Rorcx of
Edison, and Norman Soucck of
Bcdminslcr.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a white satin bridal
gown featuringasweclhcart neckline.
The fitted bodice was adorned with
lace, beaded pearls and sequins.

The leg-o-mutton sleeves were
accented with pearls, and beaded
appliques accented the bridal points
on the hand.

The back was highlighted with u
large bow trimmed with beaded luce
appliques that cascaded from the
Basque waistline and down into the
skirt and chapel-length train.

Her fingertip-length veil ofillusion
was accented with lace and pearls.
She carried a bouquet of white roses
and carnations.

Miss Leah Herod of Enterprise,
Alabama was the maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were the Misses
Deborah Herod of Enterprise and
Gtna Goan of Dothan, Alabama.

The attendants wore tea-length

Borough Women
Will Discuss

Gourmet Coffee
The Mountainside Woman'sClub,

a member of the New Jersey Stale
Federation of Women's Clubs and
the General Federation of Women's
Clubs, will hold its Wednesday, March
!7,lunehcon meeting at ihcL'Affuire
Restaurant on Route No. 22 East,
Mountainside,

The program will be presented by
Jerry Cotniskcy, founder and Presi-
dentol'OourniciRoastcrsof Oakland,
serving Irish coffee.

Mr.Comsskcy'scompuiiyhiisbecn
in the business as a specialty coffee
and tea retailor for 25 years starting
from green beans it) rousting arid
packaging themselves.

Thcclub will once agjiin be selling
Vtdalitt onions to benefit its scholar-
ship fund.

Two sizes will be available in 10-
poundbngs—medium si/.eiuS 13.95
mid jumbo at Sl-t.yS. These will lie
dulivcrcddireclly to the purchiwr in
curly May.

Orders can be sent willi an jtt-
coinpanyiiig check ami any .stiiviul
delivery Instructions to Mrs. Miriam
Dudick, 1085 Sylvan Lane,
Mountainside, 07(192.

Blood Drive Set
For This Sunday

The WesU'icltl-MoiiiiliiliiHiilc
Chapter of the American Red Cross,
IncoopcrMUiiiwiili New Jersey II loixl
Services, will httw u Hluutl Drive on
Sunday, March 14, at The I'leshyic-
riiui Cnurcli on Mountain Avenue In
Westllelil from 3 k> 8 p.m. Anyone
who lives or works in weslliclil mul
Mountainside can replace units i>f
lilooilmiioclwrgi'.

You must lie between the ligvs of
17 ami 7fi to donate blood, mid 17-
year-olds imixt him1 ihv cunsi'iu nfii
pittcnt.

livery utiilof Wood lluil IN ilunmcu
help* towivc li vc lives witli the bloutl
components.

dresses of red velvet. The titled
bodices featured scalloped necks and
long sleeves. They curried bouquets
of white roses and carnations.

Roger Soucck, the brother of the
groom, of North Plainficld, was the
best man.

The groomsmen were Louis
Stephens of Wcslficld, and Guy
Nelson of Boston, formerly of
Wcslficld.

Christopher Lindbak, a nephew of
lite bride, of Enterprise, was ihc
ringbcarcr.

A reception was held at The Lake
Lodge, at Fort Ruckcr.

Alter a wedding trip to the Grand
Cayman Islands, the couple lives in
Fort Wain wright in Fairbanks,Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kogan of
Newton, Massachusetts announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Suzanne Lynn Kogan of New
YorkCity, to Andrew Taggart Yearley
of New York City, the son of M r. and
Mrs. Douglas Yearley of Wcslfield.

The bride-lo-bc received:! Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Economics and
Psychology from Duke University in
Durham, North Carolina and is the
Merchandising Coordinators Cond6
Nast Select of Cond6 Nast Publica-
tions in New York City.

Her fianc6 received a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Political Science from
Duke, and he is an assistant Vice
President in the Corporate Bunking
Division of Barclays Bank in New
YorkCuy.

America's hardened artery.

The couplt^ans'tdwed on Satur-
day, Augustis', al'ilfqjfcliz Carlton in
Boston. "' '

- . . j ; •

Six To\Vn> Students
Cited for Attendance
Six town students at the Union

County Vocational-Technical Schools
in Scotch Plains were honored for
achieving perfect attendance during
the second marking period, Novem-
ber 16 to January 29.

School officials were on hand
during a breakfast to fete the morning
students whilca pizza parly was held
later to laud the afternoon perfect
attendcrs.

Town students honored were:
Clitl Bekk«dahl Mlchwl StlllweU
Dtnltn Llenhaid Thomu Andenon
Ron Nicfci Brian Jackion

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Egncr,
residents of Westfield since 1949,
recently celebrated their 50th wed-
ding anniversary.

They were married on February
27,1943, in Grace Episcopal Church
in Orange.

The Right Reverend Lane W.
Barton, now retired and living in
Vancouver, Washington, performed
the ceremony. He recently sent his
greetings and best wishes to the
couple.

A gathering of family and friends
was held at Raymond's Restaurant.
All but two or the wedding party
were present.

Guests at the celebration included
the Egncrs' children, Alan F. Egncr
of Wcstfield and Miss Jane R. Egncr
of Piseataway.

In addition to the local attendees,

One ought, every do/ at leasf, to lieai
a little song, road a gootJ poem, see a
lino picture, and il il were possible, to
if.vak a few tactionable words

Johann WsKgang von Gocth«

there were guests from Arkansas,
North Carolina, Pennsylvania, New
York, Massachusetts and Maine.

At the time of their marriage, Mr.
Egner was a Staff Sergeant in the
United States Army Air Corps.

Jefferson School
Slates Craft Show
For Next Saturday

The Jefferson School Pareni-
Teacher-Orjianizaiion is sponsoring
ils annual indoor Craft Show on
Saturday, March 20, to be held in ihe
school located at 1200 Boulevard in
Westfield. The hours are 9:30 a.m.
until 3 p.m. Admission is free.

A number of craflcrs will be on
hand to display and sell personally
made hand-crafted items.

In addition to the Craft Show, a
bake sale of homemade cakes, cup-
cakes and cookies will beconducicd.
A food concession will also be
available to provide hot food and
drinks throughout the day.

Power Moves
Introducing energy-saving steps

that help the environment and economy.

Jd mm h iiuin ll'iii-.ivi tin mi i' ^ ^ ^ H
You also lirlplilt'cnvilDllilii'lll. ^ ^ ^ H

It (ahrn furl Id rri'iiti* ^ ^ ^ H
4-iuT ŷ. Sti when you usrh'ss ^^^^M
tnrriry. Ii-S'iin1! ••• hunii'i! llial ^ ^ ^ H
•idvi1* rcstiurrt's fur tlit-hilurt' , ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ '

To hi'lp ils i'itsininrrs ^^^p
pnitri't Ihi'i'llviKiiiMHiil.
I'SE'l̂ ti Ilil^ ciriiti'd ;• sfrk'M (il iittiuvidlvi1.
energy »iiviiiK|ininni HIS

Iticy'ro ivilk'it I'uwci Movi-»

i ' t iwr Miivcti ill work.
l'Sl:.v(;'sSlmicl.iiiHlfrciiiriii[i.iiii*tll

|iiiy fur niciwircflniiiKyiivliiK1* Ymir Imsi
iii-wwlllcnjuy liiwniiiilily lill's Amliirw.
(linr<.- rlfii ii'tll '.[iili'ini-nl will m;iki vim.••.i-n
iniiivniliitx'lllivi1.

(Kfc-i, vmi tuny nrrlw ii'liiiti-s Im hiiylnx

^ ^ ^ H 1':I*IT Mnvcstankiid In
^ ^ ^ ^ H nHirt" I'ffK'ii'iil |iri!(!iii'ti(Mi,
^ ^ ^ H rx;:v,nsiuii. mid tin- iTi'iilinn •>!
^ ^ ^ H imiri'iiibs IliiilV.i plus lur
^ ^ ^ P tlii'sliilr'siTiiiKiiny.

^ ^ V I'nwiT Mown ill IIDIIH
^ ^ H Pi»wt-r MIATS fiivt* y1111
y^F niibriy wavs'••'|n»trilllu <-nvi-

nuiiticnl. I'dlcXtimpIr, diwnilils
mi ciiui|iiK 1 fliuirrsn'iti lights. i'cci'riiiT^v
Mitvi-ys Ami irliiili-s Im lii^hclficiriHy
lu-iiliu;!. cm^iii^ ;iinl ft.ilfi liiMliny syŝ 'ihS-

Mnkc yotir miiw ww.
Si limit' (in. Ni'w .liTwy. 1 •iiiifjo1 mil-

S'-!YiLl3l!ll lilkrs IrHIIIMOlk Allll I1IIW llllTl'l!i

;i^iiii<'|>l.i»wi'alli'iininlli>w.
1 in initrili'lalN.railIM-,UiUnlny

Call 1-800-854-4444.

PSI^Ci
syM«iiirtpHn«[!i;«Mi

lite Finest in 18th Century Reproductions

Storewide Winter Sale
Extraordinary Savings

Kinrly [iim-rt imihiigmiy U'tls, t imhrniir ltnnm.«L Tup Hinlilinys inn!
rx<]iiisUi' tiri'ssiTS nm! clu'sls.

pp
Pii* f.'riiftL '1'itlite.

Muunl Vrrnnn Siil-clnmni wllH
i n h n ^ i t i v v m u l H t i i i i i w i m d i i i l n y s .

20 Stirling

Voiiey Furniture Shop
, N.I 07()(>t>
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Spring Soiree to Benefit
Victims of Family Violence

WITH THE PHIZE.-ShowB, kit to rliht, i n : Andrew Schllllzzl, General
Manager or Cummins Motors In Ellubtth; Donald Unt , Chairman or the
Mercedti raffle; William Strauss, Business Minuter or dimming Motors;
Robert Algarlit, President of the Westfletd Jtycecs, and Vincent Fischer, Vice
President or the Jaycees.

Town Jaycees to Raffle
A Mercedes Benz Again

the many prizes including a 1993
Mercedes Benz 190E 2.3 remains at
$150. Ten additional prizes will be
awarded courtesy of area merchants.
Only 350 tickets will be sold.

The funds generated by Ihis event
arc used primarily for the Jaycees'
scholarship fund which assists local
high school graduates attend college.

For lickelsand information, please
call 232-2225 or 232-8400.

It's that lime of the year again when
the Westfield Jaycees holdlheirsincle
largest fund-raiser, the Mercedes
Raffle, aiThcWcstwood in Garwood
on Friday, March 12, from 8 p.m. to
midnight. The gala affair will have a
full buffet dinner with dancing to a
live band.

The price fora ticket which entitles
the holder and guest to the dinnerand
dance, and to a chance to win one of

* t T o tk

tMs QJect* on
i 3tf»

o{ S t .
•^ SEThe/te wcfC be continuous >9«s(i wustc

$now \ 0 «.w. unUf 5 :30 f>.m., and (fie
cDeidfteSkea ScfiooCcJ &Msli "Dance
is expected at 12:30 p.«....
"tlhAouglioul the doy we w$$ be
sawing tea and $ft)sh soda bfteacf. So

on stopping by - we fcofe
to seeing you!I t

Tickets arecurrently on sale for the
annual Spring Soiree dinner and
fashion show sponsored by
Soroptimist International of the
Greater Westfield Area. The Soiree
will be held on Tuesday, March 30, in
.the Grand Ballroom of L'Affaire
Restaurant in Mountainside. The price
per person is $30. A social hour will
begin the festivities at 6 p.m., and
dinner will be served at 7 p.m.

This year's Soiree will feature
fashions and accessories from several
area stores.

Door prizes ore being donated by
merchants and club members. Tick-
ets will be sold for on- andoff-premise
raffles. The off-premise raffle is a 50/
50 raffle with a first-, second- and
third-prize winner.

AH net proceeds from this event
will benefit the Center for Victims of
Family Violence, a program of the
Union County Mental Health Asso-
ciation. Specifkally.the proceeds will
be used to fund Choices, a support
group for battered and abused women.

Choices is a mutual help support
group for women who are or have
been in an abusive relationship. The
group is facilitated by Mrs. Claire
Cozzi, a professional domestic vio-
lence counselor for Westfield. Meet-
ing in a confidential atmosphere,
women learn about their legal rights
and face decisions as they begin the
healing process.

To obtain tickets for this event,
please call Mrs. Anne Gcislingcr at
232-4261 or Miss Kitty Duncan at
233-9237.

Soroptimist International of the
Greater Westfield Arcaisanon-profit

organization of executive, business
and professional women from the
Westfield area who are dedicated to
providing service projects to their
community.

Philanthropic Unit
Seats New Officers

Westfield Chapter E of ihe Phil-
anthropic and Educational Organi-
zation Sisterhood elected new offic-
ers for the 1993-1994 year at their
meeting on March 3.

The slate of officers, which was
approved unanimously, is as follows:

FraHdMit, Mn. Retocc* WampUr
Vie* FIMMNK, Mn. Birbwa fwtnion
RacoRUng fccrtuiy, Mn, Jiuw Ulster
Comapondlng SKrattry, Mn. Join

P<M
Tmaunr, Mn. NincyFatar
Ouud, Mn. • « • Curt*.
At that time delegates to the stale

and international conventions were
voted on and approved. Delegates to
the slate convention, to be held in
May. are Mrs. Risher and Mrs.
Swenson with Mrs. Ruth Williams
and Mrs. Lynne Schwartz as alter-
nates.

Theproposed delegate and alternate
to the International Convention to be
held in Atlanta in September are Mrs.
Evelyn Swenson and Mrs. Jane
Stafford.

The sisterhood supports several
projects that encourage and uphold
women in the pursuit of higher edu-
cation. It also owns and supports
Cottcy Junior College for Women, a
fully-accredited liberal arts college
in Nevada, Missouri.

The K«ler home on Dudky Avenut

Keeler Home on Dudley
On Guild's House Tour

HISTORICAL SETTING...Thfi IHacon Andrew Helfleld ho us*, built about
1755, will be the setting for a dessert curd party to tie hostessed by the Westfleld
Chapter of the Daughters of Ihe American Revolution on Saturday, Murch 20,
Ht I p.m. The HeMeJd Ho us*, moved from Route No. 22 West to Its present
location In 1985, U nuw next to Ihe Mountainside Fire House. Several rooms In
the house are designated m useura ureus. Those uttendlnit Ihe parly will have the
opportunity to view Ihe more lhiin200.yeur-oldhoMse.Kor further Information.
pleiM call Mrs. Burr A. Tow), Jr., the Chairman, at 232-I2S9.

The Keeter home on Dudley Av-
enue will delight all joining the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra
Guild's 10th Anniversary House Tour,
"ATburof Notable Homes,"on May
1.

This home is the only one in
Westfield to be an Italianate house
remodelled in the Queen Anne style.
It is also the only home in Westfield
to have two fine cabinet wood man-
tels in the Queen Anne sty le designed
and built by the world-reknown
William Jackson and Company of
New York City. This home has been
owned by the same family since 1883.

Research into its history reveals a
colorful move. It was originally built
on Prospect Street just after the Civil
War. After lOyears there, in 1893,the
Keelcrs moved it to Dudley Avenue.
The move took all summer while the
family stayed with neighbors on
Prospect Street.

More surprises await those ex-
ploring the home. The large wrap-
around veranda displays the Queen
Anne influence with its delicate col-
umns and pediment with applied fo-
liate design at its center, So does Ihe
fanciful third-floor gable.

Contrasting is ihe distinctly
Italianate vestibule with its heavy
double front doors. Of special note
are the four walnut scrcendoors which
date well before the turn of the cen-
tury. Several architectural historians
have admired the beautifully mod-
elled woodwork throughout the first
floor. Another enchanting highlight
is ihe carriage porch which was re-
designed as a conservator for exotic
house plants and ferns before the turn
of thecentury. Large glass windows

surround three sides of this bright
and inviting room.

Tickets are$I6and are available in
Westfield at Barrett and Grain Real-
tors, Baron Drugs, Lancasters Ltd.
and Rorden Realty.

The Wizard of Oz
Oak Knoll Offering

On March 26, 27
The WuardofOivtiW bcOak Knoll

School of the Holy Child's musical
production on Friday, March 26, and
Saturday, March 27,al7:30 p.m. each
evening in the school's auditorium at
44 Blackburn Road, Summit. General
admission tickets are priced at SS on
a first-come, first-served basis. For
advance ticket sales, please call 522-
8130.

The well-loved family musical,
taken from L. Frank Baum's book,
The Wonderful WnardofOi, tells the
story of Dorothy and her little dog,
Toto, the Tin Waodman, the Scare-
crow and a Cowardly Lion and their
quest to meet the Wizard.

Oak Knoll's production will
magically transportthcaudienccfrom
Kansas to theemeraldCity as Dorothy
and her companions confront many
harrowing obstacles before reaching
their destination. The Wizard ofOi
will havethcaudienccon the edge of
their seats asourhcroesendurcaiuicks
by the Wicked Witch and her helpers
as well asstruggles with oihcrstrangc
creatures.

Theworldl*grand,awftiltyblgand
astonishingly beautiM, frequently
thrilling. Bui I love New York?

HERE'S WHAT THEY SAID!...

"Throughout Ihc visit the Committee was impressed with the orderly passing of the class periods, the
gentlemanly behavior of the boys, the respect and kindness they showed to one another the dedication
to and pride of the school that the students displayed, the excellent rapport which existed between the
students and the adult community, Ihe cleanliness of the facilities, and the absolute dedication of a very

busy faculty. The climate for learning and for teaching was superb/1

Excerpt from the REPORT OF THE VISITING COMMITTEE of the Middles Stales Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools, Oratory Catholic Preparatory School for Boys, Marcli 10-12, 1992.

...about O R A T O R Y P R E P , Summit, NJ07901

—»Now enrolling students for the coming school year.

Call us NOV/for more information. 908-273-1084
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YOUTH WILLlNG.Mr*. Gt ralya Llchtenililn, President of the Weaifkld
CbafteroTHaduuh^linankcd byhcrdauihtf n, Jeuica.rlght.and Stephanie,
kfl**ra al tbt art ifcow and *al».

Youth Assist Hadassah
Annual Art Show, Sale

When the 35ih Annual An Show children,havebecomcsupportcrsand
and Sale of the Wesifield Chapter of will be there buying an for their own
HadauahopensonSaturdayevening, homes.
Much 20, volunteers who span the This year, Jessica and Stephanie
generations will be there to lend their Lichtenstcin, the daughters of Mr.

a n ( j k ] r s rjavid Lichtenstein of
Wesifield, will be volunteering. Mrs.
Lichtensiein, Geralyn, is Presidentof
the Wesifield Chapter of Hadassah.
Jessica is an eighth grader at Newark
Academy, and Stephanie is a law
student at Fordham University.

Other young volunteers are Sara
Roihcnbcrg, Falon and Kay Ic Becker,
Sarah Dubman and Danielle Kclner
of Scotch Plains; Collctte and Neal
Karnovsky of Pcapack Gladstone,
Rebecca Markowilz of Cranford,
Alexander Rose of Short Hills and
Carina Tarn man and Samuel Freeman
ofWcsifteld.

The show and sale will be held al
Temple Emanu-EI, 756 East Broad
Street, Westfteld. It is open to the
public on Sunday, March 21, from 1
to 10 p.m., on Monday and Tuesday,
March 22 and 23, from noon to 9
p.m., and on Wednesday, March 24,
from noon to 6 p.m. Admission for
adults is S3 and for senior citizens,
$150. Students arc admitted free.

"Lc Petit Cafe" will be open
weekdays for lunch between noon
and 2 p.m. and for home-baked cake
and coffee every day.

For additional information, please
telephone 233-6531.

h's membership has long
been multi-generational, including
child members, their parents, grand-
parents, and in some cases, great
grandparents. All ate working toraise
money for Hadassah¥s outstanding
medical, educational andhumanitar-
ian programs in Israel and Hadassah's
dynamic Young Judea programs in
the United Slates. The art show is
strengthened by the cooperation and
teamwork of all these people.

Young people will be participating
in many ways. They will be checking
in the an and assisting the artists and
aculpiors in carrying in their works.
Setting up and dismantling the show
areenormous tasks; over 1,000 works
of art from 75 artists and 230 galler-
ies are involved,

At the Saturday evening opening
gala, they will be serving the hors
d'oeuvres and checking the coats.
Many are fulfilling the community
service requirements of their schools.
All are volunteering because they arc
following the good example set by
their parents, They also enjoy work-
ing together on this exciting event.

Other young adults, who once
worked at the show when they wee

Overlook to Sponsor
Support Group for Grieving

The Hospice Team and the Dc-
partmentofPasloralCarcat Overlook
Hospital in Summit arc sponsoring a
series of weekly support groups for
those who have lost a family member
or friend during the past year. The
purpose is to discuss and share ex-
periences with others who have un-
dergone similar losses.

Hunger Walk
To Be Held
On April 18

TheCoalitionofHunger Awareness
will sponsor a walk on Sunday, April
18, from 1 to 5 p.m. at Echo Lake
Park in Weslfield-Mouniainside to
raise funds for the hungry in
Middlesex, Union and Somerset
Counties.

Walkers from Central New Jersey
may walk from iwotosixmilcsalong
a designated walking route to the
park where they will be greeted by a
band and refreshments.

Representative Robert D. Franks,
whosedistrict includes Westficlil, will
address the crowd.

Walkers ore being asked to pay u
$5 registration fee and lo collect
sponsors for each mile walked. The
funds raised will go to the intcrfaith
coalition of charitable organizations
that make up the hunger-awareness
coalition coordinated by the Jewish
Community Relations Counc it of the
Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey.

The coalition includes the First
United Methodist Church, Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church and
Temple Emanu-EI, all of Wesifield.

The "Rally For Local Hunger"
follows another successful hunger
awareness program hosted by the
Coalition last November 19 ut West-
Held High School.Thcrc.cnouijIi food
was donated for 12 food pantries und
charitable orguniwiiions to distribute
il to the area s hungry.

Those who wisti lu participate in
the April 18 walk should mail a $5
registration fee to Wulk for Hunger,
Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey, 842 St. Georges Avenue,
Roscilc, O72O3-2G2(;.

Participants will receive u sponsor
signup s licet mill walking nuip. The
firsl 300 registrants ulso will receive
a too T-shirt.

For more Information, pli-nsc tele-
phone 561-1741 or 2M-H2IKI.

,,.nudumpinKKr<>iitiil,ii<>wm'r,M»
vault eonlilni inure filth or <•> Km l l t ' r

variety than il<«» Hi* «1r In CITIUIII
parttofNtwYork City ilurlim Ihe lung
•MBuaufdroutiliU.No barrier ran NMUI
II out, noMN.'lal«ll»lliu'll(iii run Kir* m
from 111 nu duiimllc cltanllnw* no
prlvala lanliary nwaxum can RUMII>
tut* a pun alm(M|ih«r« Tor a foul out.

Third Annual Showcase
For Brides Is Sunday

The Third Annual Bridal Showcase
will be held on Sunday, March 14,
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m at The
Westwood, 438 North Avenue, Gar-
wood, announced Mrs, Susan
Wyckoff Fell. All brides-to-be are
invited to attend this event showcas-
ing one of the area's largest banquet
facilities.

Guests will be treated to refresh-
ments, passed hors d'oeuvres and a
wedding cake compliments of The
Westwood. DreamsComeTrue Bridal
Shop of Westfteld will provide the
bridal and bride's maid gowns during
informal modeling throughout ihe .
day. MoonlightTuxedoswillprovide
the gentlemen's attire.

Area businesses will be available
to guide Ihe prospectivebrideth rough
all her wedding arrangements from
bridal gown selection and preserva-
tion through the honeymoon dream
of a lifetime.

Brides-to-be and one guest receive
complimentary tickets. Additional
guest tickets are S5 per person. All
are invited lo register by calling The
Westwood at 789-0808 or visiting
them at 438 North Avenue.

The showcase is being produced
by Wyckoff Fell Associates.

For more information on how to
become a vendor, please telephone
654-2700.

YOUTHFUL STANCE-.Young models at the last showcase display dresses for
bridemaldt and flower girls.

These groups will meet on con-
secutive Tuesdays for eight sessions
beginning March 16 from 7 to 8:30
p.m. at the United Methodist Church
of New Providence at 1441 Spring-
field Avenue.

During the opening session, the
Reverend John J. Paladino, a Paro-
chial Vicar at St. Theresa of Avila
Roman Catholic Church in Summit,
will present a lecture entitled "Every
Room 1 Enter Is Filled With die Ab-
sence of Your Presence: Reflections
on Grief." Following the program,
refreshments will be served.

After ihe opening session partici-
pants will be broken down into small
support groups. Since young.pcoplc
express their grief differently than
adults, separate support groups will
bcformcdfortecnagcrsandchildren.
All the groups will meet on con-
secutive Tuesdays al the same time
and place.

The registration fee for this scries
will be $10, but no one will be ex-
cluded because of inability lo pay.

For more information, or to regis-
ter, please telephone the Hospice of-
fice at 522-8040.

New York Is u quiet sort of place,
where nobody much knows anybody
else, mid the people wurk hard or
pretend lo, and goto bed wltha glass or
hot milk, huvlng previously hotted up
a hamburger In an Immaculate five-
thousand-dollur kitchen.

— Lord Kinross

POSING PRETTV.Mrs. Kathleen Norman models one or the Ureuins Come
True Bridal Shop fashions al a previous bridal show.

Paul Liggett Named
Photographer for Durham

Former Wcstfieldcr Paul Ltggitt of
Paul LiggittPhotography in Durham,
North' Carolina, has been named as
the official photographer of the
Durham Convention and Visitors
Bureau.

His year-long assignment will be
lo produce photographs that will
creatively document Durham loca-
tions and lifestyles. The images will
be used to promote the community as
u visitor destination.

Mr. Liggill relocated his photog-
raphy business to downtown Durham
in January 1989 after moving from
Sun Antonio.

While in Texas, Mr. Liggiu spent
four years as the cover photographer
for San Antonio magazine and has
over 12yearsufcombincdcxpcrience

in advertising, industrial and ana-
logue photography.

OthcrclienLsincludctlic University
of North Carolina Law School,G laxo
Pharmaceuticals and Rhone Poulcnc.

Mr. Liggiu also is iiccuinplishcd in
audio-visual productions und as a
television Direction.

Mr. Liggett is a 1971 Westficld
High School graduate.

His parents. Dr. und Mrs. William
A. Liggitt, have resided in Wesifield
sinuc 1958.

Dr. Liggitt is a former Board of
Education member, while Mrs. Liggill
has served us the President of Ihc
FricndsofthcLibrary andus the Vice
President of the Wesilield Woman's
Club.

TOWARDS ART...Tbe Wctffleld Art Auoclalloo will meet today at 8 p.m. in
Ibt Atscmbly Hall of tat Presbyterian Church of Weitfleld al 140 Mountain
Aveoue. ThU month 'igueit li Mr*. Betty Strop pel, a member of the association
and an elected member of the National Aaaoclatlon of Women ArlWt, the
Audubon Arlteit, the New Jersey Watcrcolor Society and the Philadelphia
Watercolor Club, among others. She will be giving a landscape demonstration
In watercolor. Mrs. Stropp«rssoloexhibition* Include those at Drew University
in MadUon, at the New Jersey Center for the Visual Arts In Summit and at tbe
Chubb Gallery in Brldgewatcr. Her most recent award* are from Ibe Hudion
Valley Art Assoclatlon.tht Philadelphia WatercolorCluband the WesMeld Art
Association where she took first place in watercolor in 1991. She also Is listed in
Who's Who in American Art.

Dr. Smith Will Attend
Seminar on Funding

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, will represent the
Garden State Coalition of Schools at
a three-day planning retreat to be
sponsored by the New Jersey Asso-
ciation of Public Schools today, to-
morrow and Saturday, March 13.

The purpose of the retreat is to
formulate ideas for a new school-
funding formula to be proposed by
the Governor's Commission on
School Funding al the end of this
calendar year.

Organizations represented at Ihe
retreat include the New Jersey As-
sociation of School Administrators,
the New Jersey Education Associa-
tion, the New Jersey Parent-Teacher
Association, the New Jersey Asso-
ciation of School Business Officials,
the New Jersey Public School Ad-
ministrators, the Education Law
Center, urban school districts, foun-
dation aid districts and the Garden
State Coalition of Schools.

The coalition will be represented
by Dr. Smith, its President, and Ex-
ecutive Board members; Steven
Smith, the President of the Board of
Education in the School District of
Chalhains; Barry Ersek, the
Hacidonficld Superintendent of
Schools; HarryGahnsky.lheParamus
Superintendent of Schools, and Mrs.
Lynne Strickland, the Director of
Research for the coalition.

The coalition already has atliiincd
one of its major goals by playing a
key role in safeguarding school dis-
tricts from having to bear the burden
of the state's share of pension and
Social Security costs for teachers,"
Dr. Smith staled. "The coalition will
continue to press our membership's
basic objectives at the retreat. These
include flexible caps, all districts in
the state receiving some form of aid

and no state mandates without com-
pensation. Of most importance, is
our opposition lo any funding formuki
which will result in a leveling down
of quality in coalition districts."

The coalition is an association of
public school districts whose tradition
of high-quality education and whose
commitment to further that tradition
was threatened by enactment of the
Quality Education Act of 1990, ac-
cording to Dr. Smith.

Since its founding about a year
ago, the coalition has grown to 83
school district members represented
by both the chief school administra-
tor and the President of the board of
education in each district, he added.

Dr. Smith will report on the three-
day retreat at the West field School
Board's public meeting on Tuesday,
March 23.

Seminar to Focus
On Substance Abuscrs
"Early Medical Identification und

Prevention of Addiction Disorders
for the Non-Medical Professional"
will be the topic of a seminar to be
given on Friday, March 19, from 9
a.m. to4 p.m. by the National Council
on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence
of Union County, Inc. at its office at
300 North Avenue East in Wesifield.
-- Taughlby Dr. George McllcjKlic*.
the Medical Director of Preventive
Medicine of New Jersey in Edison,
and Dr. James O'Connell, the Clini-
cal Director of Addiction Treatment
Services at the Raritan Bay Medical
Center in Perth Amboy, the course
cost $45.

To register, please telephone 233-
8810.

THE LAW FIRM OF

ROBINSON, NEWMAN AND BOYLE

TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THAT

NICHOLAS A. GIUDITTA, III

HAS BECOME ASSOCIATED WITH THE FIRM

TELEPHONE

(908) 654-4200
225} SOUTH AVENUE
WESTFIELD, NJ 07090

The Great
Annual

NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY sooRahwayAveNextToWestfield
High SchoolWESTFIELD, NJ

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR f or More inlomi.^onc .ill
HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS! 2 0 1 - 9 2 7 - 5 4 6 8
PRIZES • GIVE-AWAYS -SPECIALSHOW PRICES
SHOW HOURS: FRI. NOON-10PM «SAT. 10AM-I0PM -SUN. 10AM-6PM

$ 1 off General Admission, With This Ad
Good For 2 Paid Admissions
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Dr. Buchsbaum, 63, Physicist

Received National Recognition
Served as Science Advisor Under Bush Administration,

Awarded Secretary of Defense Medal for Service to Nation

Services for Dr. Solomon J.
Buchsbaum, 63, of Westfield. a
physicist who served in national sei-
encepolicy advisory circles, washcld
Tuesday, March 9, in the Temple

Dr. Solomon J-Buchthaum

Emanu-B! in Westfiefd.
Arrangements wcrehandledby the

Menorah Chapels at Millburn in
Union.

Dr. Buchsbaum died Monday,
March 8, in the Morristown Memo-
rial Hospital.

He was Senior Vice President of
AT&TBell Laboratories inHolmdel,
where he worked since 1958. During
that time, he performed theoretical
andexperimenial research in gaseous
and solid state plasmas.

Passport
Photost While You Wai)

121 Central Ave., Westfield

•••232-0239 M l
OtMERKONE

Under the administration of Presi-
dent George Bush, Dr. Buchsbaum
served asamember of the President's
Council of Advisers on Science and
Technology and as a senior consult-
ant to the Defense Science Board.

He was graduated withabachelor "s
degree in 1952 and a master's degree
in 1953 inphysics.both from McCiU
University in Montreal. Canada and
received a Doctorate in Physics from
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology in Cambridge in 1957.

Dr. Buchsbaum published SO pa-
pers on plasma and solid state phys-
ics and received eight patents.

He was a member of the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology
Corporation Development Commit-
tee, the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology Corporation Physics
Visiting Committee, the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology Lincoln
Laboratory Advisory Board, the
Stanford University School of Engi-
neering Advisory Council and the
Argonne National Laboratory Board
ofGdvernors.

He received several awards and
honors, including (he Anne Molson
Gold Medal from McGillUniversity,
the Secretary of Defense Medal for
Outstanding Public Service, the Na-
tional Medalof ScicnceandtheArthur
M. Bueche Award of the National
Academy of Engineering.

S urvi ving are his wife, Mrs. Phyllis
Buchsbaum;adaughter,MissRachcl
Joy Buchsbaum; two sons. David Joel
and Adam Louis Buchsbaum; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Dorothy Stcinbach.and three
grandchildren.

M»rch11,1»«

Computer Drawer
Needed by 4-H

Rutgers Cooperative Extension 4-
H Youth Development program, a
non-profit organization is seeking a
volunteer — someone who enjoys
drawing or generating graphics via
computer.

Help is needed to illustrate the 4-H
newsletter. The hours are flexible,
and one can work from home.

For details, please call James
Nichnadowicz, the County 4-H
Agent, at654-9854 or write to Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of Union
County, 300 North Avenue, East,
Westfield, 07090.

Protect your plans from
inflation...

Ihe cost of everything
continues to rise.
Even funerals.
But you can prevent
inflation from affecting
your funeral.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
— Since 1897 —

• HUCV II. GKA V, JR. - DA VII) II. CKAIIIICI. • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
' PAVLETtK CRAttlKI. • ftAI.IC SCHOVSTRA

WESTFIISLD: 318 liiist \hvM\ Si., l;r«l II. Gray, Jr. Mgr. "233-0143
CKANFOKD: 12 Springfield Avc . William A. Doyle. Mgt. • 276-U092

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cratrforci/Wesi[field Area Since 191.i

Westfield
1)56 Wftslfick) Avenue
?33-0255
JIISL'/III I Ouoloy

-sr-
O.ml'ortl

218 North Aninuii
270 02HS

Francis J. Ifaoloy Ji

Chattos V, Dootoy John L Uooltiy Mnttlitiw H. Doolny

Thomas J. Byrne, Sr., 72, Was
Business Manager for Union

A Mass for Thomas J. Byrne, Sr.,
72, of Lawrenceville, formerly of
Wcstfield, was offered on Tuesday,
March 9, in Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
ColonialHomeat 556 Westfield Av-
enue. Westfield.

Mr. Byrne, who died on Friday,
March 5, in his home, was the Bust-
ness Manager for Local No. 47S of
the Steamfniers Union of Warren for
22 years before retiring in 1983.

He had served in the Navy during
World War II.

Born in Newark, Mr. Byrne had
lived in Westfield before moving to
Lawrencevilletwo years ago. He also
had maintained a winter residence in
Naples, Florida.

Surviving ire his wifc.Mxs. Monica
Byrne; six sons, Thomas J. Byrne, Jr.
of Remington, Fred P. Byrne of
Maiden,North Carolina.Paul J. Byrne
of Woodeavilte. Washington. Robert
E. Byrne of Wyckoff, John M. Byrne
of Scotch Plains, and William M.
Byrne of Seattle; three daughters,
Mrs. Mary-Jo Armstrong of
Lawrenceville, Mrs. Teresa M,
Baldwin of Woodbury. Connecticut,
and Mrs, Eileen M. Smoker of
Campbell, California; a brother,
William P. Byrne of South Amboy;
four sisters, Mrs. Mary Haberof Toms
River, Mrs. Elizabeth Nunn of
Beechwood and the Misses Jane
BymeofTornsRivcr&ndClaireByrnc
of Belmar, and 22 grandchildren.

Maroh11,1M3

Michael J. Conroy, 73, Was
Electrician at K-Mart Warehouse

MichaelJ.Conroy^.ofWestficld,
died on Saturday, March 6, at his
home.

Mr. Conroy was born in Kearny
and had lived most of his life in North
Arlington beforemoving to Westfield
in 1987.

Mr. Conroy had retired in 1987 as
an electrician at the K-Mart ware-
house in North Bergen after five years
of service.

He had been a member of Local
No. 68 of the Operating Engineers
andoftheGiblin Association of West
Orange.

During World War II, Mr. Conroy
had served with the Navy in the South
Pacific.

His wife, Mrs. Frances Gonzalcs
Conroy, died in 1972.

Surviving are a son, Robert J.
Conroy of Wcstficld; a daughter, Mrs.
Janice Baron of RwlfJiinswick; a
brother, Frank Coim^dF Kearny; a
sister, Mrs. Veronica Roesch of
Clifton, and four grandfcrtiMren.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
offered for the reposSbf Mr. Conroy "s
soul yesterday, March '10, at Saint
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield at 10 a.m.

Mrs. GHIIam, 75
Mrs. Mary Helon Gilliam, 75, a

long-time westfield resident and a
former officer of a fraternal organi-
zation, died Sunday, February 21, at
Warren Hospital in Philtipsburg.

Mrs. Gilliam was born in
Franklimon, North Carolina, and had
lived in Westfield from 1943 until
she moved to Plainficld in 1978. She
was a past daughter ruler of Beihunc
Temple No. 572 of the Improved
Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks of the World of Plainfield.

Survivors include three sorts,
LenwoodBrodieandDavidGilliam,
bothofPlainfield,andGeorgeGilliam
of Mount Holly; five daughters, Mrs.
Noreen Blocdoom, Miss Paulette
Gilliam and Mrs. Florine Russell.all
of Plainfield, Miss Mary AnnGilliam
of Atlanta and Mrs. DianneTaylorof
Columbus, South Carolina; two
brothers, the Reverend Ollie Brodie
and Willie Brodie, both of
Franklinton; 19 grandchildren and
12 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at the
Bethel Baptist Church in Wcstfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Plinton Funeral Home, 411 West
Broad Street. Westficld.

March 1!,1«»

Mrs. Siegel, 69
Services for Mrs. Iris Siegel,69, of

Scotch Plains, who had been a nurse
in Westfield, were held on Tuesday,
March 9 , in the Mansfield Baptist
Church in Port Murray.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Wcstficld.

Mrs. Siegel died on Saturday,
March 6, in her home,

She had been a nurse for General
Surgical Associates of Wcsificld un-
til her retirement.

She was a 3945 graduate o f
Middlcbury College in Middlcbury,
Vermont, and of the Si. Barnabas
Medical Center School of Nursing in
Livingston.

Born i n Newark, she had moved to
Scotch Plains in 1951.

Surviving arc five sons, David S.,
Paul, John P., Peter W. and Timothy
R. Siegel.
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More Obituaries
On Pages 17 and 19

The Gray Funeral Home at 318
East Broad Street, Westfield handled
arrangements.

Interment waa at Holy Cross
Cemetery h North Arlington. In lieu
of flowers, contributions in Ihe
memory of Mr. Conroy may be made
to: The Westfield Day Care Center,
Inc. for the Infant Day Care Center.

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, NJ.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MAHKHIIS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED•CLEANED

Llruco Bauer, Prop.
l-st: 55 Yoars

ALSO: 300 Rl. 37 East
Toms nivor.N.J, 349-2350

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3
• A cir reported mitiinf from •

Kimfadl Avenue drivewey w u recov-
ered on Winyth Avenue.

- The owner of *WcwBnMd Street
delictteiien reported money w u tiolen
from • CMK reiiiter in ihe itore.

• A (torm gnit w u reported iiolen
from ihe property of • doctor on Eut
Broad Street.

• Severilpeoplereporusdlyuiwilied
•Stirling PlaceruidenlanCtociolmPUce
ctwin i hit note lo bleed.

THURSDAY, MARCH 4
• Awomuireccivedmodertleinjurki

when ihe w u ilnick by »c«r by Deeptk
TikkuofEdteon while »o«iniE»rtBiwd
Street ne« Centnl Avenue. No ch« |e*
were filed.

FRIDAY, MARCH S
• AlinCQcottofScotchPUintwu

tiken lo Overlook Hotpiud in Summit
with moderate injuriei tlker ihe c v he
w u driving imick one driven by Bltite

Minco of Summit on Cowpcrthwaile
Place and Protpeci Sued. Croat w u

i8M&
. Someone drove » cir acrou •

Shtdowliwn Drive lawn.
• A reiidenl of Oolf Edge reported

(omeone uumpted to iieal i car from in
from of hit home.

• Jerry L, Lemeg* of Atlantic High-
land* v u held in lieu of SI .125 bttlTor
driving while intoxicated ifkrlheetrhe
w t i driving reportedly (truck a
Mmintiiniidc youth on Central Avenue
and Eut Broad Street.

MONDAY, M A R C H !
• Derrick D*vi» o f Plainfiekt wa§ re-

leated after potting S250btilonaclMrge
of poitet<ion of an illegal weapon after
pouce reportedly toundbraitknucktet in
Ihecar he w u driving when it wa*pulled
over for having a tullight out on South
Avenue near Downer Slrccl.

fire calls.

Mrs. DIDarlo, 94
Mrs. Oreste (Liberia Cotone)

DiDario, 94, died Sunday, March 7,
at the Kimbill Medical Center in
Lakewood.

Mrs. DiDario was bom in Madison,
raised in Westfield and lived in
Plainfield for 48 years before moving
to Lakewood 24 years ago.

She was a homemaker.
Mrs. DiDario was a member of St.

Mary*s of the Lake Roman Catholic
Church in Lakewood. She also was a
member of St. Bernard's Roman
Catholic Church in Plainfield and its
Rosary-Allar Society.

Her husband died in 1959.
Surviving are four daughters, Mrs.

Lillian TramonlanoofPlainfield, Mrs.
Beatrice G. Marcanlonio and Mrs.
Norma Urciuoli, both of Lakehurst,
and Mrs. Ida Egan of Myrtle Beach,
South Carolina; a brother, Dewey
Cotone of Port Richey, Florida; two
sisters, Mrs. YotandaZeincrof Bellair
Bluffs, Florida, and Miss Flora
Cotoneof Weslfield: 17grandchildren
and 24 great-grandchildren.

A Mass w ill be offered at 10 am.,
today, Thursday, March 11, at St.
Bernard's Church.

Mired 11.1«

Mrs. Mirto, 75
Mrs. Dominio J. (Helen M.)Mirto,

75, of Westfield died Friday, March
3, in Ihe Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

A Mass was offered Tuesday,
March 9, in Immaculate Heart of
Mary Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains.

Arrangements were handled by ihe
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield.

Mrs.Mirtohadbeenasecrelaryfor
the WisnerCompany in Mountainside
for eight years, retiring in 1973,

Before that.she had worked in Ihe
same capacity with the Mobil
Chemical Company in Plainfield.

Born in Cohoes, New York, she
had lived in Plainficld before moving
to Westfield 25 years ago.

Surviving are her husband and a
sister, Mrs, Alice Galarneau of New
Canaan, Connecticut.

Ml/oh 11, IOT3

Mrs. Mann, 87
Services for Mrs. Lucinda Mann,

87 ,of Columbia, Maryland, formerly
a resident o f Roselle, were held on
Tuesday, March 9 , in the Second
Baptist Church in Roselle.

Arrangements were by the G. G.
Woody Funeral Home in Roselle.

Mrs. Mann died on Wednesday,
March 3, in ihe Loricn Nursing Home
in Columbia.

She had been a jeweler's assistant
for Brcnnan's Jewelry Store in
Wcstficld for many years before re-
tiring in 1971.

Mrs. Mann hud been a missionary
for the Second Baptist Church.

Bom in Littleton, North Carolina,
she had lived in Roselle for 40 years
beforemoving to Columbia 13 years
ago.

Surviving arc a son, Lionel D.
Hunter, and three grandchildren.

fctaroii 11, lens

Rex Oldford, 97
Rex OldforU, 97, or Scotch Plains

died on Saturday, March 6, tit the
Ashbrook Nurang Home in Scotch
Plains.

Mr. Olcllord was born In Ncw-
foundlsimlund Iwilcomctothc United
Stales in 1923. He hud lived In
Ourwood from 1923 until moving to
Scotch Plain* s h years ugo.

Mr. Oldfurd hud retired in 1967 as
u solf-cinploycti carpenter In tlic
Union County urcu. He hud been u
iTicmbcrof Ihc First United Methodist
Church of WeslficM. His wire, Mrs,
Dnisdlln Minnie Oltlfard, died in
1984,

Mr. Oldfurd Is survived by u son,
llrucc Oldford o f Tciuilly, iintl n
daughter, Mm> Thcliiui l,n.spc of
Scotch Plains, Also surviving urc lour
grandchildren anil three (jrcrfl griuul-
chlkircn,

Armngcincnig were by tliu Gray
l'uneriil tltitjio at 3IK I'.usi Mrond

MONDAY, MARCH!
• TwohundredblockofScwchPlainj

Avenue — furnace malfunction.
TUESDAY, MARCH 2

• McKinley Elementary School —
trouble alum.

• FourhundredbJockofAldcn Avenue
— tlove lire.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3
• One hundred block of Ferris Place

— accidental alum.
• OiKhundredMockofntotpeciSlreet

—natural gat odor invetiigation.
• Weitfltld High School — boiler

malfunction.
THURSDAY, MARCH 4

• One hundred block of Floral Court
— lockout.

• ScvenhundredblockofLenapciVail
— water condition.

• One hundred block of East Broad
Street—alarm malfunction.

• Seven hundred block of Carleton
Road — cable wire down.

FRIDAY, MARCH 5
• One hundred block of Central Av-

enue— wire down.
• TwohundredblockofGoVfEdge—

wire down.
• Four hundred block of Palsied Av-

enue — water condition cauaing an
evacuation.

SATURDAY, MARCH «
« One hundied block of Bell Drive—

lockout.
• One hundred block or Stonclelgh

Park—vehicle gas leak.
• SevenhundredblockofAuatinStrect

—hazardous condition.
• Three hundred block of Scotch

Plains A venue—Iransformcrcuplwkm.
SUNDAY, MARCH 7

• Prospect Slrccl and Dudley Avenue
—automobile accident.

• Five hundred block of St. Mark's
Avenue — lockout.

• Seven hundred block of South Av-
enue West — lock out.

Town Resident Sentenced
To 15 Years Drug Case

A Wcstfield man who admitted to
selling Lysergic Acid Diethytamide,
LSD, to an undercover officer was
sentenced Friday 1015 years inprison.

Superior Court Judge Jo-Anne B.
Spatola in Elizabeth said Clyde
Cohen, 21, of Liberty Avenue will be
behind bars for at least five years
before becoming eligible for parole.

Cohen apologized to Ihe court and
asked for leniency.

Union County Assistant Prosecu-
tor Albert Zabady Jr. said Ihe defen-
dant had three arrests as a juvenile
and a two indictable convictions as
an adult.

The Assistant Prosecutor noted
Cohen sold 20 "hits" of the
halucigenic drug last May 2 lo an
undercover Weslfield police officer.

The defendant also admitted sell-
ing 79 hits of the substance on May
22 to Ihe officer, according to Assis-
lant Prosecutor Zabady.

He said both sales occurred near
the defendant's residence.

Detectives said the individual
dosages of ihe drug had been soaked
into pink and green stamps, which
bore the likeness of a skeleton,

An informant's tip led to an in-
vestigation by Weslfield Detective
John R. Rowe, according to the As-
sistant Prosecutor.

Assistant Prosecutor Zabady noled
PatrolmanAndrewC. Gallagher, who
has since been promoted to Sergeant,
went undercover and made the two
purchases.

BRKA TH FOR LH-E,.Jerome A. Sherman uf Wutrlafal, l«n, and W, Cary
Ed*.rdi , a Rtpuhllcan candidate for «ovtrni»r, display H "Drouth of Sprint
Ball" promotion poater.Tfte f»l», »< Tor April 3 , will be he 1*1 m the ShmUon
Mcadowlands llottl In Km Rulherrurd. I W e i l s will hi iltillcuted to lung
disease nwarch In N«w Jerwy and "Camp SttperNkls," the Amerlean Lung

.1 Si" ̂ t. J V ^ y " " u m ™ " camping promruni For children wllh
•vlhma. Mr, Sherman ia Salts Director of the Nurtbviist Ki-Kl<m Tor Schcrliu
Labiimlurlfs, Hit «ala will commemurale Ihe »7th annlvtrsurv year irf thi
asMKlathm, thealate'Roldciit volunury htalth nrHunliiition. Kohirl O. IVIkt of
hd wn,aprincipal InColtman & Pelfet Inc.uf Utt)«n,«publicreli«<lon*ai|ency,
jJ j 'WjJ lch»lrman.Fortlckt»lnrormalloitiiiidr«>H.rviitli(nsi>l<;«wealM-I01-

Mrs. Seaman, 81
Mrs.AiuistiuiiiPlty.nalrlukSciunun,

HI, of Charlotte, North Carolina,
formerly of Weslfield, died on Sun-
day, Murcli 7, sit the Carolina Meilluil
Cenlcr In Churlottc, North Oirolinn,

Mrs, Seaman was horn In Rmiiscy

Street, Wcsil'iekl lint! are private,
Conlribiiiloiif In itie memory of Mr,
Oldfiml may be mmic in the Scotch
Pluliii Rescue. Si|uiul.

uwni ii, tata

und hm! lived in Wcxll'icld fur 12
years before moving 10 Churlolte In
1<>75

Slie wu8u former member of Holy
Trinity Koimin CuihoUu Church in
WculMcltl anil hud k'on at'tivc with
vnrioits bridge clubs in the Union
County men.

Piincnil services were held in
Chfirlolic with u jirivutc Intermunl ill
I'uirview Cemetery In Westficlil.

t.ucul arruimuinciiiH were by the
Gruyi'uiicral I twiteitt31H ttistHroud
Street, Wcsiliclil,
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Boy Swimmers Make
Splash in Final Meet

The WfeNfield Boyi' Swim Team
swamin their Uutmeet of the tenon,
JheMe«(rfChkSd(rfChimpk»i.onSundiyat
TtoMon Suie College in Ewing
Towiuhip.

The leant wanted to swim well at
the meet after toting to Bergen
Catholic in the slate sectional final
iHtTueiday.

To uy the boys only swam well
would be an underwater tent.

WeMiield's200-y«dmedleyrelay
team of Darren Hertell. Tom Mann,
Dave ScnwanzandDan Zenwky beat
SL Jouph'i of Metuchen, which
•warn in one minute and 42.34 sec-
onds, with a time of one minutes and
37.8 second*, white the 400-yard
freestyle relay team of Mann, Tim

Smith, Ted Pollack and Keitell came
inat three mimrtesaad 15.03 seconds
to lop Monestown, which clocked
three minutes and 16.02 seconds.

The team, which was the fittest in
the past five years, missed the town
high school'«record by 11 hundreths
ota second.

Hertell won twoev en ts at the meet.
He walked away with the 200-yard

individual medley at one minute and
52.27 seconds and the 100-yard
backstroke at 52.38 seconds, setting
a new school record in the process.

Schwartz took him the trophy in
the 100-yard breaststroke with aiimc
of 58.50 seconds.

Sophomore Robbi Schimdler had
an impressive best time in the 100-
yard backstroke of 54.8 seconds.

Town Girl Cagers Drop
Two, Win One in Finale

Last week, the Lady Devils West-
field Police Athletic League Baskei-
baUTeam took their5-0 record against
their stiffest competition.

Cranford was fust in line. Westfield
jumped to a first-half lead with the
strong shooting of Amy Williams and
the defensive rebounding of Nicole
DeSaniis. Atena Lygates* single
coverageof Cranfords' leading scorer
shut down the Cougars in the third as
Westfield went up by five. In the
fourthquarter the leadchanged hands
several times.

IlwasCranfords' bench thatturned
the tide and outscored Westfield 16-
7, preserving a two-point difference
47-45 and handing the Lady Devils
their first loss.

Trying to bound back, Weslficld
next hosted unbeaten Madison, the
league'steading scorer. From the start,
the quicker Madison showed true
leadership with strong play and took
a six-point halftime lead. Madison
started the third where they left off,
controlling the game and building to
a seemingly unbeatable 11 -point lead.

Down, with their backs against the
wall, the Lady Devils rallied. Jen
Kemps, at point guard, kept feeding
an open Alena Lyjjatc who started to
add to her 23-point toial. Pressure
from the front line of Vicky Nussc,
Williams and Lygates brought the

Westfield five to within three with 40
seconds to play. Using their last time
out.aquick play was mapped out and
the Lady Devils took their positions.

Lygaic*' first three-point attempt
missed, but an alert DcSanlis re-
bounded and hit Lygates again, who
touched only net as she knotted the
same with seconds remaining.
Madison called time as the place
erupted. Trying again to make a quick
steal, Westfield could not control and
contain as Madison broke the press
and sank their only fourth-period
score, taking a 35-33 win home with
them.

Now at 5-2, Westfield travelled to
New Providence. Frustrations of the
last two games proved to be bad news
for New Providence as the Lady
Devils scored at will, securing a 55-
33 win.

Offense out weighed defense as
Katie Heinkcl, Amelia Hartley and
Katie Brahmcombined for 24 points.
PaUyO'Donneil.DeSantisandAlcna
Lygaic controlled the boards both
ways while Pam Lygaic, Nussc and
Jesse Brcwster proved to be a for-
midable threesome as they controlled
the press and New Providence.

The Lady Devils now move into
the playoffs starting on Monday,
March 15, They finished third in the
regular season.

TVailside Will Conduct
Mineral CliiB

Trailside Nature and Science
Center, located on Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road, Mountain-
side, will host itsannual Mineral Club
Show on Sunday, March 21, from 1
toSp.m

The show wilt feature slide shows,
demonstrations and displays. Club
members will be on hand to identify
visitors' minerals, rocks and fossils

Lacrosse Signups
Still Underway

The Wcslfield Recreation Com-
mission is once again offering its
spring lacrosse program for fifth
through eighth grade students of
Westfield. Registration now is un-
derway with practices set to begin
this week.

The program features league play
with fundamentals and sportsmanship
being stressed. Beginners and expe-
rienced players may participate.
League play will begin early next
month.

The cost of the program is S35 per
person. Equipment is available for
rental from the Recreation Depart-
ment fora nominal deposit.

For additional information, plca&c
telephone the Recreation Office at
789-4080.

throughout the day.
At 1:30 p.m., "A Geological Jour-

ney Through the Grand Canyon," a
slide show, will be presented by Dr.
Steven Okulcwicz. Dr. Okulcwicz
will explain how the steep canyon
formed, why fossil sea shells are found
embedded in the ridges and how the
geologic wonder wiil look to future
gene rations of visitors. Dr. Okuicwicz
taught geology for 13 years at
Fuirlcigh Dickinson University und
Kcan College in Union.

At 3 p.m., "The Quart/ Family"
wilibcthesubjoctofaslidc illustrated
talkby John Sanfacon. Quartz will be
seen in its many forms including
amethyst, Hcrkimcr diamond, opal,
rose quartz, tiger eye, Russian jasper
and agate—all from Mr. Sun (aeon's
collection. The speaker will give
practical advice on the best way to
start a collection without inves ting a
lot of money. Over the past 30 years
he has traveled throughout Russia
and the United Suites searching fur
special specimens of this mineral.

Ongoing activities will include
demonstrations of gemstone cutting
and polishing, mineral and jewelry
sale, a children's touch table and a
display uf local trap-rock minerals.
Refreshments also will be available
for a mineral fee.

Please telephone Trailside ul 789-
3670 for more information.

COOLING OFF...Rebecca KaUon enjoys Rift Day at 1h« Manor Park Swim
Club.

Manor Park Swim Club
Accepts Memberships

Manor Park Swim Club at Laurel
Place, Westfield, is accepting appli-
cations for summer 1993 membership
and pool staff positions.

Mar.or Park is a private, not-for-
profit pool owned and operated by
the Manor Park Neighborhood As-
sociation.

The swim club offers it's members
many amenities including an
uncrowdcdOlympic-sizcd swimming
pool and fenced in baby pool, sun or

shaded areas all day andapicnic area.
Italsooflers free swimming lessons

to children of all ages and has a swim
team that is a member of the Union
County Outdoor Swim League.

Someother activities includcarafl
day every Thursday, teen nights and
family parties.

For information on membership or
positions with the swim club, please
write to P. O. Box 321, Westfield,
07091.

Baseball League Slates
Spring TryoutTOtes

The Westfield Baseball League has
scheduled its spring-season tryouts
for Saturdays, March 13 and 20, at
Tamaques Park.

AlllOto 16 year olds not currently
ona Major or Pony League team who
want to play in those leagues must
complete at least one iryotn to be
eligible for the respcctivcdrafis. Only
one tryotil isrequired to be considered
for the draft. However, the league
recommends attending both.

The Major League consists of 10,
11 and 12 year olds who play a
competitive 15-to 20-game schedule.
The Majors play at least one night per
weckpluscach Saturday and Sunday
from mid-April to mid-June.

All 11 and 12 year olds wanting to
try out for the Majors should be at
Tamaques field No..I at 9 a.m. on
March 13 and 20. All 10 year olds
should be at Tamaques field No. I at

Writers Thanked;
New Ones Sought

Thanks to the excellent coop-
eration of many fine students from
Westfield HighSchool and an adult
with a zest for writing and a great
continuing interest in her home-
town. The Westfield Leader this
winter once aga i n was able to bri n g
town residents the very besi in lo-
cal sports coverage.

In order locontinuc this Lrmlition,
The Leader is seeking writers for
spring sports. They will be com-
pensated for their efforts.

For further information, please
telephone Bob Faszc/.ewski, the
Managing Editor, at 232-4407.

j.m.^Kjruui^u,^ j and Zu»

The Pony league consists of 13 to
1S yearoldswhq play every Saturday
and Sunday from in US-April lo mid-
June and some weekday nights. All
13 to 16 year olds wanting to Iry out
for the Ponys should be at Tamaques
Park Field No. 2 at 9 a.m. on March
13and20.All 16 year olds must play
in the Ponys and, if not presently on
a Pony learn, they must attend a try-
out to be drafted to a team.

Rcgardlcssof weather, participants
should go to the field. They should
not assume the tryouts will be can-
celled. Rain dates or a change of
location will be posted at the appro-
priate field.

Those who have any questions re-
garding the Majors should telephone
Bruce Phillips at 654-4667.

Questions concerning the Ponys
should be addressed lo Bill Heddcn
at 232-5251.

Those who have not signed up and
would like to play baseball tliis spring
will be able to sign up at the tryouts.
There is a $40 registration fee plus a
$10 late fee.

For those wanting to try out for the
Ponys, there is an additional $20 re-
fundable uniform deposit. They will
need a parent's or guardian's signa-
ture.

Those who never have played in
the Westfield BascballLeayue before
will need proof of age.

Matt Shea Back
On College Diamond
Westfield junior Malt Shea, a six-

foot, one-inch first baseman, will
rclurnasamcmbcrofuic Muhlenbcrg
College BaseballTcam of Allcntown,
Pennsylvania this season.

Shea batted .250lastsc*>on, with a
.378 on-base percentage and II runs,
1S hits and five runs batted in.

1 don 'I like Hit life here. There Is no
greenery. It would nuke a .stunt sick,

— Nikiia S. Krushchev on Ntw York

Spring Program
Starts Week of March 22nd

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAYS 1-4 P.M

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER, INC.
(908) 7 W 4 2 6 • 94 tor'Ji Arc,, Oarwood

SPORTS
Four Town Wrestlers

Advance to State Tourney
B ; ADAM Vt EINSTEIN
iUWlMTIWtfUl4

Placing nine wrestlers into the re-
gional tournament, including five
champions after an extremely suc-
cessful district tournament, the
Westfield WresdingTeam had hoped
to advance many wrestlers on to the
stale tournament.

Instead only four continued.
They encountered some excellent

competition from all across the region
at Union High School this past week
and were able to move up only four
wrestlers.

At 103 pounds district champion
Kevin Sullivan, seeded fourth,pinned
his first opponent to move into the
semifinals, where he lost a narrow
11-8 decision.

In the third-place consolation
match, Sullivan lost again, this time
9-0. The tournament concluded a
highly-successful freshman season in
which Sullivan posted 19 wins.

Sophomore Jeff Checchioalso fin-
ished fourth. Wrestlingat 112pounds,
Checchio advanced to the semifinals
with a9-0decisionand a pin, but then
lost a narrow 7-4 decision to the top
seed. In the third-placeboutChecchio
lost a 3-1 overtime decision. He fin-
ished the season with 20 wins, and
has a bright future ahead in the sport.

For Brian Buldo, his career came
to an end when he tost to Region No.
3 champion Tom Warakc by a pin at
two minutes and 54 seconds. Buldo,
aiwo-timcdisuiclchainpion, won 16
matches in his senior season,

At 135 pounds, Chris Posey, seeded
second, survived & scare in the first
round, winning 7-6, then entered the
final witha 10-4 decision in thescrnis.
There, he met up with the No. 1 seed
who proved loo strong, as he was
overpowered 9-1.

At 140 pounds, brotherCory Posey
won two decisions before he clashed
with Mike Marcovecchio of Scotch
Plains. Marcovecchio had won their
previous two encounters by a single
point, and this match proved no dif-
ferent. Marcovecchio used an arm
bar to score two near fall points and
record a 3-1 victory.

Lance Kovacwona9-4 decision in,
the pre-quarterfinals at 152 pounds.
In the quarterfinals, he was pinned at
two minutes and 30 seconds by the
third seed.

Kovac, who lost many close deci-
sions early in the season, finished his
senior year with a bang — a third
place finish at the county tournament
and second in the districts.

Tom Whelan, who finished second
at 160 pounds in the districts, was the
only Blue Devi) to lose in the first
round. Whelan lost a 10-3 decision
against a very strong opponent.

Paul Baly recorded three pins en
route to third place at 171 pounds.
Falls at four minutes and49 seconds,
five minutes and 20 seconds and two
minutes and 53 seconds mi xed with a
minor setback, a 12-11 loss, kept
alive the junior's hopes of wrestling
in the coveted state tournament.

Heavyweight Selh Coren was the
fourth Westfield wrestler to place,
finishing second.

Seeded first, Coren advanced to
the finals in an impressive manner,
including a pin in 42 seconds, and
extending his unbeaten streak to 25-

In the final, Coren wrestled a tall,,
strong opponent, undefeated
Domingo Graham from Newark
Central, who used his size well in
executing attacks. '

Coren continually wasable to grab
a leg, but could not finish the
takedown. Thconly point was scored
when Graham escaped from the bot-
tom to start in lhc second period and
then waged adefensive battle the roil
of the way. ,

Chris and Cory Posey, Baly arid
Coren continue their quest this week
at die slate tournament, which began
yesterday and continues tomorrow
and Saturday, March 13.

As for lhc other six wrestlers, their
seasons have come to an end.

Water, w»ter,everywh«re *
Atlantic and Pacific
But New York City's got them beat
Our aqua is terrific!

— Mayor Edward Koih

418 Central Ave • Westfield, N.J.
(Next lo Palmer Video)

(908)317-9191
Open Mon.-Sat. 10-6 • Sun, 11-4

Service From The Pros
RESTRING FOR SPRING

Asimple rule of thumb: Restring your racket as many
times a year as you p*ay, on average, in a week.
When yourstrlngs lose thetr resiliency, you have less
control.
Those shots you've been missing by a few feet could
easily go in if you restring your racket.

STOP BY AND SPEAK TO THE PROS!
WE DISCOUNT THE BEST

NAMES IN TENNIS EVERY DAY!

Reebok K: &SM0R ellesise. ^itOSt
UKfem prince'

& much more!

i pc. Circuit Vofttgp T«»lir Kit4 pc. Spring Climp Stt
Eyt Otni RipJli 8«t

18.00 - 30 no Sonwdrlvir Gill
A Nutdrivir Set

( For
/ jollity*
( Only!

Open Sundays
232-1500

125 Elm St
Westfield

Sprlna Fever Spcrts NOW THRU MARCH 28!!!

SALE!
Special Sales Racks!
Sneaker Sale Tables! 0\

at KEHLER'S ATHLETIC BALANCE
All of your Softball, Baseball,
Lacrosse, Track and Tennis equlment
at special §4LE PRICES!

SAVE UP TO

4O% OFF
Fabulous Hat Sale!
20% Off Sports Bags!
25% Off Selected Umbro
Shirts & Shorts I ^ A ' L l c e n s e d M a J o r League Products

(Starter & Apex)
SPECIAL SALE HOURS

MON.-FRI. 1 0 - 8 . ..SAT. 10-5

ATHLETIC
261 South Ave., Westfield

BALANCE
(908) 232-1919
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Nicole's Yoga Center
To Begin New Session

Nicole'* YogaCeruer, Inc.,located
•I 94 North Avenue, Garwood. will
begin • new session on Monday,
Much 22.

Nicole's method of yoga is a sci-
entific system of exercise which
teaches those participating how to
take care of themselves mentally,
physically and emotionally.

Yoga leaches how to connect mind
and body in order to self-improve the
body's functioning.

Nicole's leaching is a progressive
system of yogaexercise thatcombines
all aspects of yoga — breathing,

Cub Scouts
To Raise Funds
At Sportspark

Pack No. 172 of the Cub Scouts of
Franklin School of Westfield will
sponsor a fund-raiser at Sportspark
U.S.A. in Union on Saturday, March
27, between 8 a.m. and noon. Each
person who purchases a token pack-
age through the pack will contribute
to the fund-raiser.

The token package, whichconsists
of 50 gold and nine silver tokens, a
S21.50 value, will bemadeavailablc
for only $10.

Vouchers, which may be redeemed
for tokens, will be available though
the pack prior to March 27. Token
packages also may be purchased on
the day of the event at Sporispark
between 8 a.m. and noon.

Thefund-raiserisopcn tocveryonc.
Students from any school. Their
families and friends may take ad-
vantage of this opportunity to save on
tokens and help support the Cub
Scouts.

For further information, please
telephone654-3369.

Recreation Programs
Begin Registration

For the Spring
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission now isaccepting registration
for a wide variety of programs to be
held during the spring session which
begins on Monday, March 29.

Programs being offered this spring
include Step Aerobics, aerobics,
pottery.seulpture,drop-in basketball,
Art for Fun, ballet, Children's in-
strument Workshop and the Com-
munity Concert Band.

Each of these programs arc held on
various weekday evenings at a vari-
ety of locations. The registration fee
varies depending on the program.

To register for any of these pro-
grams, please stop by the Recreation
Office on the first floor of the Mu-
nicipal Building or consult the fall/
winter/spring brochure to rnuilin your
registration.

For more information, please tele-
phone the Recreation Department at
789-4080.

physical enercise, energy balancing,
relaxation and meditation — all in
accord with the western language and
the present-day lifestyle.

This session's schedule includes
22 yoga classes weekly, with a new
class at 10:40 a.m. on Tuesday and
4:30 p.m. on Thursdays for beginners
through advanced studentsof aJlages.

Of these 18 classes, there is one
especially for senior citizens, one for
those with back problems, and one
class of "Yoga in Motion" for inter-
mediate to advanced yoga students
who wish to experience a choreo-
graphed flow of yoga movements.

In addition, there are two medita-
tion classes, one for beginning stu-
dents and one for intermediate to
advanced students.

Students of the yoga center also
have the opportunity lo purchase a
customized audiotape made espe-
cially for problem areas such as the
lower back, hamstring and shoulder
and neck region, and a meditation
audiotape.

The center also is offering private
therapeutic yoga sessions for people
with weight disorders, bad smoking
habits or other personal problems.

Nicole's also is offering several
semi-private classes on the new
YogaProps, yoga equipment profes-
sionally designed to add another di-
mension to one's workout.

In addition, the center has begun
classes in its yoga teachers training
program.

The institute will be open for gen-
eral registration and personal evalu-
ation on the following days: Monday,
March 15,from4to6p.m.; Thursday,
March 18, from 4 to 6 p.m.; Friday,
March 19, from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
and Saturday, March 20, from I to 4
p.m

Forabrochurcjurlherinformation
or to set up an appointment, please
telephone 789-6426.

Eaxlyrcgistrationissuggcstcdsincc
the last session was completely filled.

Bernstein Captures
Second in Easterns

Irwin Bernstein of Westfield com -
pleted his indoor track season with a
second place in the Eastern Regional
Championships atLehigh University
in Bcthlcham, Pennsylvania on Sun-
day.

Representing the Garden State
Athletic Club in the 800-metcr run
for thoscaged 55 lo 59, Irwin recorded
a time of two minutes and 32.08
seconds to trail Cliff Pauling of New
York City in two minutes and 23.13
seconds. Thjrd was Bob Evans of
Philadelphia iniwominutesand35.25
seconds and fourth Ted Brcall from
Pittsburgh in two minutes and 38.23
seconds.

This was the fifth consecutive year
in which Irwin captured a medal in
the Easterns.

FUEL OIL SAVINGS
Why pay high fuel prices ?
Check your fuel oil prices
then call Simone Bros,
and Compare!

We are the LOWEST PRICED
FULL SERVICE OIL CO. in the area.

Providing-* Year Round LOW Prices* Prompt
Personalized Service • Automatic Delivery • Budget Plans

• Service Contracts • Complete Heating Installations
P A Y L E S S Without Sacrificing Safety,

Comfort and Convenience!!

SERVING UNION & MIDDLESEX COUNTIES
FOR OVER 55 YEARS

SIMONE BROTHERS, FUEL OIL CO.

008) 862-2726 (908) 634-

TOPSELLERS.Etuht New JerwyAisoctatlon of RealtoriMIIUon Dollar Sal«sClubqu«IIBersrroni»ordenke«ltyJlnc.
- • " - - L.]udeMri.V»cklBekked»hl,Mri.Shfll»ParlM»u,Mri.J<MinK»rl,Mrs.S<indyMlller,Mirj.

Troellcr and Mrs. FJilne Dcmven. Mrs. Joyre Taylor wai not present tor photograph. I»
itlv*srempl«ledmo«lh»n«mtlltontnr««lestiil«tr«nsactlon«l«styMr.Flveuss<Klttte!,

'" ;. T»ylor, Mrs. Bckkedahl *nd Mrs. Ptrluau qualified for Ihe Silver Awurd.

X,Eight Rorden Employees
Distinguished in Sales

Eight sales representatives with
Rorden Realty, Inc. of Westfield at-
tained the coveted New Jersey As-
sociation of Realtors Million Dollar
Sales Club Award in 1992.

To qualify, the honorees each
completed more than $2 million in
real estate transactions. Mrs. Sandy
Miller, Mrs. Elaine Dcmycn, Mrs.
Joan Karl, Mrs. Terry Monzella and
Miss Ellen Trocller qualified in the
Bronze category. Mrs. Sheila
Purizcau, Mrs. Joyce Taylor and Mrs.
Vicki Bekkcdahl qualified in the
Silver category.

"WeareproudofourMillion Dollar
Sales Club members," said Warren
Rorden, the President of the firm,
"This is the highest percentage of
club honorees in the company's 22
years in Wcslficld. To have 73 per
cent of the office qualify for this
award attest!; to the professionalism
and dedication of our sales repre-
sentatives." Mr. Rorden said, "The
team effort mentality in our office
creates an atmosphere for accom-
plishment that ultimately bencfitsour
clients," he added.

Town <Y' Will Sponsor
Color Analysis Fund-Raiser
TheWomcn'sFitncssCcntcruithe

Westficld"Y"willhost-afund-raising
event, "An Exercise in Color."

For just S10 Wcstfipld-arca image
consultant, Dorccn Binkiewiez, will
conduct individual coloranalyscs for
women in the fitness center on
Monday, March 22, from 9 a.m. to 7
p.m.

All those who do huvc their colors
done also will be entitled to come
back for two free group sessions, one
a skin-therapy session which will
include a mini-facial and the second
an instructional makeover.

Also, each participant will begiven
the opportunity to purchase liicirown

computer-generated pallet of colors
fora specially-discounted price.

The fitness center will benefit from
eachanajysis as well asall sales made.

In addition lo being a certified color
and image consultant, Dorccn is a
fashion consultant for Doncastcr
Apparel of Wcstficld, a member of
the Associalionof Image Consultants
International, the Wcslficld Chamber
of Commerce and the Business and
Professional Women of Wcslficld.

To find oul more about this fund-
raiser or to reserve a spot, please
telephone the Wcslficld "Y"at 233-
2700.

Environmental Expert
To Lecture on Legislation

1405 Harding Ave , Linden

David B. Farer, trie Chairman of
the Environmental Law Department
at Farer Sicga! Fersko in Wcslficld,
will conduct scminurs at three New
Jersey locations in April on crucial
developments concerning the Envi-
ronmental Cleanup Responsibility

Skating Party
To Be Held

On March 28
The Wcstfield Recreation Com-

missionandlheWesifield Municipal
Alliance have teamed up once again
tooffcrthcsccondannual family ice-
skating party at Warinanco Skating
Park Rink in Elwabeth-Roscllc on
Sunday, March 28, fiom 6 to 8 p.m.

This event, offered through funds
provided by the Governor's Council
on alcoholism and Drug Abuse, will
be free of charge identification.

Final arrangements still arc un-
derway and additional information
will be distributed through the sc hool
system und The Westfteld Leader,

For more information, please tele-
phone the Recreation Department ut
789-4080.

MCDOWELLS
Plumbing & Heating

Quality Since 1928
450 North Ave., E., Westfield, N.J. • Lie. #1268

233-3213
Providing You With Fine Products From

LENNOXbruant
Itt'llliUK 1 Ail ('ii

ECO WATER'HEATING

UlEIL-fllclMN
Boilers Water Conditioning

Stop and See Us at the Home Show!
March 12* 13 • 14

National Guard Armory • 500 Rahway Ave., Weatffeld

Act.
Over recent months, the New Jer-

sey legislature has been seriously
consideringa major reform of tlic :<ct.
Senate Resolution No. 1070, which
is widely ex peeled lo pass in the near
future and be signed into law by
Governor Fiona

At the same lime, the New Jersey
Department of Environmental Pro-
tection and Energy has been propos-
ing, and is in the process of imple-
menting, wide-ranging revisions to
its technical and oversight regula-
tions. Policies already in effect are
having ;i profound influence on the
legul and technical issues in transac-
tions relating tothcaci, according lo
Mr. Farcr.

Mr. Farcr will analyze the legisla-
tive, regulatory and policy develop-
ments ami their impact on business
and real estate transactions.

The seminar offerings are under
the auspices of ihe New Jersey In-
stitute for Continuing Legal Educa-
tion and will be conducted from 9
u.m. to I p.m. on Friday, April 16, in
Mount Laurel, Friday, April 23, in
Fuif ficld.and Friday, April 30 in New
Brunswick.

Tuition will include a revision of
Mr. Farer's nuinmil for compliance
with the act.

Fur further inl'unnution or to reg-
ister, please telephone the insli lute ut
249-5 100 or by lux lit 249-1428.

Chinese Bike Makers
Arc Club Feature

The Ceiitrul Jersey Bicycle Club
will hold Its membership meeting on
Tuesday, March 16, at 7:10 p.m. at
the John F. Kennedy Medical Center
In Edison. The club will Imvo us its
guests it (lclcgiilkinorctiine.se bicycle
mumifitctiircrs who arc I it1 re In learn
more uboin Aincrii'tin imirkcliri|>,
production und specific needs of
American cyclists.

Also featured will be u swii|>Jiiee(,
mid llie public is invited to use this
opportunity fur U|HIIIIIIIK OIK'S bicycle
by excluding ot^ilpnieiii no longer
needed,

l w directions, pleusc cull 2.U-
W94.

John Miu'ku
Dt'slBmiled I litter

We.slficld senior John Mncko.wlio
had a ,299 butting nvcniKe mid 19
runs balled In Tor (hi- Simiiitlmuim
Univers i ty Utisclmll letini it I
vSclinsgrove, I'cjmsylvaiiiii lust sen-
son, la tlit* daslgtinled hlltcr (his yenr
furilic letint.

ON STAG£..AU« Tracy Dinar) of
Weslfleld, who has been featured In
nightclubs In the mtlropulllun New
York area performing show tunes und
original material and is known us fur
away as Milan, wlltperformat»lund-
rabcr For Summerfun Theater on
Saturday, March 13, at 8 p.m. ut the
Robert Van Fossan Theater or
Bloomfleld College at Franklin and
Fremont Streets, Uluomfleld, Infor-
mation and reservations are available
by telephoning the SummerFun office
ii(l-201-2560376.

Coaches Clinic
To Be March 25

The Wcslficld Recreation Com-
mission will host a Coaches Safety
Clinic lo be presented by the Rutgers
Youth Sports Research Council on
Thursday, March 25, in the Wcsifield
High School cafeteria.

This three-hour clinic will be held
from 7 lo 10 p.m. with registration
beginning at 6:43 p.m. The cost is
$15 per coach.

Under the law, in order to be pro-
vided withpartiulcivil immunity Irom
lawsuits, each volunteer coach must
attend a recognized thrcc-hourclinic.

This clinic meets all the state re-
quirements as wet I as providing each
coach with a handbook and reference
manual. Major topics to be covered
include: General coaching concepts,
fundamentals of sport and first aid
procedures.

Please telephone die Recreation
Department at 789-4080 for more
information.

Workshop to Answer
Many Questions

About Living Wills
A free workshopon "Living Wills*

will be presented by the Overlook
Hospital Biocthics Committee on
Tuesday, March 16, from 7:30 to 9
p.m. in the Overlook Hospital audi-
torium on the fifth main floor.

The workshop has been designed
to answer questions and assist area
residents in the completion of "Ad-
vance Directives for Health Care,"
includingsuch documents as "Living
Wills" and "Durable Power of At-
torney."

According lo the Biucthics Com-
mittee, recent Supreme Court deci-
sions as well as slate and federal
legislation have emphasized the im-
portance for all adults to consider
having such a document.

Adults should consider if they want
someone lo speak for them in the
event they are not in a po.sitiun to do
so. Adults also need to consider if
lifc-prolimging treatments are lie-
ccptable or unacceptable, and what
treatment, Ifany, is acceptable in the
face of severe, irreversible illness.

The workshop will include tut in-
troductory 30-to-45-mimilc fontiiil
presentation, which will be followed
by an inforiiiation period ill which
time (juestioiiH will be answered on
an imlividiinl luisis. Forms will be
iivuiluhlcfornriuItstiHiikchmncorln
complete at the workshop,

KcgislrulloM Is itcil required, how-
ever, questions should be directed to
[lie h(is|iliiil\ jmtlent relmlum de-

S225Z7<

Hurt ford Cites
'I\vo Frutri Town

Two town sttulcnts ut ttw Uiim-i-
siiy of luinfnnl in West Iliintonl,
ConiiectlL-ui.C'dlliiConwiiy und Jill
Merger, Imvo luvu mimed to (lit1

Demi's Us l l(ir ihe lull semester o!
Ihe IW2-IW.1(Kf!dfiii!tyeiii.

Colin intends llie I (mil .Siluiolol
Miwie. und fill iilk'inls the
School (»!'Uusiness.

Town Taxes
Show Increase

Of 200 Per Cent

be available.
The Town Council, inorder lo make

this tax increase gradual, according
to Mr. Malloy, therefore decided to
add 51 million to the capital budget in
1992.

The practice of adding money to
capital accounts most likely will
continue this year and next year, he
added.

This enables the town to accom-
plish many needed capital projects,
such as the renovation of the Mu-
nicipal Building and providing for
the town's share of the revamping of
Mimfowaskin Park, while preventing
residents from being hit with an
enormous increase in property taxes
in 1995, according lo the Adminis-
trator.

Stateactions also have had a rather
dramatic effect on the Board of
Education'r budget in the last Tew
years.

When the New Jersey Legislature
adopted the Quality Education Ac t in
the summer of 1990, school districts
were required locvenluatiy takeover
the funding of Social Security and
pension costs for teachers and other
staff members which had traditionally
been funded by the slate.

That additional cost would have
meant the town's schools would have
to raise an additional $3,500,253 in
this coining school year or make up
that amount by decreases in costs.

This was averted when the legis-
lature in December adopted a revised
school funding plan which makes the
state permanently responsible for 100
per cent of its share of pensions and
Social Sccurily payments.

Also, under the original Quality
Education Act, the town's schools
were among those whose state aid
was red uccd in order lo pro v i dc more
aid lo the so-called "special need"
urban districts to comply with the
Abbott versus Burke decision cal I ing
for the enforcement of thorough and
efficient education of all the slate's
students under the New Jersey Con-
stitution.

The original act later was modified
to provide more aid to the so-called
"wealthy" districts such as Was Ificltl,
but it looked like further changes in
stale aid for school funding would be
coming this year which would have
decreased Wcstficld's aid again.

Under the compromise plan
adopted in December, however, no
district in the stale will receive less
state aid in 1993-1994 than it did in
1992-1993.

Most of the compromise plan will
be in effect for one year, however,
when a permanent funding plan is
scheduled for debate.

In the meantime, both govern-
mental bodies will huvc some lough
decisions to make in spending in or-
dcrtokccpiax increases from getting
out of control when the vsirious slate
mandates again begin togrcatly affect
local taxes in 1995.

Assemblyman Backs
Commuter Ibx

COMMCD flKWAKKf

consideration in the Appropriations
Committee, would provide un addi-
tional New Jersey income lax credit
of up lo S150 for New Jersey residenis
paying New York state income taxes.

Both of Assemblyman Bagger's
bills first were proposed in 1989 by
his predecessor, former Assembly
Speaker Charles L. Hardwick, and
havca good chance of being enacted
into luw during the current legislative
session, according to Assemblyman
Bagger.

Township, Builder
Join in Lawsuit

COKmUEDOKWHOlt

the peak construction period and 20
pcrmimcni positions und the plum
would increase Clark's lux base by
S10 million, which would gcncruie
more [huii $300,000 annually.

But opponents, from Clurk and
Cranfurd.itnd some from Westfield,
siiid the facility would be too noisy
mid too dmiycrotts.

The first hearing dnte in the Inwsni 1
hits not yet been set, Mr. I'ri/ell said
Monday.

W. Jubb Corbet, Jr.
Elected lo Nuveen
Advisory Council

W. Jubb Corbel Jr. of Ijigu Mason
Inc. In Wcstlielil hits been elected lo
membership in the Nuveen Advisory
Council, (i representative for John
IMiivuvn & Co. Incorporated, the nu-
lionwidv Investment bunking firm
spccinli/.iMtf in miinicipul bonus, Ltx •
cxcinptuiiit investment lrii)il.s,imiluii!
futiih und cxcimn|je-!r»dcd luiuls,
jumoiinuul.

The Niivvcn Advisory Council \nu
j<n>ii|> DI' Investment prolci.skmul.i
across the country who are cited "lor
continuing excellence In fiiitinciul

l l l i h f i i d
securities."

Council members lire selected an-
miiilly by Nuveen, They receive
siieelul Iiiliiriiiiilinn und aciviccs dc-
KiKnul lo ini'reuso ihelrofTccUvciiufs
mid jirofi's.tloniillnni in moctliiK llio
nccdsortlielr clients,
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Forum Sought for Opponents
Of Local Airplane Noise

UnitedSttiesRepresenUHiveRob-
ert D. Franks, who represents West-
field, Mid he will continue to fight to
five citizens exposed to intolerable
•Jrplanc noiie level* an opportunity
10 lerve on a federal commission
studying the future of the airline in-
duMry.

At a meeting of the House Public
Work* and Transportation Commit-
tee on Tuesday, February 23, Repre-
sentative Franks sponsored an
amendment that would require a
citizen representative from a com-
munity adversely affectedby airplane
noise to serve on the National Com-
mission to Ensure a Strong, Com-
petitive Airline Industry. The
amendment was defeated by a party-
line vote of 38 to 24. The committee
then voted in favor of expanding the
membership of die airline commis-
sion and removing the current re-
quirement that one member represent
people affected by airplane noise.

Shopping Tours Are

Extension Offerings
Learn to calculate the percentage

of fat calorics in food by participat-
ing in a two-hour aiste-by-aisle lour.
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County is offering these lours
in Cooperation with ShopRite Stores.

Tours are scheduled for Tuesday,
April 13, from 1 lo 3 p.m. and repealed
from 7 to 9 p.m. at Die Springfield
store and for Tuesday, April 27, from
1 to 3 p.m. at the Elizabeth store.

The nutrition tour curriculum was
developed by Dr. Karen Enslc and is
being taught by extension home
economists in 120 locations
throughout the United States.

To register for a tour, please tele-
phone 654-9854. The fee is $5.

Representative Franks said, "De-
spite the setback on Monday, I have
not abandoned my efforts to have a
citizen, who is directly affected by
the problem of airplane noise, serve
on (his commission. Prior lo sched-
uled House vote on this bill on March
2,ltaUedtomembersofthemajority
party in an effort to reach an accept-
able compromise, which recognizes
lhat people living near airports have
1 vital inieresi in the work of this
commission."

Representative Franks said, "The
law establishing this commission
recognized the actions the airline in-
dustry takes in the years ahead to s lay
competitive can have a profound
impact on the quality of lifeof people
living under airplaneflightpalhs.This
is why one of the commission's spe-
cific functions is to recommend ways
to reduce airplane noise without
damaging ihe economic or competi-
tive positions of the air carriers."

Representative Franks sad, "The
commission cannot possibly do an
objective or effective job in address-
ing the issue of noise abatement
without havtngacitizen membcrhow
understands what it is like to live with
aconslantassaultof airplane noise. A
citizen representative on this com-
mission is vitally important to the
people I represent who arc searching
for some peace and quiet from air-
plane noise and to citizens all over
the country who live in the shadows
of airports."

A number of Central Jersey com-
munities have been severely impacted
by airplane noise from planes de-
parting and landing at Newark Inter-
national Airport. For five years, citi-
zens have been protesting the noise
levels created by a change in flight
patterns,Represents tivcFrankssaid.

INBLOOM-.P*tcrTarckoUiiorWe*tflcld,left,UewlanerortheMu(lcStarror
Wmfleld Valentine'» Diy Rotes oontett, li shown receiving hiidozca rmei from
M l » Tost Ucconc and Rlc Miller of Ihe M u k Sun*.

Local Chambers Present
Meet Your Legislators

The public is invited to a "Meet
Your '93 Legislators" after hours
gathering Wednesday, March 24 .from
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at The Westwood,
438 North Avenue, Garwood. The
event is presented by the Cranford
and Westfield Area Chambers of
Commerce. Corporate co-sponsors
are Amalgamated General Agencies
and Meeker-Sharkey, MacBean, Inc.

Local, county and state legislators
have been invited to attend. Many
have already indicated that they look
forward to meeting their constituents
in an informal atmosphere to share
concerns and views on current leg-
islative topics.

Members of community organiza-
tions, all local business people, po-

litical committees and legislative
staffs are welcome.Alimitednumber
of high school siudenls.accompMiied
by their teachers, have also been in-
vited to take advantage of this edu-
cational opportunity.

The format of "Meet Your Legis-
lators" is similar to other Chamber-
sponsored Business After Hours
gatherings. Attendees may bring as-
sociates and friends, exchange busi-
ness cards, anddevelop business and
legislative contacts.

Reservations at $12 each for
Chamber members and $15 for
nonmembers, may be made by call-
ing the Westfield Area Chamber of-
fice, 233-3021, or the Cranford
Chamber office, 709-7208 , by the
deadline, Wednesday, March 17.

Entrants Sought to Create
Spring Cleanup Day Poster

NEWAPPKOACH...Dr.J.ErlcClirls(mun,th«M«dkiilDlrecloroflhtW«iwn1s
Cancer Center recently established Jointly by Overlouk Hospital In Summit to
provide gynecological oncology services among area women, consults wllh a
patient at the center.

A newspaper Is an adviser who does nut require to besought, but whucomes
ofhlsown accord, and lalks toyou briefly «*try day of tht common weal, without
distracting you from your private affairs. MJ. liinl/

.'*- Alexis De Tocqueville

SERVICES

Twenty-dollar gift certificates
provided by local businesses will be
awarded to winners of the Poster
Contest now underway, sponsored
by the Bcautification Committee of
the Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce. AH Westfield students
arc invited to submit a poster on the
theme of a clean and littcr-frec com-
munity.

Prizes for the most crcaiiveposters
will be awarded in the following grade
categories: Kindergarten and first,
second to third, fourth to fifth, sixth
through eighth and ninth through 12th.

Elementary school winners will
receive gift certificates for toys. In-
termediate school and high school
winners will receive gift certificates
from a teenage apparel retailer.

Posters can be delivered to the

Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce office. 111 Quimby Street,
second floor, between 10 a.m. and 4
p.m. weekdays. Each poster must
include the name, telephonenumbcr,
school and grade of the contest en-
trant. Deadline for judging is
Wednesday, March 31, at I p.m.

Winners will be notified by tele-
phone and announced in The West-
field Leader. Many posters wilt be
displayed in local storefronts to
publicize Spring Cleanup Day,
scheduled for Saturday, April 24.

As a city, New York moves In the
forefrontoftoday'sgrtattrendofgreal
cltlcstowurd neurosis. Shels confused,
self-pilylng, helpless and dependent.

— John Lardner

AIMD GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

PHOYItXHa QUAUTY SERVICEUY S

a VORK
Hasting and Air Conditioning

Sito* and Stnrieo
HumWlt»r» • Electronic Air Cleaner*

• Clock Tharmoilal* • Atllc Fan*
'Bloom-In Inmulttlon

Wetatflald 233-6222

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

H Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

APPLIANCES

EST. 194.
TVS — STEREOS, APPMAMCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES k SERVICE

FREE OFF 9TREET PARKING

220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
•SERVICE -LEASING

232-6500
.369 South Ave., Ea»t, l

ART SERVICES
HMaVUMHMateaW
GRAPHIC ART SIRVKI
MIKTQP PtllLMMINO
NIVKUTTMI • MOCHWM
•OOKS* LOOOS • ADS
MACINTOSH INSTRUCTION

G232R

ram CUMK STMH* WUTVIILD
*O«-X33>741O IVIMINO*

AUTO DEALER
Serving the WesltltldArtm

For 62 Yean

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-0220

Call Pete for your
complimentary market
analysis or buyer
counseling.

Realty Pro's
Indtptndtntly Owwd MidOptnM

FeterV. Hofibwm, GM, CRS
B rolnr/ AaioclaU

NMR MIIUna Doll»r8»lM Club 1741, *1
Cert i f id S l d t l l fiUUl

123 South Avenus, East, Suite E
Weailleld, New Jarsey 07090

RESli
OFFICE: fMM S3-9
IDENCH: |90U) iJJ-2

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think.. .To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LAMEST to OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCC l»3l"

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

BOWLING

CLARK

Astralfcw

One ol the mosi modern bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring SO New
Brunswick AZ Ptnsetters.

• COCKTAN. LOUNGE . SMCKIM
• AM CtNDITWNf0 . AMPU PARKING

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Aw., Clark

CARPET CLEANING

WANTIP:
DIRTY CARPETS - N t H !
2 Rooms Cleaned lor "38"

Third Room F R E E !
Call For Holiday Specials!

GliECO

CALL
233-2130 Norman Greco

CHIMNEYS CLEANERS CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY

THE OmlGMAl

SOLID/FLUEW

Chimney Savers
«1fc Makt CNlMttp hhf"

CHIMNEY t FIREPLACE
• R«ittK»tion
• Rellnlng

Free EtUiMtoc - Fully Insured
A* So«n on TV'i "Thlt Old House"

1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277
sowna YOU* AREA

DENTAL PLAN

Check out these Features:
» No Fonn$ to File
» No Deductible!
» No WiBno Period on Prwrfstlng Conditions
• No Exclusions- You Are Cowed lor 100% of

Dentil Procedures
• No Limits - You Can Never B« Canceled
• fREEEiimsantffftEEX-Rays
• Low Ccst Anni/al F «

Write Today For Free Information Pack
A.S.G.

P.O. Bo* 852-UDP
TOugs Boro, MA 0U79

TREE SERVICE

J H TREE SERVICE* * £

LaMCAriKCOPfTMCTOM

Removal, pruning, topping &
•levatlng. Stump removal.

(908)233-1341
PAINTING

G.O. Kl I 1JUS
belter dry cleaning since I89J

• CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

•SHIRT LAUNDEREKS
• DRAPERY & HUG Cl FANING

I I I : l l r o . n l S I U , - , 1 1 j , I . I

•27,7* 17,HI

7Mi O I III)

VINCENT
BARBIER1
CONSTRUCTION

Over 20 Years
Experience

(908)232-7171

Renovations and Additions

Complete Kitchen Remodeling

Replacement Windows

Custom Decks

RICHARDSON

CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080

• Baths' Kitchens
• Total Renovations
• Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

Dowc WimOrainan-Rooms:
Transform an ordinary room with a Home
Boom Wall|Ubiary System or Fireplace.
Home Room Systems and Fireplaces pro|cct
a sense of warmth and richneitlhat only t in
finest woods convey. Custom
throughouL.but reasonably prked.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Ho aw Room Wail tad Ubnry Sntcat
219 Glen Road

Mountainside, NJ 01092

FENCES
ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

INTERIOR DECORATING

DRAPERY • WALLPAPEIl • CAHPET

DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

— CUSTOM INTERIORS

844 South Avenue W
Westtlold, NJ 07090

654-9555
.- I'AIIHU'.S

.PAINTING

FLOORING

Serving All Of N.J.

FLOOR CO.

Knrdwoori Floor Rotlnlstilng
Installed • Snndocf • Finished
Custom Slnlnlng • Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-645'!

LANDSCAPING

• Free estimates
• Fully Insured
• Weekly lawn maintenance
• Fertilizing

Cfanlord, N J . (908) 272-7294.

PHARMACY

FLOOR COVERING FUEL OIL GLASS & MIRRORS

Cott
BRUNT & WERTH

Ettlmales
Glnn Glxily

232-595B
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

MOVERS
ROBB1NS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AC:I:NT/AI.I,IEI) VAN '.INKS

n SOUTH AVE. E, CRANFORD
To I. 276-0098

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Bst. 1925
' HEATING & COOLING
•FUELOIL BURNERS
•HUMIDIFIERS
•AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL, 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORfi

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
. CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• KKMOOKLING& ALTERATIONS
• SKWI:K& DHAINCI.KANINC

• WATER HKATEHS
FULLY INSURED LIC.#6S4S

6 5 4 - 1 8 1 8
G21 Sherbrooke Dr., Westlleld

Balurdfiy Appolntmanls Available

PLUMBING CHEATING

MIRROR AND
GLAB8 COMPANY

• Theflnestqualityandworkmanship
• Factory-direct prlcBS
• Expertly designed and Instated
• resilvefing-Antiquing'Beveling
• WallS'Celllng-BaitvoornsI

Wet Bars, etc.
$HOPATH<MCSE/*VKC-t*WnTWAT£t

FVllYtNSUIKD

233-4522 233-2968

PAINTING

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured

EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(908) 561-5379
PLUMBING CHEATING

^Perfect (Tainting
No Job Too 9mtllt

7BB-34B7

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial 'Industrial • Residential
• Free EstlmnloB
• Fully Insured
• Pros9uro Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westflold Lyndhurst

TIFFAIVY
DRUGS

Opon 7 Days a Week
Dnlly 0:30 a.m. lo 10 p.m.

SaUirclny 0:30 a.m. 1o 0 p nv<
Sundays 0 a.m. lo 8 p.m.
HiHlnon Vllnmin ProriucU

HuinHI Slnvnr Cnndlot
AMPLE port PAOKIfMO

rntt PICK up 6 DtLivtnY
233-22OO

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker
1 Rosldcntlat • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957
Lie. H 2036

REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

Mcoowt:u.s
Slnco19Z6 Lie, #1263
• WATER HEATERS
. SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NOJOIi TOO .SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

WesHield

233-3213
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Today, rreabvttrUn Women's Circle Day;
9:30 i-m., Prayer Croup, and 7:30 p.o., Chancel
Choir.

Tomorrow, 7 i n . , Junior H!{b Bible Sudy.
Saturday, Much I), 4 p.m., Service to dedi-

cate chape! piano In memory of Hr>. Marilyn J.
rlerraunn wtii reception to follow, and 7 p.m.,
Square Dana tponiored by a couples' duo.

Sunday, Mirth U , i and 10:30 a.m., Worship
Servlcei wlih Di. forbci preaching on "Every
Leader's ChallenaVSacramenl of Baptism lobe
admlnliiered al Ihe 10:30 service; 9:15 im.,
Adult Education da w i , Conflnntiion Cliii and
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m. Church School for
(hose In Crlbbtry through thud grade; noon,
Premarital Counseling Spra-JuntorHIgh Choir;
6 p.m., Senior High Choir and Junior High
Fellowship, 7 p m., Divorce Recovery Workshop
ind Lay Ministry, and 7:30 p.m., Senior Itiuh
Fellowship.

Monday, Kirch 15,9 a.m., Monday Craftsmen;
10 t i n , AmerlcanCancer Socle ty Support Group;
7 p.m., Chancel Handbell Choir, and 7:15 f i t ,
Boy Scout Troop No. 72.

Tuesday, Maith 16, 7:IS p.m., MllHon Cora
million; 7:30 pm., Planning Committee, and 8
p.m., Board of Deacons and Career Support
Group.

Wednesday, March 17, 9:30 a.ra., Structure
Task Force CoramlUM; 1 p.m., Staff Meeting; 4
p.m., Good Ne*aidsCluband Chlldren'sCholii;
6:30 p.m., Leaven Polluck Supper; 7 p.m., Dis-
ciptesnlp Croup; 7:35 p.m., Lenten Worship
Service In lh« Cfupelled by the Reverend Jeffrey
Chesebro; g pp., Covenant Group, and 8:30
p.m., Cornerstone Group.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Part Avenue, Scotch PUIna

The I m r t a i J. R. Nellaon, Rector
Office hours: Moniliy, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 a m lo 2:30 p m. and Tuesday,
930 »ra to 12:30 p.m.

Today, noon, Al Anon, and B pm., Choir.
Sunday. March 14,8 a.m., Holy Eucharist; 9

ajn., Children'] Choir, and 10 o'clock, Morning
Prayer and Church School.

Monday, March IS, 12:30 p.m., Over-Eaters
Anonymous, and 730 p.m., Boy Scout Troop No.

Tuesday, March 16,7:30 p.m., Co-Dcpcndenu
Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday, March 27,9 a.m., Holy Eucharist,
and 6:30 p.m., Lenten Supper.

Support Group Sets
This Month's Schedule

Visions, a support group for scpa-
laied, divorced and widowed people,
and for single parents, holds meetings
on the second and the fourth Sunday
of each month at St. Helen's Roman
CatholicChurch Parish Ccmcrai 1600
Rahway Avenue,Westficld,at7 p.m,

Sunday, March 14, there will be a
seminaron"Aspccis of Family Law,"
presented by Mrs. Marion
Mogielnicki, an attorney with a
practice in Wcstficld.

Sunday, March28, a workshop on
ihc "Nuts and Bolts of Handling a
Major Crisis" will be conducted.

For dciails, please telephone 322-
7762 after 8 p.m.

PUBLIC N U I I C C " " • ' '

Bttbittft-
H U T UWTIB HfTHOOIfT CttUlCH

1 b S Vf1 bM tnU Stree
Taw taverns' PsrM

fTHOOIfT CttUlC
Street VaacfkM
PsrM f.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-l 1S42-OS.

A. B. I. ASSET PARTNERS L.H. Ill v i 1011
ASSOCIATES. A LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
• Naw Jeraay Limited Partnarenlp.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOEO PREMISES.

By virtu* ol Ihe above-aland writ of
axacutlon to ma directed I shall axpoae
For M l * by public vandua, In ROOM 207, In
tn* Court Houea, In the City of Elizabeth.
Now Jarsay on WEDNESDAY, the 17th
day of MARCH A.D.. 1 « 3 a! two o'clock In
tha aftarnoon of «ald day.

The property lobe told, la located In tha
Borouon of Mountainside.In lh»Countyof
Union, and Ins Slate of New .Jsraey.

Commonly known aa: 1011 Route 22
East. Mountainside, New Jeraay.

Tax Lot No. 2 In Block No. 24J.
DlmaniSona ol lot (Approximately 336

foal wide by 646 last long.
Nsareal Cross Slr»ei: situated on the

eaalarly tide of US Route 22. 350 feet
from tha Interaectlonof the southerly side
of US Route 22 and ttio northerly side of
Cornell Parkway.

There Is due approximately the aum of
•3.962.156 00 loflBlhdr with Interest on
the principal balance of $.3,195,821.90 to
be computed atthBcontractraleono.25%
from Augugt 10, 1092 until September
16,1992 andluwlul Inieresl thereafter on
the total sum due and coma

There Is a full legal description on tile In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Shgrlff raBervoi tha right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
6HERIFF

RIKEB. DANZIO, 3CHERER. HYLAND &
PERRITTE. Attorney
CX-1309(8TL*WL)
4 T-2 /18 . 2/85.
3/4 i 3/11/63 Fee: *157.08

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HEMPF'S SALE

SUPEHIOfl COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-127&OS

MARINE MIDLAND BANK, N.A. vs
SINU6Y HOLMES and ORA HOLMES. hlB
wife.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR 8ALE OF M0RTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue ol Iho abovo-alulod writ of
execution to mo directed I shall expose
for tale by public vondue. In ROOM S07.ln
Iha Court House, In the City of Ellzobotl),
New Jorany on WEDNESDAY, the ?<1'h
dayof MARCH AD.. 1893 at Iwoo'clock In
the afternoon ol aald day.

Property lo bo Bold Is looulod In tho City
of Elizabeth, County olUnton. end State ol
Now Jar Bay.

Promise a commonly known aa: 041
Olive Street, Ellzebelh, New JBrnriy

Tax Lo! Mo 14E8, In DIooK No. 8
Approximate dlrnomlona: 2D feel wldo

by too foot long.
Nearest Crosa Stroot: situated on trio

northeasterly side of Olive Slroet, 21D foel
from tha Intaraocllon with Iho southerly
aide ol Spring Stroet.

There Is clue approximately Ilia sum al
M4,8Bt,17 togelhar with Inloroat on llin
principal balance of $39,944,as lo be
oompulad at the contract rain of I B.00%
from March ID. toga until July 17,1002
nnd lawful Inturaat thareaftrir on thn loin
aum dtje and Gouts,

Thara la a full togal denorlpllon on (lln In
Die Union County Sheriff* Office.

The OherUlroservasiha riglitlundjourn
(hiasala.

HAI.PH fROEHUCH
SHERIFF

QEATT1E PAOOVANI. Attorney
ox-ta78-oe (STL & wi)
4T-a«W,3/4,
a/11 * 3/1 a/03 Pee: $teo.go

ffaaatO faMOf
Tfcf I m v m k i MUUa I . Dkaerkh,

fJWeief a/Neelc
Mr*. N o n w M. Hocfcaajm,

DaanaMi MtalaMr
Df. later W. Naalikow,

Attockic Mtafttcr ol Pariah NvHvr* ana
Piatantctf*

2U-4UI
Sunday, Church School for all agei al 9:15

a.0., ConUnulni Educailon Clasiei lor Adjlu:
Luit Bible Study, -Creating a New Community;
Gol'» People 0VUCCB1II| lacltm," and Unitn
Journey; reUouiihlp Tine IK the FeUowihlp
teem, an Inforotl aatherina. of the coouDunlty
and vltlion btglni al 10:15 a.m.; Morning
Vorihip, 10:4$ am., wllh Child Care; Girl Scout
Sunday, Lenten Sermon Serki continue! tilled
'By the Wattri of Bibylon: Lonely Water!" The
lererend Harwood to preach; United Meihodlsi
Youih Fellowship and New Member class, 6 p.m.

Tuesday, Disciple Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.,
Primary and Wesley Choirs and Kids Discover
and Creile, 3:15 p.m.; Fife and Drum, 7 pm, and
Council on Ministries, 8 p.m.

Vednesdiy, Career fcithancemem Seminar,
8:30 l i t ; Youth Choir, 6 p.m., and Disciple Bible
Study. 7:30 p.m.

Tbiusday, United Meihodlsi Women Bible
Study, 10 a.ro.; Oratorio Singers, 7:30 p.m., and
Sanctuary Choir, 8:45 P m.

Friday, Senior Fellowship, noon.
Saturday, Ontario Workshop, 9:30 a.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CliUICH
115 Cttner Stntl, WnlReM,

The levennd Dr. John C. Vlghunan,
•ailor

The Kererend Man J. Triaier,
Aiaoclate Paifor

2M2494
Todiy, noon, CmgrefaUemiUsIieiUm, 3:30

p.m., Pilgrim Singers' Sehcarsal In Palton Audi-
torium; 7 p.m., GWlrmillon Clus In Coe Fel-
lowship Kill, and 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir
Rehearsal In Fition.

Tomorrow, Women Unlimited Poconos Retreat
beglni,

Sunday, March 14, 10 a.m., Worship Service
and Church School with ihe kevmnd Or.
tlghtmin preaching; 11:30 a.in, After Church
Forum In the Chapel Lounge, and 7:30 p.m.,
Workshop on Parenting Parenu In Hailon

Monday, March 15, 3:30 p.m., Lcydcn Choir
Rehearsal InPatton; 7:45p.m., Trustees'Mcellng
In Ihe Chapel Lounge, and New Member Orien-
tation at the Pastor's home.

Wednesday, Mirch 17,10 a.m., Blbis Study In
the Chapel Lounge: noon, Mlil-day MuslcaJe, and
7;45 p.m., Board of Outreach Mlniitrits' Mceiing
In the Chapel Lounge.

Monday through Friday, 9 o'clock, VTcsiflcId
Coopcfailve Nursery School and Mother's
Horning Oul.

The sancluary Is accessible lo those who are
disabled.

ST. HELENS ROMAN CATIIOllC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill l o a d and Rahway Avenue

Weitfleld
The Right Reverend Monslgnor

Jamet A. Burke, Pailor
The RigJtt Reverend Monslgnor

Thomas B. Meant), Pastor Emeritus
132 1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8, 9:15 and 10:45 a.in. and

12:15 p.m.
Dally masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

>'IRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIEVI 1ST
422 Essl Kruail Slreel, WesilteU

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 am.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 sun.

- ;i-WednesdijrEveelng Meeting,* o'ctocl. < '•
Christian Science leading Room, 116Qulmby

Street
Dally 9:30 a.m, to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 im to 1 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHIRIFF'S 8ALK

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-1S374-91.

SECURITY PACIFIC FINANCIAL
SERVICES, INC. in CURTIS ELEAZER;
DANA THOY HUDSON; THEA
ELEAZER; BROADWAY BANK ft
TRUST.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By vlnua ol ins above-staled writ of
execution tomedlroclarJ I shall expose lor
aa!e by public venoue, In ROOM 207. In
tha Court House. In Ihe City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, tha 31 si
day of MARCH A.D.. 1893 al two o'clock
In Ihe afternoon ol said day.

PREMISES BEING LOCATED IN THE
CITY OF ELIZABETH. COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

LOT NO. 1325, BLOCK \Z.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 26 x 18S.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Mary

Street.
COMMONLY KNOWN AS; 556 Walnut

Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$78,385.37 together with lawful Inteiest
from January e, 1992 and COBIS

There Is a lull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Olllce.

The Sherlf I reserves the right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MICHAEL A. ALFIERI, Attorney
CX-1310-O6(STLS WL)
4 T — 3 / 4 . 3 / 1 1 ,
3i16 & 3/25/93 Fee: $128.52

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEWJERSEY,
CHANCERY D I V I S I O N , U N I O N
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-17flOZ-91.

NEW JERSEY HOUSING & MORT-
GAGE FINANCE AGENCY, A New Jor-
soy corporation us JOSEPH MOREIRA. ot
nl

CIVIL ACTION.WFin OF EXECUI ION,
FOR SALE OP MORTOAQED PRE-
MISES.

3y virtue of the Qbovo stntotl wrtl ol
exticu (Ion tomo directed! flMnlloxpofe lor
snlo by public venduo, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In Iho City of Eluiibolh,
New Jersoy on WEDNESDAY, the 31st
cmy or MARCH AD. , t o»3 nl two o'clock
In (ho nfternoon of rmld day.

TIKI property to Do solil Is locnlmJ In Iliu
Clly ol FJIzatirtliin iliu County al Union.
Haw Joruoy.

Commonly Known as: 10-11 South
Elmorn Avmiuo, EU/abolh, Mow Jurooy.

Tnx Loot No. 1PIID In mock (I.
Dimensions of l.ul: (Approxhriutoly)

16.00 tool w!cJ<i Uy Gu.no fuirt long.
Nunrnst Grons Slrnwl' Slliiuni o'l Iho

norlhliOBli'rly Bltlti ol South E':lmoni Av-
onun, G4.3M loal Iroin (hu norlnwunturly
Bltle ol Fay Avnrmu.

Tttore In duo npproxlmnloly Iho euin ol
$00,101 .iv. lotfiiilior wllh iitwlui iniiironi
Irom Jnnutuy 10, 101)^ nudcu&ln.

rimrn In n full li>[;»l <l"O(.rlr;llmi on tlln In
Iho Union Cciirily ahorlfl'n Utflcn.

I IHI !3linrlllr»finrv«n II in rljilill:; iKlJoum
IhlD snln,

HAI. I ' l i rTIOI- l l l ICM

St. Paul's Fashion Show
Will Aid Day School

HUNGER AWARENESS...On F«bruarv 28, the Prcsbvlcrian Church la
Wcstficld parlklptltd In it "Whole Eirlh Banquet" which stimulated many
people lo want to know more about hunger In the world, America and In <he
town. On March 14,15 and 28, there will be an educational series dealing with
hunger. This series will be held on Sunday mornings at 9:15 o'clock in the
Assembly Hall or the Presbyterian Church at 140 Mountain Avenue. Pleast
telephone 233-2671 with any questions. Shown at the February 28 banquet are
William Talbott and Mrs. Susan McClelland.

Newark Academy to Hold
Antiques Show in April

zucKr?n, aoi.uiiEno, IM-CKEM S
ACKCIIMAN, Allurnoy
CX-1Z900B(8TI. » WI.)
< T - 3/4, 3/11,
3/1D4 3/K5/93 r«m; •140./I1

The 18th annual Northern New
Jersey Antiques Show and Sale,
sponsored by Newark Academy's
Parents Association, will be held on
Friday, April 16', dnrj Saturday, April
17, from 11 a|U^ilu<4~p.m. and on
Sunday,AprilT4,TftMUioon to 5 p.m.
al ihc aeadcm^fe^rSfruih Orange
Avenue, L i v i h 3 | 5 r \ ^

The honored guest.will be Mort
Pye, ihcEditorof'//ar Star Ledger, the
guest lecturer Will be a textile con-
servator from WaSrjlrigton, D.C.; the
appraiser, Stephen vanClinc.and the
manager, Robert W. Armacost of
Armacost Antiques Shows, Ltd.

Exhibits from 32 dealers from
around ihc country will be featured.

A preview puny with music,
cockuuls.horsd'ocuvrcs.dcsscriund
a silent auction on Thursday, April
15, from 7 to 9:30 p.m. is by invita-
tion only.

The minimum contribution is $50.
Asymposium continental breakfast

MOUNTAINSIDE UOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive

Pastor Or. Crtgory llaaj
Msoctalt Pallor sod Director of

Ministries Reverend Jay Law
232-3456

Totiav, 4:30 p.m. Children's Choir tar those
in first through sixth gralcs, anil 7 p.m., Junior
llkh Youth Group.

Tomorrow, H p.m., Culk-gc anJ Career Bible
Study, for singles.

Suraljy.MS to ittJUo'clock,SundaySrhoul
for all ages - Adult Classes, Ihessalanuins,
Chapters 1 and 2 indjwfc (aught by Hodncy
Uuwcrs; Mrs. Ruihi;m Dcln teaching ladles
Class, Donald Wagner [caching "Disciplines of a
Godly Man,' amf the Reverend Law teaching
"Uaslcs of the Klllh;" classes for 2-rcirokts
^ruugh thuse In high uliuol same time as adult
sessions, and 10:30 to 10:4s a.m., r'amlly Tlnie,
parents meet with chllilren before Morning
Service; II j.m.,Worshlijwlih Dr. HagK. Aursury
p/ovldtd for Hepburn!; lu 2year-old5, and
Chi!Jren'sOiurclicbfDr2yxp4iuldsllirouijlilllost
In third jjrade; 4:45 p.m., Tree Cllmkr for boys
In first and second grades wllh their fathers; 6
u'cluck, Evening Service, and Care Groups meet
the first and third Sundays of each month.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Mld-Weel Servke, Family
Mght, Adult Hible Study with Dr. ltagg;Chrls[ian
Service UrigadeSiockadcforbuysIn third through
sUlhgraik'S; Christian Service Hrlgadellsilallon
lor boys In the seventh ihrough 12th grades, and
Pioneer Girls Program for girls In first Ih rough
12th grades, and 7:30 p.m., Prayer Meeting anil
Choir Practice.

Monday, 7 p.m,. Swilur High Youth Group

THE HOMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IIOI.V TRIM IV

Wtitllc'ld Avenue mil Hrit Stroci
The Right Rinfci id Motnigiiur

frauds J. lloughloil, PaMur
keclory: 232-8137

Saturday Kvcnlng Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon,
Italian Masses: 11 a ill., except In July and

August.
llally Jlassti: 7 and 9 a.rn
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:15 mi.

PUBLIC NOTICE

8HIR IFP"* SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1334B-91.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK VB LIOIA
CORDOOA a/kla LIOIA VARQAS aih/a
LIQIA CARDONA, ol ala

CIVIU ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MOmaAQED PF1EMIGE9.

• y vtrtuo of Ihu ubovS'atatnd writ o l
exncutlon to ma citmolod 1 aliall expose
lor saieby publla venduo, In ROOM 2O7, In
Ihn Court Housn, In th» Clly ol Elltabcllri.
Now Jornoy on WEDNESDAY. Iho 1Tlh
tluyolMAFICH A D.. 1B93 HItwoo'iilochIn
Iliu ulinrnuon of au!U day.

Thn proporty to bn SDIJ IH known nal):i1
nntj/';CU Plucfl, EJIinboth, Now JorBity,
nlauhiuiwn an Account No 7-IO5n DH iho
Cltyof Ell/nl)«lh. County of Union. Stala of
Mnw Jnrnoy. Tux Mnp.

Thi> upproxltniiloly (llfrmriHlonu of Iho
prupnrly nra 1UD laal by 'iU font by l^G
'tinlby'Jr, loot

7ti» proporty IH '.I\O fool ffoni llm mmf-
odt crosn fitroul hvhluh \* DIVIHIOU Olrunt.

Thoro la dun app>roxlfiiritoly llvo nun) of
••m./i^TUO uxjotlinr tvlilt lawful Inmrnal
from Jaiiunry I I . 1902 and oantn

And In thn nncnnd plrion unto llm Dn*
flllnHinl. COLONIAL NATIONAL BANK.
USA. lh!i sum of »nn,7<l l.nn lounitmr wild
(nvWul InUirout lujfn Oni3Oint)tir \a, tyut
utici t<ittln

Thorn In n lull U<UHl <1itn(jrlplkjn on Illn [n
II ri L'lii'm t;oun;y Bli»ilfl'»OIIH;o

Tllo Blmrlfl rtiHOruwn fho 'lu'il lr>'I'ljuur n
!l Innnln

HALt'H FIIDH-ILICH
BMEMM-F

DBVOR, OHVOK * TnAtJItOY, AltOfnny
OX-1'JACI 4)0(011. (I WL)

l I/g3 Fun; llrtflfitl

and luncheon with the lecturer will
be held April 17.

A symposium, -4 Stitch in Time:
Highlighting Antique Textiles and
Needle An, will be held from 9:30
a.m. lo 5 p.m.; luncheon from 12:30
lo 1:50 o'clock.

Reservations for the symposium,
includiiigluncheonandaprofessiorul
tour of show wi 11 cost $40 per person.
Participants should bring their own
textiles forcvalualiananddiscussion.

There will be a special raffle with
tickets at $10. First prize will be a
$3,000 trip voucher, second prize a
$ 1,000 travel voucher and third prize
jewelry.

Refreshments will be available.
General admission to show is $6

per person with $5 lorseniorcitizens.
All proceeds will benefit the

Newark Academy Scholarship Fund
und enrichment Programs.

For information, please telephone
1-201-992-7000.

Rosary Society Plans
Tfelk on Nutrition

The Rosary Altar Society of Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church of
Wcsificld will hitvc as its guest
speaker Dr. Karen Enslc of the
Rutgers Co-operative Extension,
whose talk on nutrition will include
the new Food Pyramid.

Mrs. Helen Brown, the President,
said members and guest may attend
the meeting on Tuesday, March 16,at
12:30 p.m. in the Parish Council
Room of Holy Trinity Intcrpurochial
School. They should enter by the
door near ihc rescue squud.

Participants should bring a bag
lunch. Coftec and cukes will be pro-
vided by ihc refreshment committee
headed by Mrs. Rose Russo.

WOUDSIUE CIMPEL
5 Morst Avenue

Fanwwitl
2J2-1525

Sunday, March H, II int., Sunday School lo
prcscmaprogram.Nurscry provided toryowuter
children, wit P.m., Small group Bible Sludles
In NehemtaH, Chapters to.

Wednesday, March 17, 7:30 p.m., Waver

' 'frilljy, Mareli 19,7 to 8:15 p.ra., Doys UrltfKie
and Girls Club For those In Kindergarten ihrough
sixth grain.

For Information on Junior and Senior High
and Young Careers acilvlilts, please telephone
889-2375.

ECHO UKE CHURCH OK CHRIST
Eait Kroul Siren al
Springfield Avenue

WtitficU
Jerry L. Daniel, ttrnlslvr

233494«

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO, F-6001-Ba.

CAFITERET SAVINGS BANK, FA. v«
JOHN D. MARKEY, JH. AND HEBECCA
MARKEY, HIS WIFE; UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOn SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By vlrtUD ol tha Qbave slntod writ of
oaacuilonlomoairectodlahnllexposelor
safe by public voncJuo, In ROOM 207, In
Iho Court llouso, In Iho City of Elizabeth,
Now Joraoy on WEDNESDAY, the 31»l
day of MARCH A.D., 1893 at two o'clock
In Iho oliumoon of said day.

Tito proporty to bo sold la located In trw
TOWN ol WGSTFIELD In Ihe County ol
UNION, end iho sunn ol New Jeraey.

Commonly known Ha: 904 HARDINQ
S IHlii; I , WCQTFIEI.D. NEW JEH3EY
O/fJttO..

lax Lot No. 11 In Olock No. 4GU,
DlmurmluMti of Lot (Approxlmnlolvi

I / n o luol wlclo by EO.a loot lonrj.
Nnnmnt Croos Blranl: Slluntu an the

QOUTIIPAHTLIIIY Blllo of HAHDINQ
BfML'l-T, UV.CO lout from tho NOI1TM-
rA!iTI:HLY»l(luolHIIEnMANaiHEr:T..

FlHirii in dun npproxImalDly tho nun of
$ 10f,DM.W Ionium-with liiwlul Intnrtml
Iron /luyunt 1, 1UI)2 mid coats.

I linro In n full lurjul Ooncrlpllon on Illn in
Ihn Union County tihurlfl » Olllcu.

fho Bliurll'ronurvnatlmrl{fh1 londjourn
thin milii.

MAI.F'IIIIIOnHLICM
8MLHIFP

Ol lAI'IMO II KIIHUMAN, Allornoy
UXI.'IIOOa (OIL A WI.)
•I r- • 3/4,3/11,
a/in « varna f on

St. hi l l ' s Episcopal Church in
Westfteld will again host a fashion
show and raffle fund-niter for the
benefit of its day school on Sunday,
March 21.

This year's show, 'Through the
Looking Glass." will feature spring
fashions for men,women andchildren
as well as wedding apparel.

Many local stores will be repre-
sented in the fashion show.

In addition lo the show, there will
be raffle drawings lo giveaway prizes
donated by local merchants.

Prize packages include: Gift bas-
kets which range up to $1,000 in
value.caiereddinnenatine winner's
home, gift certificates front Visage
Hair Design and Knicki tickets.

For thoseauendintdtefund-raiaer.
there will also be a 50/50 drawing.

The event will run from 1 to 3 pj».
in the Parish Hall of SL Paul's a i 4 U
East Broad Street. St Paul's Day
School provides a pre-achool cur-
riculum for children 2 n more than 4
yean old.

The cost of ihe event is $15 and
includes a luncheon menu.

Raffle tickets are $1 each end nay
be purchased separately. Attendance
at Ihe time of Ihe raffle drawings is
not necessary to be eligible to win
one of the prize packages.

For information or lo purchase
tickets.pleaK telephone Mrs. Arlenc
Burgess, the Director of St. Paul'i
Day School, at 233-5417 between
9:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

Evaluating Your Child
Temple Workshop Topic

Parents of Smart Kids with School
Problems will be sponsoring a
workshop on Wednesday, March 24,
at 6:45 p.m. at Temple Emanu-EI,
756 East Broad Street, Westfield.

The guest speaker will be Dr. Marie
Segal,theDirectorof the ChildStudy
Institute at Kean College of New
Jersey.

Dr. Segal isalicensed psychologist
and learning disability teacher con-
sultant and is an educational con-
sultant to school districts. She also
maintains a private practice.

Dr. Segal has developed this
workshop lo help parents and pro-
tessionalsdecidewhenachiM should
be evaluated, then to help decipher

ST. MIL'S iniCOf Al CHURCH
414 tut Ira**- ftntt, wmflcM

M2-S1M
Tht itvciMi loan H. AH, itaot

The Imrta* LohJ. Hem, Anoctoie
lector

Chirin N. iMfct MaJrttrcl Nvtlc
Todty, 7 i n , Holy EuchtrJii; $ M i™

Healing Service; 6:55 p.m., luiKJimenuli of
Muilc, tnd 7:30 p.m., Si Pml'i Choir ( ehwi i l ,

Tomorrow, 7 till., Holy Euchuiil; Diy School
cloied, uiiJAi p.m., Flril Communion Clinln
Ihe llbriry.

Siturdij, Mirch 13,7 t-m., Hah Euchirbt
Sun^j., Mirch M, Unl III, 7:45 nn.. Holy

Eucharln; 90S m , Mull Forum ind Conflr-
•nttlon, *jid 10 o'clacl. Morning Prayer ind
Church School

Monday, Mirth 15, 7 i m . Holy Euchiriit;
Day School cloied, am) 7:30 p.m., Bible Sudy In
ihe Guild loom and Boy Scouti in the Ptrlih
Hall.

Tuesday, March 16, 7 I.D., Holy EuchirUI;
3:30 p.m., primary Choir lehunal; 4 p.m.,
Junior Girls' Choir leheirtal; 4:30 p.m., Junior
Hoys' Choir leheanal, and &M> p.m., Junior
Choir Makeup lehearstl.

Wednesday, March 17, 7 wd £ 3 0 am., Holy
Euchariu; 10:15 im,, BIHe Sudy In the Lounge,
and 6:30 p.m., Holy Euchtrlit u d fol Luck
Supper.

CIACI ORTHODOX
uavriiiAN ciw

these various evaluations. Dr. Seg<
invites participtn U lo bring their ow
e valuauans so she can address ind
vidual needs.

Parents of Smart Kids with Schoc
Problems is a support and network-
ing group for parents with children
who may or may not be receiving
help within their school program.
Some of these children may have
teaming differences. The children
have avenge, above or gifted intel-
ligence but just don't seem to ac-
complish well in the academ ic arena.

Registration is not necessary; any
interested adult may attend. For more
information, please call the temple at
232-6770 during business hours.

Food Addicts Group
Sets April Program

Food Addicts Anonymous ol
Westfield will present a weaker on
"Food Addition — A TnretvFold
Disease."

The speaker is an addiction!
counselor practicing in Union County
and is treating food addicts.

This meeting is open to the public
free of charge. It will be held on
Wednesday. April 28, at 8 p.m. at the
Zion Lutheran Church at 559 Ran tar
Road, Clark.

The group is an anonymous fel-
lowship. All calls are confidential.

Please telephone 654-6223 for di-
rections or information concerning
food addition.

TIMPU IMANll-IL
756 Ia*t Inta UNM, WMtfleld

Bl<*rtAI(te!T

U00BMU>var4,WrHn«M
The I m r t a i Suaford M, SMIOM, Jr.

Fauor
2JJ J9JS or 1J14403

Saturday, 3:30 lo 7 p.m. at the church: Mini-
conference on "DiKlplethia* ltd by Dr. Manual
Onii, a profeiwr of practical theology at
Wesunlniier Theological Seminary tn P h l W
phla, pirUclpinu should bflna ihtlr own sand-
wich, iht church will provide nup ind dtiitri
at die dinner break.

Sunday, 915 am, Sunday School for all a u i
with Dr, Ortli ipeaking Co ihe adult); 11 o'clock.
Morning Vorihip with nursery provided and Dr,
OriU preaching; i p.m., Service al Meridian
Convalex«niCenier;6o'cl«k, livening Worship
wllh the teverend Sutlon preaching on "What
False Teachers Are leally Up To "

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Women's BINe Study al the
church.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Study on the
Hoo* p/Z/aew and Prayer tnd Sharing Tune at
the church.

Friday, 7 p.m., Bible Study it Manor Cue
Nursing Home.

Purpose of Life
Is Talk's Subject

"What Will You Do with Ihc Rest
of Your Life? will be the topic of
Rabbi Harold Kushncr's talk on
Wednesday, March 17,at7:30p.m. ut
Temple Emanu-EI of Wcstficld.

The public is invited. Adonalion of
$5 for adulls and S3 for students is
required. The temple is located at 756
East Broad Street.

This program is sponsored by the
Men 'sClubof Temple Emunu-EI and
the Rabbi Churlcs A. KroloHInslilute
of Jewish Learning.

PUBLIC NOTrCe

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1730-B1.

CITICORPMORTQAOE INO v.LUOILIA
JORDAT AND ALBERT JOROAT; SUBUR-
BAN MORTOAOE CORP.: MR ORDONEZ
ANO MRS. ORDONEZ.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR BALE OF MORTOAOEO PREMISES.

By vlrlu* of in * abova-alattd writ ol
•xaoutlon to ma dlraotad I ihall axpoaa
for aaJ* by public vandus. In ROOM 307. In
IHe Court Hoyaa. In rha Clly of Ediabalh,
Naw Jamay on WEONEBDAV, tha 17th
day of MARCH A.D., 1093 al two o'olook In
Iha aftarnoon of aald day.

Tha proparty 10 ba sold I* looatad In Iha
CITYolGUZABETHIn Iha Counryol UNION,
and tha Suta of New jaraay.

Commonly known ma: Q14
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, ELIZABETH,
NEW JERSEY 07307.

Tax Lol No. 126" In OtooK No. 11.
Olmanalona of Lot (Approxlmalaly)

234.13 laatwlda by 41.IB laal long.
Naaraat Cloaa Slraat: 8!luan on Iha

WESTERLY alda of PENNSYLVANIA AV-
ENUE, 184 go laal from Iha SOUTHERLY
alda of FAIflrviONT AVENUE

Thara la dua approxlmalaly tha aum ol
• 179,713 2« loaathar wllh lawful Inlaroil
from May a 1,1BO1 undtioala,

Thara la a full laeal tiaaorlptlon on flla In
thn Unlun County Sharfft'a Olfloa,

Tha Sharlff raaarvaa Iha rluht lo adjourn
thla aala.

RALPH FROBHLIOH
8HBRIFF

SHAPIRO » K0BI8MAN, Altoinay
OX-l3B9-OB{(tTL * WL)
4 T-il/18, t/m,
3/4 4 3/1UB3 Ma:|142.IW

' 1J24770
Tomorrow, Mlnyan, MomkiiScrvlce, 7 o'clock,

and Shabbat, Sisctlh Servlc? 1:1} p.m.
Saturday, March 1), Mlnyan, Mora.tn|Servfc*,

10 o'clock: Cradle loll, $30 a.m, and Boot
Mluvah of Sananlha and Jennifer Kasaitk,
10:30 a.m.

Sunday, March 14, Mlnyan, Montlng Service,
9 o'clock; Career Mow and SblerhoodBaieball
Card Show. 10 int.; Seventh Grade shabbaioe,
2 p.m., and Jewiib>Ame>kan Uleraiure Count,
7:}0 p.m.

Monday, March 15, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock, and Niviery School Coramliiee, £15
im.

Tueiday.March \6, Mlnyan, Mo ruing Service,
7 o'clock; Bible Clan, 9:30 int.; Choir «(hear»al,
I p.m., and Conflinallon, 7 pin.

Wednuday, March 17, Minyan, Mornlni
Service, 7 o'clock; tnlcrfailh C l e w Imlltuie, 10
a.m.; labbl Kuihncr Speaking, 7:}0 p.m., and
Network Group, 7 p.m.

Thuriday,March 18, Mlnyan Morning Service,
7 o'clock; Bridie, 7 p.m., and Adull B'nil Mluvah
Claii and Yiddish Clan, 7:30 p.m.

ItOKMER LUTHEIMN CHUCK
Clark tiMl Cowaeflhwalle Mate

TettncM
The lrrenaal P N I I. KrHact, PaMof

•of«rC. Borthta,
Dlrtdof of Chrixlm Huoatlon

H 2 H I 7
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 ind 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:50 a.m.
Wednesday Services, 7:30 p.m.
Nursery provided during worship Services

and Education Hour and Christian Uay School
for Nursery through sixth grade.

The Americana arc Justly very
proud of It, und lu reiMtntt passion-
ately attached to 11...a youn| New
Yorker, who had been In Europe for
more than a year, trti In Ihe M i l
•lelgh with me. "There goei the old
city)" said he In hb enthuiuwm, u we
entered Broadway; "I could almoat
Jump out and hug a lamp po»t!"

— Aliwndtr MacKay in It4»

PUBLIC NOTICE

• H C M P F « B A l l
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JSRSSY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, M 1214-91.

KOREA EXCHANOE BANK, '
BBOADWAYBfVkNCHvaOOOKOMOON -
and YOON JA MOON.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOCD P M M I B i a . l

By vtrtua of iha abova-ataiad writ of l
axaoullon to ma dlraolad I atwN axpoaa
foraalebypubllavandue.lnROOMaor.ln 1
tha Court Houaa, In tha City ol Elliabath,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, rha ITtti .
day of MARCH A.D., 1M3atrwoo'olooKlo
tha aftarnoon ol u l d day.

THE PROPERTY TO BC BOLD IB LO- '
OATEDINTHETOWNOFELISWBETH, IN i
THE COUNTY OF UNION AND BTATE OF '
NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. TSA IN BLOCK NO. S. i
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROXI-

MATELY): 17 x 80 K 47 X 13.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 3RD AV-

ENUE.
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS: '

313-316 ATLANT1O BTWfiT, ELIZABETH,
NEW JERSEY.

Thara la dua approxlmalaly tha aum ol i
•J3a.B0B.OO looarhar wllh lawful Inleraa! •
from APRIL 30. m l and ooala

Thare la a lull legal daaorlptlon on III* In
Ilia Union County Bharim Offloa

ThaBlMirlff raaarvaa Iha rlgnt la ad|ourn '
thla aala.

RALPH FFIOEHLIOH
BHSFJFF

LAWRBNOB L. OERBHBERO, Attorney
ox-1 aao-os (STL i WL)
4 T-a / i s , 2/n,



tjBtstfitlb fieofcrr, i\»ufd»y,Martini, im ftsgelS

Mrs. Glick Elected First Charles Philhower Fellow

ONSTAGE...PCrform(B|lR Siturday's concert at th* Presbyterian Church In
WtttfltM, u«mbtn of Perfect Harmony, shown, left to right, arc: Standing,
Mn. Satan Fa**, Mm. Miry Beth Minion, Drew Martin and Donald Boos;
MiMd, Mn. Anntttt White.

Concert Will Honor
Mrs. Herrmann's Memory

A concert in appreciation of the
lire and musical ministry of Mrs.
Marilyn Kuhlman Herrmann will be
presented on Saturday, March 13, in
the chapel of the PresbyterianChurch
inWestfieldat 140 Mountain Avenue.
Memorial funds have been used to
purchase a grand piano for chapel
use.

The 4 p.m. program will include
music composed by Aaron Copland
especially tor voice and piano, per-
formed by Perfect Harmony, whose
members are Mis. Susan Faas, Mrs.
Mary Beth Minson, Drew Martin,
Donald Boos and Mrs.Annette White.

The group will present a selection
of I9tn Century American songs
adapted by Copland from minstrel
songs, ballads, children's dimes and
hymn tunes.

They also will sing two Copland
motets composed in Paris in 1921
with texts drawn from biblical
sources.

Keith Herrmann will honor his
mother at the piano dedicated to her
memory. Hcisthecomposcrof Tony-
nominated music for Romance, Ro-
mance.and will sing a song from his
anticipated Broadway musical, The
Haunted House, entitled How She
Loved Him. Mr. Herrmann also will
play his mother's enchanting varia-
tions on the familiar Sunday School
tune Jesus Loves Me.

A reception wilt be held in the
Lounge Annex after the concert,
hosted by the Chancel Choir. The
Herrmann family will be present.

For this dedication concert there
will be no admission charge.

Congregationalists to Conduct
Series on Parental Care

Aspokesman for the First Congre-
gational Church of Wesifield at 125
Elmer Street announced a four-week
series on the theme "Parenting our
Parents," beginning on Sunday,
March 14,at 7:30p.m.inthechurchs
Pallon Lounge, and lasting for four
weeks. „ ,

ftVfiip.f
Reverend Dr. John G. Wighunan, the
Pastor, the group will explore issues
related to the care of older adults,
including financial planning, the
services of Hospice and nursing
homes, the emotional needs of the
elderly, planning for health care and
stases in the aging process.

The group also will explore what it
means to be a faithful son or daugh-

n. umrs AHICAN METHODIST
INSCOFAL ZION CHURCH

J00 Downer Street, WeiUlehl
Tin Reverend Theodore ctlhuun, sr.

Ptitor
The •evcrena' Adi U Wise, Associate

Mlnbtcr
The Reverend William timy, Associate

Minister

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 a.m
Worihlp Service. 10:30 i.ra.

Wednesdiy Service
Purer Service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study, 8 p.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CIIUICII OF HOUNTAIrVSIDE

Deer f Mk sod Meeting House Lsine
ThtRnerend Dr. Chrltlopher R. Hcldiii,

Pittoi
2 3 2 9 4 9 0

Worship inii ChurchSchuoi,Sunihvs at 1l>:}0
im. Nursery Cue during services, duly Cum
munloil served the flrsi Suriili) uf each mojiiii.
The Men') Group mecis (he setotiJ MonJay of
the month Jl 10:00 a.in The choir mei'is
Thurnji*! U 8.00 p.m. There Is ample parlliiJ
•ndihe tkiikllng Isaceesslble 10 ihe lian Jlrappnl.

•CTIIII. BACnsr CIIIRCII
5S9 TrUihy Place, Wwlflekl

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Futur
2 3 H 2 5 O

Sind«ySchool,9:3Dlo 10:30a.m. wtlhciisH.'!
•or ill igts and Adult llltilt! Study, and Worship
Service, II a.m. wilh (lie Kcvm-nd CSarl
pitching.

WtdnesJay, 6:30 p.m., Kcw Slcnibm CIJSS,
Prayer Service, 7:30 to H p.m., and Illblc SmJy,
« l o 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Mlowshlii ltd by iln1

levirend Denlse XclJ

_ PUBLIC NOTrCE ~
• M I W P F * IAL I

SUPERIOR couaT OP NEW JERSEY,
CNANCSBY DIVISION. UMON COUNTY,
OOOKIT NO. F-201B4-OD.

icr, even ut a distance, and also will
offer an opportunity for participants
to share their own experiences and
support each other.

Joining Dr. Wighlman as leaders
will be The Reverend Sarah Scivard
Colvin, the Chaplain at Manor Care
Nursing Home, and Mrs. Karen
Scribncr, an ullorney.

The sdrits is open w'ttfc public." '
For further information, please

telephone the church office at 233-
2494.

THE IIRSl' BAKIIM CHURCH
17D Elm Street

WealfleU
Dr. Robert L Harvey, MlnlKtr

Dr. Dee Dee Turllngiun,
Minister of Christian Education

d E g
William R. Mithewi

Hl.ll.kT »f Music

moonP
NMI.elal.

CIVIL ACTION, wnrr OF EXECUTION,
POR8ALB OP MOHTQAQED PREMISES

• y virtue ol t l» • b o m w t o i i writ of
•naouilon to m * dlraood ! shall expose
•areajefesrpubllo vendue, mriOOM 2O7,ln
*<a Oourt Houa*. In the City ol Ellutbath,
N*w Jersey on vVBONtSDAY. IMa 17II>
dayofMAROHAD, tBsasttwoo'clocklii
* e afternoon ol said diiy

Municipality: city of ElUuOoth
•treat Adiiraai: 042 Jnikucn Avnriuo.
Tan Lot: M U , Tax Olock: 8
Approximate (Hmsristonn 20Innt Dy 14(1

teat.
Nearest oroaa airapt Lmilau Olmol
Tntr* Is due apprimlriminly lint «imi <>'

41 S3,4ag OO together yvllh lawful Inlnmiit
*<Jm?ebfuary 39. tueaaiiduuala

Thtr* Is • lull KUKI rt»«(irl[il on on lift in
*m Union O«unly Oharltra Olrtuo

Th»«»i»rl«ritaar«ii>(liurl((litl()inlliMjiJi
Vila - i :

KATi,BTTIN,
Atlorrtay
O*<i

Today, 9:30 M I , American Baptist Women's
Ministries Hoard Meeting.

Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Group; Church School
Classes for all ages anil Aduli Hlbie Study; 10:30
a.:n., Dr. llaxvcy ID preach on "Open Shop;"
11:30 p.m., Dlscipleshlp Course; 5:15 p.m.,
Baptism Class; 5:30 p.m, Singles Put Luck Din-
ner.

Monday, 9:30 a.m., Prayer Croup; !2rt5 p.m.,
Alcoholics Anonymous meeting; 7 p.m., Amorl-
Cin Career Sociclv'selRlu-wictaippuflscmLiar
for cance; paUenis and families.

Tuesday, 11:30a.ra.,WeslfieldSenlorCitizen's
General Meeting; 12:15 p.m., Alcoholics Anony-
mous meeting; 6:30 fun., fellowship Dinner;
Choristers rehearse1 at 7 p.ra, and 7:30 p.m.
Youih Chair and Bible Study,

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Mlble Study, and 7:30
p.m., Council meets.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS MMM

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-« 168-91.

CHEMICAL B*NK v» LIONEL RIVERA.
• I al '

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR BALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-fttated writ ol
•xvcullon to m» dlrdoted I «hall expoae
for • « ! • by publla vsndue, In ROOM 207, In
th* Court Hou«». In ths City or Elizabeth,
N»w Jorwy on WEONE80AY. Ilia 24th
day ol MARCH A D . 1093 at two o'clock In
th* afternoon ol u l d day.

All that certain tract, lot and parcel of
land atluate In the City ol EllzaDeth, County
ol Union and Elate o< New Jersey, being
mor« particularly deacrlbad a* follow*:

DEGHNNINO a a point In Ihe Emtorly
eldflllno ol Magnolia Avenue said point
bolno dialonl 50 CD loot Norlhorty from
the Inloraoctlon of SBld Enaterly lino of
MagnollB Avonua wllh the Northerly
sldalln* ol Fifth Stroot;

<1) flunriliia 11-orco along the Easterly
Jlrid of Magnolia Avenue. Noflli ILldagroDft
00 mlnuio* Wei l CD.uU rani to <( point.

<2)thortcoNortri 77 dngroosOumlnuloi
Eant IO0 OO tool to a point:

(3)Trinnuo South UtlngrDPiOOmlMiiMri
Enal no.UD Inn I lo n point;

S'4»S/II/1J.1 un * I 18 :

VVOBt 1CKJ 00 Invt to tha Ejiffiirrly Nlto of
Mrtonoltn Avfrimn being mao ihn pulnl mid
pFnoo " I BEGINNING

COMMONLY known tin HOC Maynullfl
Avanim, i-llziitin'h; dlttc; biting known ns
Lot OK), In Dint h 3, an UutGfliulniTfixMnp
pFtho Clly o( Gll^tibolli, New Jomny

Ttuirn IM due nppruftlmntolY Ihn mint ol
• vavf.OIW. 1 u Uiynlhflr wHh lnl*»rrt«l on Mm
prtnuipnl tjaifiricn til I Hit),no5 ti« lu bo
oofri()iitB<j nt I'M* oonlrm;! rnlft of 11 V5%
rruriiOoiubur VII. IUU | IHHH Apiliil'LiU^y
ttiuJ iuwJnl InttiMiHt !fu>ntiilu>r <iti Mitt tolnf
Hiirri tliin IIIK) coRtn

Thmt* U n lull !i>yul ̂ iPNcrlpKun no !ii« in
thn Union CoiinEy UhmKl'n oltlco

Ihti Oliorllf inii4ifvni» (In* Mijht loiicCjtiiifo

HAt.C

MUtlRCMMAN A MOMAM, Aliuiiiny
t;X-iaiHi)R|fi lL A WL>

putt 11(17 tin

Mrs. Susan Feldman Gkick, a spe-
cial education teacher of primary
perceptually impaired students at
TamaquesSchool.hasbeenawarded
the first Westfield Rotary Club
Charles Philhower Fellowship.

"TTicRoury Award disestablished
ihis year to honor former Westfield
Educator and Rourian Charles A.
Philhower and to recognize the im-
portanceof teaching in theelementary
grades," said Mrs. Linda Maggio,
President of the Rotary Club of
Wesifield.

The late Dr. Philhower was super-
vising Principal, or Superintendent
of Wesifield schools, for 30 years —

Mrs. Genoni
On Committee

For Gala
Mrs. Maria Genoni of Wesifield is

on the committee planning "Grand
Prix: Spring Blossoms" to be spon-
sored by the Mothers and Fathers'
Club of the Oak Knoll School of the
Holy Child in Summit on Saturday,
March 20, at The Hilton at Short
Hills,

The formal dinner dance will begin
at 7 o'clock with cocktails and hots
d'oeuvres. The Hilton's Grand Ball-
room will serve as the backdrop to
the evening's activities.

Proceeds from the gala fund-raiser
will help to defray the costs of edu-
cational benefits which tuition does
not cover. Tickets for the gala are
$115pcr person and$225percouple.

Highlighting the event will be the
raffle of a 1993 Eddie Bauer Series
Ford Explorer, with the option of a
$25,000 Oak Knoll tuition credit for
the winner.

Second prize is a choice between a
60-inch rear-projection Mitsubishi
television with vidcocasscllcrecorder
or a $5,000 tuition credit.

The commemorative dinner pro-
gram will include area business
sponsors, retailers, parents and friends
to Oak Knoll.

Reservations for the evening are
being taken by Mrs. Elizabeth Boova
of Summit at 273-6476.-

Board Reschedules
March 16 Meeting

The Wcstiicld Board of Education's
regularly scheduled March 16 busi-
ness meeting will not be held on
March 16, but will be held in con-
junction wilh ihe board's formal
budget hearing on March 23.

"We are hold ing the format budget
hearing on March 23, the latest dale
possible under school law," said
Board President, Mrs. Susan H.

t Pepper, ";n. order to give us more
time between the March 2 board vote
on a tentative school budget and the
March 23 formal public hearing. The
March 23 dale is the final date on
which any budget changes — other
than increasing the school budget—
can be made."

The School Board will notmccton
March 16. Routine business sched-
uled for action at the March 16
meeting will be on the agenda al ihe
8 p.m. meeting on Murch 23 in Ihe
Board Meeting Room at 302 Elm
Street.

In addition to a formal public
hearing on a school budget for 1993-
1994, the March 23 school board
meeting will include u report by Su-
perintendent of Schools, Dr. M;ukC.
Smith, on ideas formulated by sub-
urban and urban school districts and
the state's major education associa-
tions ferfunding public education of
New Jersey.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S M I C

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-3135-90.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK (of
Delaware) vs JUAN C. JONTE. aft/a
JUAK CARLOS JONTE.et UK, at His

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol Irw above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I shallexpose lor
sale by public vendue. in ROOM SO7, In
ihe Court House, In the city of Elizabeth,
New Jeraay on WEDNESDAY, ihe 31st
day of MARCH A.D., 1993 at Iwo o'clock
In the afternoon of salrj day.

All thai tract or parcel ol land and pro-
mises slluale, lying and being In Ihe City
ol Elizabeth. County of Union and State ol
New Jersey.

LOT numbered 64 on Block numbered
48 as laid down and designated on a
certain map entitled "Mop ol the New
Manufacturing Town ol ElUabelhporl,
N.J.'nowonlllelntheClerk'sOfflceofthe
County ol Union, situated onlhe Northwest
corner ol Marshall and Second Streets,
and map being filed on February 21
1Q13. as Map No. 37-C.

BEGINNING at l l» polnl of Inlerascilon
of the Westerly lino ol Mnrenall s treet and
Ihe Northerly line o1 Socond Street and
running thenco;

(1) along. Ihe Northerly line of Second
Street, SouUi 14d«oriie8EOrnl"ulo»WB81
100.00 loot to n poim; tiwnco

(2) North 3S danrnoe 40 rnlnulee West
25.00 loo; to a point; Ihor'ce

(3) North 0-1, tjugrnet 20 minutes East
100.oo font rou polnl Inilio Wosiorly lino
ol Mn.'sliflll SI I IKJI ilionco

|4) along thu Wnstorly lino of Mnrshall
Street South 36 tfoarneo -to minutes East
fS.OO ln«t lu Ifm point mid pine* of DIH-
QINNINO.

ITU;MIBES commonly known n* 700
Murnhatt Btrnol ni/ntmlfv Now Jorsoy

ilnld doflcrlptlon bnlng lr> Accordance
with n mirvoy ti'nrin by Wllilan Hold A«-
mx-lHloii, Inc. iinliKl t vai/ltfl.

I luiro Is <lu<i niiprtutlmntnly Ilia nurn ol
f>IM,/:)!!.<M to(j(it!,nr wllfi Inwlnl Inlerusl
Irotn July 0, 11100 nntl cos In

I rmm It n full Incjul rJuncrliillan on !llo In
IIMI Union Cminly Uhor Ifi C5Mlc».

IrmOMorlff icihorvtinlhu rlohl lu nd)ouri!
Ililo nultr.

IIAll'l

from 1917 to 1947 — and was
President of the Rotary Club of
Westfield in 1929 and 1930,

As the first PhilhowerFellow.Mrs.
Gliclc w ill be hoooredat Rotary Club's
Much 23 luncheon meeting al die
Westfield "Y." Rotary will also sup-
port her attendance at a professional
conference of her choice.

Mrs. Glick was selected for the
fellowship award by a Roiary com-
mittee composed of two Rourians:
Weyman Steengrafeand Dr. MarkC.
Smith, Superintendent of Schools in
Westfield, and Mrs. Faith Divisek
and David "Fuller, Principals of
Franklin andTarnaques Schools, re-
spectively. Criteria for the fellowship
includes: Outstanding teaching, in-
terest in children and continued pur-
suit of professional growth,

Eighteen lettersof nomination were
received by the selection committee
from teachers, administrators, par-
ents, students, aides and custodians.

"The selection committee was
impressed with the caliber of the
teachersnominatedandihequalityof
the letters of nomination," said Dr.
Smith, who is Chairman of rotary
Club's Vocational ServiccsCommit-
lee. "It was rewarding to read so
many positive statements about
Westfield teachers,"

In one letter of nomination, a par-
ent has this to say about Mrs. Click:
"Our children have been blessed with
teachers who care, give and have a
desire to see their students reach their
potential. However, through all this,
one teacher stands out: A teacher
who has never taught any of my
children inclass but has touched each
ofthemandmadeaposiuvedirTcrence
in their lives. This teacher is Susan
Glick."

A sixth-grade student's letter of
nomination ei^jJ.^Mrs. Glick for

•HCWFPW SALB
SUPERIOR COORTOf NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, U M O N
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F -1M»-g i .

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION v* LUISA V. GARCIA,
unmarrhMt; BROAOWAY BANK AND
TRUST CO.; LEONARD M. KOVAfl.
D.O.S.. P.A.; NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By v»rtu* o< ttw above-itattd writ of
executiontom»(fr*ctod I •hailaxpoMtor
u l * by public vandu*, in R O O M 207. In
the Court H O U M . In the Clly ol EllzabMh.
New J«raey on WEDNESDAY, ttie 31 at
day of MARCH A.D., 1«M at (woo clock
In tha afternoon of said day.

TAX LOT: 807.
TAX BLOCK: 2.
MUNICIPALITY:CITYOF ELIZABETH.
ADDRESS: 1S4-1SS Park Placa,

EDzab*lh, Naw Jtraay.
SIZE OF PROPERTY: 100' x 25 » 15'

x13'xaS'x36'.
NEAREST INTERSECTION: SOUTH

PARK STREET.
BEGINNING POINT: flaglnnlng at a

point In lha northwaslarly Kdallna ol Park
Place, aald point being <*»t»nt 25 f*»i
from tha pokil of Jnlartactlon of Ina
nonrrwaatarly tUellna of Park Plac* and
ihe nonhaattarly *ldalln« or Soutti Park
Slrest.

Thero Is due approxlmataly lha sum at
$185,942.81 logathar wllh lawful Interest
irom July 15, 1992 and cotia.

Thera I* a full boal rjaacrlpllon on Nla in
the Union County Sharlfl » Olfic*.

Tha Sheriff rewrva • lha right lo adjourn
ihl> tala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILSTEAD, GHUCCIO t,
DIDOMENICO. Attomay
CX-1311-05 {STL * WL)
4T — 3/4,3/11,
3/18 4 3/25/93 Fee:S1S3.0O

helping her learn to read and to un-
derstand what she had read. "Mrs.
Glick taught me many skills but she
also was patient and encouraging,
expecting me to do assigned work."
The student added, "She really is an
outstanding teacher."

Following are a few comments
gleaned from letters of nomination
for Mrs. Glick:

"She had the patience and experi-
ence to pin-point exactly where my
child's problem was and how to cor-
rect it. This is Susan Click's unique
ability."

"SusanGlick is indeed an example
of a 'outstanding teacher.' She is al-
ways willing to give extra help
whether it be after school or on the
weekends."

"She honestly believes that each
child is capable of achieving the
'impossible.' She docs whatever is
necessary to make that happen."

"Her caring towards her students,
other students and staff is an asset to
the school."

"Shefurthers her education to bring
new and fresh ideas to her students,
attending classes during (he summer
and recently achieving her Master's
Degree plus 30 credits."

Mrs. Glick began her career in
Westfield al Tamaques School 20
years ago. She holds an undergraduate
degree in special education from
Jersey City Slate College and a

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICB TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF, WILLIAM KORNISCAK,
Deceaud.

Pursuant to the ordsr of ANN P. CONTI.
Surrogate of tha County ol Union, mad*
on tha 8th day of March, A.D., 1983 upon
ma application ol Ihe undersigned, aa
Exacutort of lha aitata ol said dac»aa«d.
note* !• haraby olven lo th« cradllora of
Mkj oacaaaad to •xhJblt to tha tubKrlbar
undaroatnoraiHrmaiion thalr claim* and
Oamanda agalnal the •state of Mid de-
caaiad within six months Irom ih» date of
M M order, or th»y will be forever barred
Irom protecting or recovering the aame
aaajnsi via subscriber.

Ronald Kornlscak and Judith Wlshart
Executors

LIndabury, McCormlck A
EstatxooK. Attorneys
S3 Cardinal Drive
P. O Box 9369
Wesifield, New Jersey D7091
1T —3/11/93 f e e : $19.38

Master's Degree from New York
University. She (us taken graduate
courses at Kean College, Seton Hall
University. Fiirfield College, Jersey
CityStateCoUegeandMonicbirState
College. She lives in Wesifield with
her husband, David, and daughters,
Yael and Karyn.

"We feel the Philhower Fellow-
ship is a fitting memorial to an edu-
cator who gave so much to the chil-
dren of Wesifield and lo education in
general. During his lifetime. Dr.
Philhower was recognized as an
outstanding teacher arid educator. As
President, he instituted the Roiary
Club's annual scholarship awards to
graduating Westfield High School
seniors," said Mrs. Maggio. Over the
years, 1062 Westfield students have
received a cumulative total of
$911,500 in scholarship aid.

PUBUC NOTICE
ADV!NTtMMf NT PON MOB

Sealed proposals win be received by
me Board of Education of th* W»»HieW
Public Schools, Union County, New Jer-
sey, al Ine Board of Education, 302 Elm
StnMi, Wasttiaia, Naw Jersey OTODO, far
ma following supplies, equipment or ser-
vice; a:

• I D K f l : sW-104 INDUSTIUAi. ART
• U P P U M PON T H i 11*1-1 »94
SCHOOL Y « A a

DAT! • PNtVAIUNO T1MI:
• I D OUR: MAHCH 23, 1993 AT 2:00

PM.
The bMs will be received at the Ad-

ministration Building, 302 Elm Street,
Wesifield, New Jersay0708D,Dn the dale
and at me time Indicated, and then pub-
I cly opened and read aloud.

Bids muil be In strict compliance wllh
specifications. Proposals must be en-
dorsed on the outside ol the sealed en-
velope, with the name of the bidder, the
bkKJeft address and tha name of ths
supplies, equipment, or services for which
tne bid Is submitted. It Is understood and
agreed that proposals may be delivered
belore the time or al tie place specified
for opening.

The Board ol Education of the Town of
Westtlald, In Union County, New Jersey,
reserves ihe right lo accept or reject any
and/or all bids lor tne whole or any part
and waive any Informalities In the iraere st
of the Board of Education.

AllbtddersmuBI comply with Affirmative
Action Regulations of Public Law 1975, c.
127. (N.J.A.C. 17?Z7).

By order of the Town of Westfield Board
of Education, Union County, New Jersey.

Dr. Robert C. Radar
Board Secretary

1 T — 3/11/»3 Fee: S35.70
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n & Off Premises Catering
FROM 10 TO 200 PERSONS

Ingagement and Bridal Parties, Baby Showers

I orporate Luncheons and Dinners

I irthday and Anniversary Parties

I rganizational Events

|ar and Bat Mitvahs, Christenings

I oliday Events

Irivate Rooms Available

S I M - C I A I . M I M l I ' A C K A C I - S O l I 1 K I - I )
- Besides StafoodAho Serving Chicken, Steak and Assorted Pastas -

SlNCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RHSTAURANT

Phone: (908) 789-0344
Fax (908) 789-0532

24(1 North Avenue
Westfield
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Mr*. Roberta Nobknun

'Masks and Mirrors* Explores
Childhood Abuse, Incest

"Masks and Mirrors" is the title for
an all-day workshop, sponsored by
Ihe Cranford Center for Human De-
velopment and Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church of Westfield, on
Saturday, March 20, in the Parish
Hall of the Presbyterian Church in
Westfield.

The workshop, which is divided
into two sessions, will explore the
difficult and complex issues of
childhood abuse and incest. The
morning session will include a panel
of staff therapists from the Counsel-
ing Center and a social worker who
deals with incest.

The case study approach will be
used followed by small group dis-
cussions.

The afternoon session will include
a healing drama, "Masks and Mir-
rors," written and performed by Mrs.
Roberta Nobleman, an actress, sto-
ryteller, dramatist and teacher. This
drama on childhood sexual abuse
weaves Mrs. Nobleman's own
childhood experiences of incest by
her father along with those of Virginia
Woolf who was alsoaviclim of incest
as a child.

Mrs. Nobleman tells not only the

pain of the victim and the courage of
the survivor, but the joy of the cel-
ebrant, the one who uses experience
to affirm the goodness of life even in
the midst of pain.

"Virginia celebrated who she was
in spite of Ihe wounds of incest
through writing; I did mine through
theater and play and dress up. You
cancreatenewpathsof your own life,
loo," Mrs. Nobleman says.

Disturbing, anger-arousing and
cleansing,these stories can help break
the conspiracy ofsetrecy, denial and
repression and begin to break the
chain of abuse, and let the captives go
free," a representative for the center
said.

The morning session will be from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m., and the afternoon
session will be from 1 to 3 p.m.

Each session costs $5. The full day
cost is $10 and includes lunch. En-
rollment is limited.

Checks should be made out to
"Masks and Minors," Cranford Cen-
ter for Human Development, 201
Lincoln Avenue, East, Crunford,
07016. ;.. :.: ..-;.

For further information, please
telephone 233-9374 or 232-8137.

WEARIN'THEGREEN...EmployecslnCrestmonlFederal Saving's Wcitfkld
Branch, it 173 Elm Street, h*ve bun collecting donations In return for •
shunt rock, as purl ufa Muscular Dystrophy-sponsored program. According to
Branch MunngerMlchaelGoydlsh, the outpourlngofsupportfromthecustoiners
has b?en overwhelming with donations exceeding $1,100 In four days. The
promotion will end on Wednesday, March 17, when the branch stuff will be
serving culTee and donuts lo thank customers for their support.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS BALt

SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-10647-91

EMIGRANT SAVINGS BANK, a cor-
poration ol tf>e Stale of New YorK va
MANUEL FERNANDEZ and PALMIRA
FERNANDEZ, their helra, devlaeea and
personal repreeenlatlvea and hit, her,
thslr or any or their aucce9aora In right,
liUe and Interest.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By vtnue of the above-Btaled writ of
executlontomodlroctedlshallexposefor
Bale by public vondue. In HOOM 207, In
Iho Court HOJ30, In tho City of Ell2abeth,
New JerBey on WEDNESDAY, the Z4lh
day ol MARCH AD,, 1893 at two o'clock
In the afiornoon of said day.

Premlseasltuats In Ihe City ol Elizabeth,
County olUfi Ion nnOBIaleol Now Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point In the easterly
line ol Pine Street distance 276.00 feet
soulherly from Its Inleraecllon wllh the
•oulhorly lino ol Third Street and running
Uience:

(1) NortheBde aroo8 00' OO'EaBt 100.00
feel; Ihenco

(2) South 25 donroos 00' Easl 25.00
feet, Ihence

(3) Soulh OD dogriwB 00' 00" West
100.00 lest; Ihonce

(4) North 2G dogrsHB 00' West 2G.00
feel lo the polm or place of DEQINNINQ.

The above deicrlpllon being drawn In
accordance with a survey made by a .
Cusseita and Aaaoo, deled July 80,1800.

The premlsea are known ae 211 Pine
81/eel, Elizabeth, New Jereey,

There la dun approximately lite aum of
•141,OS 1.?0log»llier with lawlul Interest
Irorn MAMCM 1,1 BUS trxKmils.

there la a full legal deaorlptlon on tile In
lite Union County Biwrilt'a Office,

The aiierllf roaervea lite rlflhl to niljourri
ttila aala.

IIALI'H FriOEHLICII
BHEIIIIT

FUCHAFIO A, KI'aTt-IN, Attorney
w

PUBUC NOTICE

(
4 T — »/»<!, SM,

I H I R I f F I SJALI
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1413-OB.

EMIGRANT SAVINGS BANK va
NORTHCH08S TOWER8 ASSOCIATES, e
Naw York limited partnership: ORCHARD
REALTY CORP., a Delaware corporation;
MICHAEL TBAMANTO I/a HAROLD A.
GOLDBERG & CO.. INC.; NORTHCROB8
A89OCIATEB. • Naw Jaraay llmltad part-
nership; OLYMPIAPROPERTIEB CAPITAL
CO, A 01 VISION OFOLYMPIA ABSTRACT
CORP., EASTERN OF NEW JERSEY INC..
and UNIVERSAL PETROLEUM PROD-
UCTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Iha above-elated writ of
execution to m* directed I shall expoe*
Por aale by publlo vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elliabein,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY the 17th
dayolMARCH A.D., IWSattwoo'olock In
Ihe afternoon ol eald day.

The proparly lo be sold la located In the
City of Eiliabelh In the County of Union
and Slate ol New Jerasy.

Commonly known aa Northcroaa Tow-
are, 13tO-1387 North Avenue.

Ta«Lol»l7 In Olook 11.
Dimension of Lot (Approximately) I4S

leet frontage on North Avenue with Ir-
regular depth, oonstnUng oH .01414 ecra».

NsarestCrosi Street: Situate at 2Q0losl
weal of Crosa Avenue on the northerly
aide of Norlli Avenue.

There Is due approximately ihe turn ul
11,000,771 aa together wllh lawlullnteresi
Irorn February I. tW1 and ooita.

There la a full legal description on file In
Ihe Union County Bherlff'a Offloe

The flMerlN reserve a ttie right loaci|ourn
Idle tale

RALPH FF1OEHLICH
BMSUFF

8ILL6, CUWMIB. ZUCKERMAN, F1ADIN.
TI80HMAN, EPSTEIN d OHOBB.
Attorney
CX-1«ia-0fJ(BTL ft WL)
4T-9 /1S , S/SI(I.
3/4*a/ll/in Fasti 71 30

Cantor Novick, Mrs. Maraffi
Featured Elijah Soloists

Cantor Martha Novick of Temple
Emanu-El of Westfield will be the
mezzo-soprano soloist for the per-
form ance of Mendelssohn's Elijah at
Ihe First United Methodist Church of
Weslfield on Sunday, March 28, 3
p,m.

Invested as Cantor in 1983, she
was the first female Cantor lo perform
in a traditional cantorial concert in a
major concert hall in New York. She
has also appeared as soloist with the
Hebrew Arts Chorale in concerts and
recitals in the United Statesand Israel.
She has had leading roles in opera for
the Metropolitan Opera Association,
the National Shakespeare Theater,
Columbia Broadcasting System and
Public Broadcasting System televi-
sion and WNYC Radio.

Cantor Novick is on the faculty of
Ihe School of Sacred Musicof Hebrew
Union College,amemberof the Board
of the American Conference of Can-
tors and a member of the Com m ission
on Synagogue Music.

Mrs. Jeannette FcrrcU Maraffl

Chemistry Day
To Be Held

On March 27
The Seventh Biennial Chemistry

Day will be held on Saturday. March
27, on the campus of Moniclair Suilc
College in Upper Montclair.

A day of science activities for all
uges, those in kindergarten through
senior citizens, Chemisuy Day has
been run previously at the Morris
Museum, Drew University and al
Moniclair Slate.

The program is sponsored by the
Teachers Affiliate Group of the
American Chemieul Society's North
Jersey Scciion and the Chemistry
Department of Moniclair State.

Chemistry Day will feature pre-
sentations by the Wizards of Chem-
isiry, hands-on programsforchildrcn
of all ages and discussions of interest
to Ihe general public dealing with
various scientific topics.

There willbeexhibits by industries
and colleges, dcmonslraiions by
leathers and sludems and industrial
representatives.

The program will run from 'J;30
a.m. to 4 p.m.

For queslions or information,
please telephone 463-3(J87.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIORCOURTOF NEWJERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-21227-91.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORA-
TIONaBconaervatorlor Investors Federal
Savings Bank vs JEAN A. KINNEY;
CHASE MANHATTAN BANK FOR
CHASE USA: SOMERSET COUNTY
BOARD OF SOCIAL SERVICES;
SOMERSETCOUNTYCPtEDITOUREAU
INC, a Naw Jersey Corporation: HORI-
ZON BANK rvk/a CHEMICAL BANK NEW
JERSEY.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

Uy vinuo or tlio nbove-atoiod writ of
execution to mo dlroclod I Bhnll oxpose for
eele by public vondue, In HOOM 207, in
the Court House, In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
New Jorsoyon WEDNESDAY, tlio 31BI
day ol MARCH A.D.. 1093 at two o'clock
In Ihe Hllrirnoon of aald dny.

Tlio pro|x>rty la bo sold lalociilud In tho
town of WaslllGld, County ol Union and
tho Stulii ol Now Joreoy.

Promlnuu commonly Known no: 553
Trinity Plnco, Wositlold. Now Jorsoy
07090.

THK Map l.ol No. 10, Ulock 010 or Iliu
Cuiront TAX Mup.

Dlni»nnlons:(H|>(iroxlmiitiiiy)4ll BOfunl
wide by 130.00 (oul lorijj

Nenresl Crosa Rlroitl I i-m At/unuo.
There la tins opproxliniiKily iho sum of

• 104,700.Do lopolhor will) lnwli.1 Inlornat
from July 31, K)U?Eind(.o!ilg.

Uvortt In n full luoul tmncrlfiiiuri on flici in
Iho Union Courily (Mierlll'n Olilco.

Tim Oherll I rnnoiviiti ihu rlyl it to IKIJOUI n
II lie mild.

Mrs. Jeannetie Ferrell-Mara/fi ii
the soprano soloist in Elijah. She has
broadcast solo recitals on the national
radio networks of Belgium, Italy and
Ireland,as well asTeleromaand Radio
Vaticano. She has soloed with the
BachAriaGroup,theNewYorkSlring
Ensemble, Dortmund Opera and the
Gregg Smith Sirigen.

In high school uteperfoimed piano
conceni of Gershwin, Beethoven and
Saint-Sacns, and in college she was
principal Second Violinitt in the
Stelson University orchestra. Sheis a
teacher and performer at the Rome
Festival OperaSummer Institute and
conductor of the Westfield High
School Symphony Orchestra.

She also maintains a vocal studio
•n Westfield.

Mrs. Maraffi made previous solo
appearances with The Oratorio
Singers in their Bach Festive Days
concert in 1990, their Mozart Bicen-
tennial concert of 1991 and their
Brahms Requiem in 1992.

Michelle Maraffi, soprano, sings
thepan of the Youth, whose dramatic
dialogue with the prophet Elijah on
Ml. Carmel leads into the closing
chorus of Part One of the oratorio.
She has been a soloist at Ihe First
United Methodist Church, in school
and on international tours with ihe
Wesley Wai is and the Wesley Singers.

Asenior at Westfield High School,
she has beenadmitted loS warthmore
College, where special funds cover
the cost of private vocal or instru-
mental lessons formusically-laletued
students.

Tickets are on sale at the church
and at Burgdorff Realtors.The Music
Staff, Turner World Travel and
Lancaster Lid.

Ifemaques Students
Lend Aid to Victims

Of Recent Hurricanes
StudcmsfromTamaquesSchool in

Weslfield helped in the "Lend Me
Your Heart" program sponsored by
the AmcricanRedCross. The students
collected 275 designated boxes,
provided by the Red Cross, which
were to be filled with schoolsupplies
and health care items.

They also earned S 196.45 by
working and doing good deeds. All of
the items and money are to benefit
Ihe hurricane victims.

March Meander
Sunday at Trailside

During "March Meander" on
Sunday, March 14, at 2 p.m. al
Trailsido Natufe md Scippw.Cc.me^
in Mountainside, participants will
explore an area adjacent to the Red
Trail that most visitors miss.

A donation will be requested.

l-l-Or.fiMAN » I'MI I AN, AlturriBy
CXIM7 0B(Uri. 4 Wl.)
4 T —ar t . 3/11,
fl/IUft U/KVg:! Inn:

CITED IIY KIHM...Mrs. Krin Perlu, a
Sates Associate in Ihe Wtstfleld office
of Cold well Bunker Sihlott, Realtors,
has qualified fur the New Jersey As-
sociation of Hcallors Million Dollar
Club, Uronie Level for thr seventh
consecutive years, Mrs. Perls, u resi-
dent (if Fanwood, qualified for Ihe
distinction wllha 1992 lalnproducllon
In excen of $3,000,000. Thh i» let vol-
ume alaoquallflea her for lh« Coldwell
Banker Schkitl President's Club.

PUBLIC NOTICE
mummrrm » * L B

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEWJERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F 10055 91.

CARTERET 8AVINQ8 BANK. FA ve
FRANCI8CO J. LA PA; QARCINA M.
LAPA; ABEL F. ANGARA AND AURORA
ANGARA, HIS WIFElBRANDOCICERO
AND ELAINE WHITE (TENANTS).

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol lh» above-atatad writ ol
execultontomedlrecwdlahallexpoaelor
sal* by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court Houae, In the Cllyoi Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, the 31 al
day of MARCH A D , 1803 al two o'clock
In the afternoon ot aald day,

Tlw properly to be aold la located In the
CITY of ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION, and Ihe Blew ol New J.raay.

Commonly known aa: 401 JRHSEY
AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JEHSUY
07202,

Tax Lot No. 13 in Ulock No, B14.
Dlinentlona ol l.ol (Approximately)

100.00 wide by 40.20 tael long,
Neareal Croas Street: Oltuale on lh»

NOHTHDHLY aide ol JERSEY AVENUE,
40.20 Inot Irom Ihe WG8TEMI.Y aide ol
QHOVE 8THEET,

Tliere la due approxlinataly Die I U I I I ol
$XOU,0OU.20 tugailwr wllhlawlul Inleraal
Irorn July 10, 1982 andooata.

Tliere It a lull legnl deacrlpllon on tile In
Ihe Union County ahmlll'a Ofllce.

rix>9horlllrs»8rve»lli«rl(/lillo«d|ourn
Ihla aale.

FIALI'M rfiOCHLICH
BHEHIFP

UHAI'IMO * KflEIBMAN, Allorney
CX-13170B(HIL * WL)
A r — S/4,3/11,
3/10 » W/B/W f#e;»H;MI0

EASY TO GET IN.Mns. Eleanor Seniu, President of Ihe Friends ot UH
WnUWId MemarUI Library, at Ihe entrance lo the library, demons* rallutlM
UK of the new automatic door openers which were Installed recently. Tklt
service for the handicapped was provided by the Friends. Many library patroM
reluming arm-loads of books will uw It.

Genetic Counseling,
Testing Is Topic

Overtook Hospital will present free
health forum on Genetic Counseling
and Testing on Tuesday, March 16,
from7lo 9:30 p.m. in Room lABof
the hospital's 6th floor Center for
Community Health. The forum will
provide information on how family
history and new genetic testing can
help ensure healthier children and
grandchildren.

The free forum is the third in un
ongoing series entitled, "Of Interest
to You...," in which physicians,
clinical nurse specialists and social
workers provide women with infor-
mation about Hicir special health
needs.

In April, a special four-week scries
beginning on Tuesday, April 6, will
focus on Menopause. The weekly
sessions will cover such topics as
estrogen replacement, sexuality, nu-
trition and fitness and curing for
yourself.

Additional forums will be held in
May and September on the latest news
regarding breast cancer and how lo
reduce stress through effective time
management. ' .

For more information or lo register
for a forum, please telephone 522-
3353.

ON A ROLL...Wltha saleiproduction
In excess of $2,000,000, Mb* Debbie
Anderson, a Sales Associate In Ihe
Weslfield office of Coldwell Banker
SchkJtt,hnsquaUnedrorlheNewj>nty
Association of Realtors Million Dollar

' Ciub'at'lhe Bronze Level; Mln
Anderson'ssuccess as a salesaBnt hi
ulto earned her membership In
Coldwell Danker Schlolt's Multi-Mil-
lion Dollar Club. Miss Andcnon wai
also a member of Coldwell Banker
Schlotl's President's Club.

HONORED KOR SALES...Ceor>(«
Ford, a Salts Associate IntheWedliJd
office of Coldwell Banker Schlutl, Re-
altors, husquallfted for Ihe New Jersey
Association ofReallurs Million Dollar
Club at the Bronte Level. Mr. Kurd, u
rtsJdenlofWestfleld.quallfled for this
dbllnctSunwIlhaUWsaks production
of over $2.5 million. He has been u
membtrof IheColdwell HankerSchlott
Mulll-Mllllon Dollar Club for the pust
five coniccullve yean.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-Z0BB-B2.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC. V I
JOSEPH M. DEMOSTHENES AND
MARIE E. DEMOSTHENES. HIS WIFE.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FDR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of me above-stated writ ol
execution to me dlrocted I gluillexpoae lor
aale by public vondue. in ROOM 207, In
the Court Houeo, In the City ol Elliabolh,
New Jarsoy on WEDNESDAY, the 31a!
day of MAHCH A.D., 1003 at two o'clock
In tlio uliorroon ol said dap.

Tlw property to be »o!d Is loomed In the
CITY or ELIZABETH In the Count/ ol
UNION, nnd the Slate of New Jeraoy.

Commonly Known aa: 113B ANNA
STREET, ULI2AUKTII, NEW JEHSI-Y
07201.

Tan Lot No. 103.E In Ulock No. IV.
Dimensions ol Lot (Approxlmnloly)

31.44 leet wide by U0.5O loot long.
Neareal Cioaa Ulrnut: Gltunto on iliu

NOJITHUAST12MLY Bllla ol ANNA
STREET, 12-1.04 taiiltrom Ilia NOIIIM-
WESTHMLY aide ol JEFMLIISON AV-
ENUE.

Tlwro la linn npuroxlinnliily Hie nilin ol
•77,90/.09. logetlnr wllh lawful Inivmal
Irom tmpleitibe; 2, IU1I2 mid cuatn.

Tliere la e lull lofjnl ttoeurlplbii or> Illo In
lite Union County HIMHIII'B oiUco.

T Ike Hhar III rowjfv*»H IIIB right lo niljourn
Ihleiale.

MAI P I M I K J I in ir.ll
Hill.Mil I

BMAI'iriO A KMI")0MAN, Atlorno^
CX-131DOII(UII.» Wt.)
4 T — 3/4, a/11,
3/1B A 9/i»r)/ttri r«n:

TOP JOB.. John DeMarco of Fluln-
nelcMSalts Assoclule in the Westlkld
offlce of Coldwell Danker Schlott, Ke-
alters, has <|Uallfltd for Ihe firm's
Dlreclor's-Presldent's Club. Mr.
DeMurto's performance has earned
htm membership In Ihlsgroupof suits
agents. His success as a salesman also
earned him u trip to the Culdwell
Itanker Inttrrmdunul Buslnem Con-
ference held In Sun Antonio, Texas. A
member of the Weslfield Uuurd of
Realtors, he til.wj qualified for Ihe Sll-
ver Level oftheNew Jersey Assmlullon
of Reullors Million Dollar Club wllh u
IUUZ sales production In excess of
$5,000,000.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SMCRIPF'S S A L !

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-249Q-92.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION va MARK MC DEVITT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOf EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES,

Dy virtue ol Iha abovo-stalod wilt ol
OKocullontomodlrocted I Bhalloxpoaelor
stilo by public verriue, In ROOM 207, In
the Courl Houee, In t'w Clly of Elizabeth.
Now JoiBoy on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 3181
day of MARCH A.D., 10B3 at two o'clock
In Iho ullurnood ol said day.

TIKI property to be Bold IB located In tits
CITY ol ELIZABETH In the Counly ol
UNION, and the Rials ol Now Jersey.

Commonly known aa: 31 KEHLYN
COUHT. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY

Tux Lul No. B In Ulouk No. 542.
Dliiioiialona of Lai (Approxlmutely)

01 00 foot wldu by 00.31 foot long.
NuaroDI CruuB Btre»t: Bllunte on Iho

NOimiVvnSTLHI.Y side al KCIILYN
COUIU, 1GU.10 fool Irom lira NOHTH
l:ABTtilll Y tllUn Of B. (iLMOIIA AV-
GNUI=.

riKir<ii» Una apuroKlmnlely theauniol
$(I4,BOD.1O logellwr with Inwlul Inlereal
Irom Auguel 31, 19U2 nnd t o l a

I IKIIU I* H lull Ingiil rhisorlpllon on file lit
Ilin Union County Slmrlll'e Olllod

iluiDlinrlllifiBiirvan Ihfi right to Hdjoum
Ihla OdKi.

MAII'liriini-MLICM

UIIAI'KIU AKIILIilMAN.AtmrMey
OX tmfi.oO|Bt*L A VVI.J
4 I 'W. 3/11,
3/10* 3 f̂TAJ3 I <l»; (134.62
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CLASSIFIED
DiritalofliM.parttifnarac. Exp.
prtferrad but not required.

( M t ) f M 4 i 4 0

WENT
Fanmood M M . Lg. 2 BR/2 Bath
• 5 . in •parkling ttovator bWg.
Wafctotlorwandtrafnt. W25.

(9M)7S7-0M*

w u c NOTICE

Pro*. P*wnwant«d l o j i w e
Iulylurn.lownhout6. SwwTVTtKiQ
pool ft tanni* courts inc. Ret
raq.

PiaaaaeaH

IM1-4S36

SantofdtSofl
Claan up of cellars, attics.
General clean u

»7
SeEtONQ EMPLOYMENT

• U M N O * COUNT OP M M ' JfAKV.
S H M O n v (XVtMON. UNION COUNTY.
ooacar wo. w i w nt

K O W * BXCHANOB BANK.
•ROADWAY WMNCM vt YONO MM CMO.

OIVIL ACTION, WNT Of t X f CUTWN.
POM M L ! OP MONTOAOXO MCMIKS.

• y value of Ihe atoo»e w w i l writ of
M M U I M is ma dkeoted I aha* axpoea
for aria DyauMtomndu*. In ROOM MT.In
t » O w n H O U M . In t w CNy of f ttabam.
New Janay on WKNMOAV. • » <7tti
day of MARCH A.O., I M S at Iwo o'clock In
* a afternoon e l « M day.

THC PWOPfHTY TO K aOLO I t LO-
CATSO M THK TOWN Of ELIZABETH IN
THB COUNTY OF UNION ANO STATE OF

Cars of eWedy. 17 years exp.
Ref. Live-in. Own trans.

B)7d»-1022

nV
TAX LOT NO. 7 IN BLOCK NO. 343.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT ( A W W X I -

MATtLV); efl x «e (HWEOULAR).
NBAMST CMOU STREET: 1ST AV-

CNUfi.
PWEMIMS COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

•01 BLIZAMTH AVENUE. CLIZA8ETH.
NEWJCMCY.

Thafa It eju« approximately »>a awn of
SMS.0O4.a0 togetwr wHh lawful Internet
fromAuQuel is , I t a i and coata.

And m tta eeeond placed unio the D*-
tandant National Community Bank ol New
Jeraey * e aum of »10.823 sa looatier
wNh lawful kitereat from July M . i M i and

ANNUAL UNITARIAN
CHURCHSALE

UnNartan House
1S5 Summit Avt.

Sumcnltt Ntil •
Fri. 3/12 — 9 AM to 4 PM
Sat. 3/13 — 9 AM to 2 PM

Housewares. turn., books, lin-
ens, clocks, jewelry, records,
toys, garden, sports, col-
lectibles. Boutique & better in-
fants, toddlers, adult clothing
featured.

PAULA'S CLEANING
SERVICE

Houses, offices, apts. and
stores. Call

(908) 288-5 Wfl

Thafa le a fu« legal description on Me In
•te Union County Sher IfTa ofllca.

Tha Sharitf raMrvaa *m rtghl to adjourn
tM*ea*e.

RALPH FROEHLJCH
SHERIFF

LAWMNCE L. OERSHBEHO. Attorney
CX-131S-OB (»TL 4. WL)
4 T - 3 / 1 S . a/36,
3/4 * 3/11/03 P M : tiM.OO

SERVICES YOU NEED

Wills Painting — Member
Professional Painting & Deco-
rating Contractors. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured.

232-0028

This news U old enough, yet It U
every day's news,

— William Shaktspeart

(COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR SALE OR RENT

— FINANCING A VAILABLE —
1,200 Square Feet in Best Part

Of Downtown Westfieid.
Six Off-street Parking Places.

Centrally Air Conditioned.
And in Just Wonderful Condition.

Call 232-4407

TYPESETTING

Done Very Reasonably
On-Premises Work

I The Westfieid Leader
(908) 232-4407

50 Elm Street • Westfieid, New Jersey

CLIP THIS AND SAVE

Recycling Pickups Told
For All of 1993

The Union County Ulililies Atilhoriiy lias released the schedule for
curbside pickups uf'iecyclnliles during 199.1 for Westfieid,

Newspaper, glass hollies and jurs, iilumimim und tin containers,
household corruftntcil, plastic bnltles und mixed piiper will tie collecled
every oilier week uccordinu to Ilic follouinp schedule:

WKSTFIELl)
Thursdays— North of I lie r.iilmnd irncks
Fridays — Srwlh of the rnilroml lrnck<:

NOKTI I SOUTH

JIIIHI.IIV 7 iinil 21 K mid 22
Pebmiiiv '»n"d IK Sand 19

4 mid IK 5 IInd 1*P
1, l.Snnd 2«;
1.1 und 27
It) und 2.1
K nml 2 2
5 IIIHI 1 lJ
2. Id nnd ?()

IA itnd 2K

y
Miircli
April
Muy
June
July
AujtMXI
September
October
November
December

2, 10 mid 3(J
14nnd2K
11 and 25
y und 2.1
0 and 20
3und 17
1,15 niul2y

12 and 26
lUnnd 2<ty nnd 21

1 here will be no pickup mi I he Nnrlhiii lc iinTluirxdnv, Novemher'25.
Reiidenlmirc. icniiiide J U» jtel on I ihoir recycJnble.H by 7:30 a.m. the

day they ire scheduled fur collection.

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You

UWTID ITATB COHOUal
ad atatas BaBaaar WUUBB m9mm

VBlte4 acatet Seaaiai Vraak R.

B»t>»Mki». i l l Trlaltv

TkM Wnl C«UK1UM« O U T a.
' " 1*0 CMHMCttCUt

o. rraua, wtui-xr, ma
M M . UWOI, 070O. tSMCTB

BY THE KEYS.^Thc Paul Salomon* Jazz Trio will perform In concert at the
WestfUld Memorial Library at 3 p.m. on Sunday, Mirch 14.

Jazz Concert to Highlight
Friends' 20-Year Mark

K«B«M1CM,

aoacch num. OTOT». mmeo.
A d m U y M i McfcaM H. B«M*r.

RMouieta. m n a BCIMC. mmSSia.
07CB0, ttl-Mtt-

AMMMTMU AIU kt
B«p«bHcta M M 10t. 21*
Xmv FiD«M*lK!*, 0TtT4.Wt.7777.

•QUD of CHQIB mnoucij
Chalmu. Mka Uada-LM kMtr, R«~

pobUeaa, 1W K M U A V M M . lUMbtd).
07MB. ttt-UM.

Vie* Chairman, hmnk H. Late. * • -
pvMlcaa, It MynU AVWIM, BmaUt.

Boar It Ertj, Daoocnt, HO Chaciy
BttMt, metall*. 07203. 341-iatS.

Jam*! r. KMfa. RapibUean. 211
Kawlbonw tWMt. ROMUC. 07M3, 2Tt-
1100.

Mario A. Japanttd. lUpobUcao. l i t
Mohawk Dri», Craafoid, 070M, 2TB-
4IU.

Mn Unda DlOlovannl, RapobUcan,
a n PamMylvanU Avanaa, Dntea. 070*3,
WttT47.

Caalntr Kowilctyk, Oanocnt. H I
Mtahall Btraat. EUsabatk. 0720t. M4-
•MB.

Waltar McUodDamocnt. t H Thorn
•mat, Rthway, 070H. M13U4.

Louia A. Bantaoata. Rapttbllean. 110
Cea Avanua, HlllaTda, 07tW. 3H-9»1.

COUNTY CLERK
Waltar O. Hilpln, Republican, 11

NlcholiCourt, Ftnwood 07023, Mt-W74.
BURDOGATI

Mn. Ann P. Cond, Democrat. 321
P«rWdg«Run.Mountaln*lda.070ta.2J2-
70S3.

HEOIStRAR OF DEESS
AND MORTOAOKt

Mln Joanna Haloppl, Daowcnt. 3S3
Plymouth Road, Union. OTOBJ, S27-47B7

a
Or. • . C H M '"

oraalaea. M l Bylvaiila

aat WRkmod

Mn.Maikat.MUwK.100BTlQal>Uc«,
m-im

DteJ

Mn. DarMla Walaa. 171f Omadvlaw
A V M M , BM-3144.

Mn. EUMB Battla, 14ft Otaadvlaw

Mtchaal W. rue. B«f Eta Stnat. 232-

Mayor Installs

24-Hour 'Hotline'
A telephone answering system

is now installed on the direct line
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe Jr.'s office.

There is no answering machine
—thisis a New Jersey Bell service
and it is in service 24 hours a day
and the Mayor can access it from
wherever he is. He is the only
person who can access the mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 789-
4046. The system goes on after
four rings.

The Paul Salomone Jazz Trio will
return to Westfieid at 3 p.m. on
Sunday, March 14, for a second
concert of this year's series. As before,
it will be held in the Program Room
of the Westfieid Memorial Library.

Paul Salomone on the keyboard,
accompanied by drum and bass,
presents a repertoire which includes
popularhils.standardArncrican songs
and his own compositions. At his
previous appearance in November,
he described the features of jazz and
increased the understanding of the

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Noilce la hereby given that an
ordinance of which the following Is a copy
wat Introduced, read and passed, on Meat
raadfno by the Council of ihe Town at
Wattfteld al a imatfng held March 9,
19B3. and that the u ld Council will lurther
consider the same lor final passage on
the 23rddayof March, 1003, ata:30 p.m.,
In tha Council Chamber, Municipal
Bulking, 425 East BroadStreet.Westlleld,
New Jaraay, at which time and place any
parson who may be Interested llwein will
be given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

QENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMENO
THE COOE OF TME TOWN
OFWISTFIELOCHAPTER11
"FIRE PROTECTION" TO
ADD A NEW SECTION TO
REQUIRE IDENTIFICATION
OF STRUCTURES WITH
TRUSS CONSTRUCTION.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council
of the Town of WeBllleld as follows:

SECTION I — That a new Section 11
49 entitled 'Identifying Emblems for
Structures with TrusB Construction" bo
added to Chapter 11 of the Town Code to
read as follows:

"Section 11-4B. Identifying Emblems
lorStniclunawiniTruaaConatructlon.

(a) Identifying emblems tar structures
with Iruss construction shall be perma-
nently alflxed to the front of structures
with truss construction.

1. The emblem shall be made of a
white reflective background ma-
terial with 1/4" red border. Tho
shape of the em btfom shall be an
Isosceles triangle and Iho slzo
shall be twelvo (12) Incho3 hori-
zontally by six (6) Inches verti-
cally. The following letter desig-
nations, shall Have red letters al
least 2 112' high and a minimum
wldthof VZ Inch for each stroke,
which shall be printed on the
emblem.

I. "F" to slgnlly o lloor wllli
Iru&B construction:

II. -FT to Blgniry a rool wlih
trusB construction; or

III. "RR" lo signify bolti lloor
and roof with trusB con-
struction.

2. The omblom shall bo ponna-
nontly nfllxod lo tho loll ol HID
main entrance door at a holol'l
between four and six tout abovo
ground or in an oUiurv^Bo ap-
proved location, and shnll bo In-
stalled and maintained by 1MB
owner ol the building.

{b} Detached one and two family
rssldenlla! structures with truss con-
struction Hint are nol pan of u planned
real eslutedevolopment shnil bo ex-
empt rrorn ths requirements ol (u)
abovo, unloss othenvlso provldod by
municipal ordinance.

(c) Individual airuciuroe and dwelling
units with truBB con&lrucllon Unit aro purl
of a plannod real OBIDIO dovalopmom
shall nol bo roqulred to huvo nn Idon'l-
lying emblom If IhorelB tin umUnrn <iill xuil
atoucli ontrunco lo Iho tlnvolupiimnt

(d) It slitill be unlnwful to obstruct,
damage, Oufnce, or rorjucoltm vlalblNly u(
on approvud sign. Signs shall bu iniilii
tallied In II log bin condition Ml nil tlmoa

BBCTION II — All ordlnnncua or puilo
of ordinances In conflict, or InconHlalunl,
wtilinnypnrtolil»iuiin»olllilnordliiancii
nre hereby roponluU lo Iho exlunl tlmt
they Hre In nuch conflict or InconslBIDnl.

SIOTION III — In IIIB ovanl thai nny
section, p«rt, or provl »lon olllilsorOI nti ncu
slmll be hold to be unconntlliitlonal or
InvnIIUby •nycou-l, euch holcllrho «hnH nul
BtFuct ttio vttlldlty of IIIIB or<]lnancn its n
whole, or uriy purl thurool, othnr than thn
pml so Mold uiico'imllulionnl or Irwiilld.

BBOTION IV — Thin ortllivtnua nhiill
IHKO elfeol aflor |m»npn ami publlcnlluii
aa loon fli, and III the manner, permitted
bylaw.
1 T —3/11/93 Pen: $00.00

music for many in the audience. His
emphasis thii time will be more on
music and lesson technique.

This versatile jazz artist from
ScolchPlainshasaslrong background
in classical music, which enriches
the music of a group, now perform-
ing in concerts throughout northern
New Jersey.

As part of this musical occasion,
the 15th annual Kenneth S. Gaston
Award will be presented to Mrs.
Eileen "Mike" Farley, the first
President of the Friends of the Library
from 1972 to 1974.TheGaston Award
is prcscntcdcach year to an individual
who has given outstanding service to
the Weslfield Library. It is appropri-
ate that all past presidents have also
been invited, as the "Friends" murks
20 years of service to Westfieid.

The community is invited, free of
charge, to join in this celebration und
jazz event.

Financial Classes

Extension Offering
Get your financial matters in good

shape for this year. Rutgers Coop-
erative Extension of Union County is
offering a "Financial and Estate
Planning" class on Tuesday, March
23, from 1 to3 p.m. to be repeated on
March 25 from 7 to 9 p.m.

The cost of the class is S5. To
register, please telephone 654-9854.

Ralph Froehlteh, Democrat, Union
County Ceorthouw, EMiabath. 07201.
U7-44G0.

WEaTFIEU)
Mayor otitand c. "Bod" ioctta. Jr..

Bip«blkao,iHawilwraDrt»«,ai-37t0.
Flm Ward Councilman Noraan N.

Greco, Republican, 171 Lincoln Read.
23I-77K.

Fint Ward Councilman Anthony M,
LaPoita. Democrat, 409 North Chestnut
Stnat. 864-1271.

Second Ward Councilman Jamsa J.
Gniba. RepuDUctn, 366 WychwoodRoad,
333-023G.

Second Ward CouneUwonan Mra.
Margaret C. fur. Republican, S01

Mrs. Selma Adler
Mrs. SclmaAdlcrofWestfielddied

Tuesday, March 9, in the Meridian
Health Care Center in Westfield.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, March 10, in the
Menorah Chapels at Millburn, 29S0
Vaux Hall Road, Union

Mrs. Adler wasascamstrcss for 30
years at Swan Cleaners in Cranford
before retiring 20 years ago.

She was a member of the
Workmen's Circle of Elizabeth, the
Wednesday Golden Age Group of
Essex County and the Y M-YWHAat
Green Lane in Union. She also was a
memberof the Dysautonomia Foun-
dation in New York.

Bom in Poland, she had lived in
Brooklyn and Elizabeth before
moving to Weslfield three months
ago.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Shirley Rudowsky and Mrs. Lorraine
Winick; a sister, Mrs. Yctta Blonsky,
and two grandchildren.

March 11. l eu

Traffic slgnab In New York urc
Just rough guidelines.

— David Ltlteriruin

PUBLIC NOTICE

•Mimpra BALK
SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-47«O-92.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORA-
TION AS RECEIVER FORMETROBANK
FEDERAL SAVINGS a LOAN ASSO-
CIATION. SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST
TO METROBANK FOR SAVINGS, FSB,
A Corporation vi MELCHOR TRUJILLO;
• I at.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ot tha above-siated writ or
•K*cuUontomedirect»d I ahalloxposefor
aal* by public vandue, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houae, In the Clly of Elizabeth,
Naw Jaraay on WEONESDAY, trw 31st
day 01 MARCH A.D.. 19B3 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of (aid day.

Tha property to be add It located I n the
City ot Elizabeth In the County ol Union,
Naw Jaraay.

Commonlyknownas:5SBFultorStfeet,
EMzabaft, NawJareay.

Tax Lot No. 532 In Blocks, tax account
No. 3-532.

Dlmanalona of Lot: (Approximately) 25
feet wide by 75 feet long.

Neareit Crow Street: situate on the
eaaterly aided Fulton Slreet SO feet from
Ihe aoutherty aide of Sixth Street.

There I* due approximately the sum of
$73,959,4* together with lawful IntereBl
from July 1,1992 and costs.

There It a full legal description on file In
me Union County Sheritt'9 oriice.

The Sheriff re BO rvesthe right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKEH, GOLDBERG, BECKER &
ACKERMAN, Attorney
File Mo. XCS 27,341
CX-12O8-0S (STL & WL)
4 T —a/4,3/11,
3/1S ft 3/25/93 Fee: $153.00

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm street, westfieid, NJ 07091

(Payment in Advance Please)

In-County
Subscriptions

$16
Out-of-County
Subscripti ons

$20
College

Subscriptions
$14

(September to May)

Subscribe Now!
NAME —

STREET.

CITY PHONE.
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Recent Real Estate Transactions
'A 'a

Coldwdl Btnktr Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
WmtfltM, kai announctd the listing and sate of this
boat* located at 90§ Stevens Avt, Westfltld. The
property was listed by Susan D'Areecaandnegutliitions
of u k were by Ruth Tuts.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Westflt Id, has announced Its participation In the Mle of
this home at SW Birch Av«, Weslfttld. The property
was handled by Hye-YoungChol.

Coldwtll Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264East Broad St.,
Wtitntld, has announced the sale uf this home at 721
Dorian Rd, WesfflcH. The property was handled by
KayGragnano.

Coldwdl Banker Schlott, Realtor:!, 264 East Broad St.,
WesifHId, has announced the listing and sale of this
home located at 408 Evergreen Blvd., Scotch Plains.
The property was listed by Vivian YOUHK and negotia-
tions of salt were by Karleen Burns.

Cotdwdl Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Wcftfleld,basannounced itspartlclpatkin in thesaleof
this bane at 193 North Ave., Fanwood. The property
was handled by Susan D' Arecca.

Coldwdl Danker Schlutt, Realtors, 264|£*st Broad St.,
Weslfletd, has announced the listing and sate or this
home tocutcd at 995 Chimney Ridge Dr., Springfield.
The property was handled by Vasy Honecker.

Coldweil Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Westfleld, has announced Its participation In the saleof
this home at 401 Edgar Rd., Westrield. The property
was handled by Lucille K. Roll.

Coldweil Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Westfletd, has announced the sale of this home at 1143
Ridge Rd., Mountainside. The property was handled by
Elvira M. Ardrey.

Coldweil Banker Schlutt, Realtors, 2M Kust llro.il! St.,
Westrield, has announced the listing iind sale or this
home located atS Shasta Pass, Kanwuud. The property
was llsted'bv Vasv Honttker und negullullons of sale
were by JanisShafurrnun.

Coldwell Banker Schlutt, Realtors 264 East Broad St.,
Westfteld, hus announced the sale or this hone at 137
Yale Court, Edison. The properly was handled by
Jackie Cunover.

BurgdorrT Reullors £00 North Ave, West, West Held
has announced Itspurtlclputluntif the suit uf this humti
Bt6SMurtlr<weAve.,Ku
by Karen llorwltz.

liursdorir Realtors, 600 Nurlh Ave., West, WextHeld
hus unnuuiut'il tin' suk of this home at 67 Montrost
Ave., Kimwititil. The properly wns marketed by Kuren
HorwIU.

BurgdorfT Kealtcirs, 601) Nurlh Avi>., VVi-sl, Wmllii-lil
has iiniKiuitci'd tin suit (if tills IIOIIIV ut 167*1 Klnjt St.,
Scotch I'hilns.Thi' property wns nmrkinil liy KdMTiuuy
Keely

llurgilorlT Kfiilliirs, 600 Nurlh Avu., West, Wexlllelil
IIIIH iiiiMi iimi'd tin' suit ul Hi I h luinii' ut 2 A/.UIL'U Trail,
Wt'.stilt'til, Tin'uropcrtywaMiiinrki'li'd undtheMile vim

l l d h) litilh Miirlno.

Hurtidflrrr Ki'allura, Mil) IVwth An., Wcvl, Wi-vlflclrf
h»»inii(Hiiicedlt«pi(j-1kl|Hill(.iioniii'mik.i.rUihlitiiii(.
al iSHt«,„„„ |,,,., MounfHlnsliic. Thv snlc HIM nrgo-
tlated by Ann Kllmniii,

l ' i l A l l

Hurjjilurfr Kt'iilliirs, (.00 Ninth ,\u-., Wrsl, WvsttU-ltl
Imiiiiiimiiij-fil llic-mlv Dftlihliom* nl 17ft7 Mountain
**"•> ^ " k f l ' '' l l s; 'l'1; l»»|w<> wni i lifted tiy
' '"'" Ddiriiml Mfcky WmripltM'n«K<'lhtl«d IlinnJe,

MAPPING STRATEGY...Gilherui(forthclrflntmt*aMircdMiMycainpilgn
workers for Mrs. Melba S. NUon's re-election campalf n for the Board of
Education. They are, left lorlght, Leo Stnus, Mrs. NUon, Mr*. GaUCassidy and
William Jacobs.

Mrs. Nixon Appoints
Key Campaign Aides

Key campaign positions have been
filled by Board of Education candi-
date, Mrs. Melba S. Nixon, who is
seeking a second three-year term on
the Board of Education.

Mrs. Nixon hadbeenappointed for
one year before her first lerm.

Mrs. Gail Cassidy, Leo Senus and
William Jacobs head up the team
with Mrs. Cassidy serving as Cam-
paign Manager, Mr. Scnus as Trea-
surer and Mr. Jacobs as Publicity
Chairman.

A 20-year resident, Mrs. Cassidy
served four years on the Board of
Education, two years us Vice Presi-
dent and one year as President.

Prior to that she had served as the
President of the Parent-Teacher
Council and lhc President for nine
years of the town'srccycling division
under Project Share Corpora lion. She
is currently the President of the
Western Union County Chapter of
the American Heart Association and
Prcsidcnt-Elect of the Westficid Ro-
tary Club.

Mrs. Cassidy works with her hus-
band, Thomas Cassidy, in Cassidy
Associates, a compuicr-supply
dealership which recently added
training programs for clients to their
services.

Previously, she had been the Ex-
ecutive Director of the Wcstfield-
Mountiiinside American Red Cross
und lhc Manager of Instruction fora
Dale Carnegie sponsorship.

She has two children, Lynnc
Cassidy, who graduated from
Gettysburg College in May, and
Thomas Cassidy, a fourth-year stu-
dent ut ihe University of Virginia.

The Senus family, Leo, his wife,
Mrs. Eleanor Scnus, and their two
sons, Gregory and Leon Scnus, have
been residents of Westfield since
1971. Gregory and Leon went through
the Westficld SchoolSystcm and now
arc graduated from college. The
family has been active in thescouting

program, church activities, baseball
leagues and school parent-teacher
activities.

Mr. Senus served as Board of Edu-
cation President four years out of his
si x -year tenure. He al so served on the
Finance, Community Information and
Operations and Facilities Commit-
tees and was Liaison for two years to
the town's Recreation Commission.

He also served as the Treasurer of
the Westficld United Fund Board of
Trustees and is currently treasurer of
the Westficld Foundation and the
Chemical People.

Mr. Senus is a Certified Public
Account and is the Director of Finance
for the Leukemia Society in New
York City.

Mr. Jacobs, a 13-year resident of
Wcslfield, hails originally from
Brooklyn. He attended Dartmouth
College in Hanover, New Hampshire
and then lived in Boston where he
worked for cighl years for New En-
gland Telephone.

Mr. Jacobs is a member of the
Board of Trustees of the Education
Fund of Wcslfield, a newly-formed
organization whose purpose is lo raise
money and fulfill the needs of ihe
Wesilicld Public Schools without
further burdening the taxpayers.

Hcalso isa membcrofthe Boardof
Trustees of the Weslfield Memorial
Library.

Mr. Jacobs is employed by
Bellcore, Bell Communications Re-
search, in Pi.tcmaway, as-aEXstritt
Manager and Director of Systems
Engineering.

He and his wife, Mrs. Dcnise
Jacobs, have Ihrce daughters.

The eldest, Niamu Jacobs, is at-
tending Wcllcslcy College in
Wcllcslcy, Massachusetts; Oliia
Jacobs is a 10th grader at the high
school and Kiru Jacobs is in fourth
grade at Jefferson School.

Players Plan
Gala Party
For Irish

The Wetttield Community Ptiyen
will host a Si. Patrick'* Day party
with all the trimmings, on Saturday,
March 20 at 6:30p.m. in their theater
at 1000 North Avenue, West, Wcat-
field.

With tickets at $15 per person, the
evening will feature traditional fa-
vorites of corned beef and cabbage
and potatoes with all the beer, wine
and soda participants can drink.
Coffee and continental desserts will
top off the evening.

Entertainment will be Irish with a
sing-along and a raffle for a door
prize.

Members and their guests may re-
serve tickets by telephoning Mr. and
Mrs.LouisCasellaat 647-6308 after
6 p.m.

Checks can be made payable to
Westfield Community Players and
sent to the theater. Members should
reserve their tickets early, since space
is limited.

Last Day to Register
For School Election

Is Monday, March 22
Monday, March 22, is the last day

Westfield residents may register lo
vole in the annual School Election on
April 20.

Residents who have lived in
Westfield at least 30 days and who
are 18 years ofagc or older arc eligible
to vote in Ihcclection. Residents who
arc not yet 18 but who will be 18 by
April 20 are also eligible now to
register to vole in this election.

At issueintheApri!20 election are
ihe 1993-1994 school budget and
three scats on the Westftcld Boardof
Education.

Westfield residents can register to
vote at the Municipal Clerk s office
in lhc Municipal Building, 425 East
Broad Sircci, between 8:30a.m. and
4:30 p.m.. Monday through Friday.
Residents may also register in
Elizabeth at the County Board of
Elections Office, 271 North Broad
Street.

March 22, is also the deadline for
notifying Ihe Municipal Clerk or Ihe
County Boardof Elcctionsofavoler's
change of address. This can be done
bymailiflhenolificalionissignedby
the registered voters, so the signature
can be checked against the permanent
signature register located in the
County Board of Elections Office in
Elizabeth.

Westfield residents who have
questions about registration und/or
voting should contact the Office of

l

Mayor Begins Seventh Year
With Utilities Authority

Nine commissioners and two al-
ternates to the Union County Utilities
Authority took their scats on the body
during the authority's February re-
organization meeting.

Among those whoare getting ready
lo takecarcofUicauthoriiy's business
for the upcoming year asaCommis-
sioncr is Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothc, Jr. or Wcslfield.

Mayor Boolhc is currently serving
the second ycarof his second term us
a Commissioner.

The 32-ycar Westfield resident isa
former Vice Chairman of the au-
thority, serving in that capacity from
February of 1988 loFebruaryof 1989.

NOT rillCKK YI!T...Tht! United I'liml
ur Wesllleld hus rulstd M!K,114, or
R4.Hp«rcent,<>fi<sK<>»lof$6«U,000ri>r
Its 1992 cumpuitjn. l'leil)|e cards und
cuntrlhution.s imiy be sent lo 301 North
Avenue, West, Ht'«l1tl<l,070l>0,

Mysteries of Moon
Solved iit Truilsiclv

Moiitiuiinsitlc's TraiJ.siiti! Mti.suuin
pliinelurium show I'orMtircliiHKl April
is "Onu Duy.cn Mysteries of the
Monti."

l'urtidpaiits will explore Hie uiy.s-
lories uf the niotin, die mystery uf
wind on the moon, Ihu mystery til'
moon dust, ihe mytfery about whin's
on !hc buck of tliu union mid lhc
mystery <>r tin: origin <if «ur union
IIIKljINUHlljlOSllioit.

.Show ilinivs tire .SumliiyN ul 2 urn!
:i::w

During his tenure as a Commis-
sioner, Mayor Boothc has served on
numerous authority committees in-
cluding the Host Comraunily Ncgo-
u'uuonsCoinmiUce.ConifiictScrviccs
Committee and Vendor Negotiations
Committee.

This year, Mayor Boo the wil I serve
as the Chairman of the Solid Waste
ManagcmcniComniittcc. Healso will
serve as a member of the Ethics und
By-Laws Committee.

Mayor Boothc was a member of
the Westfield Town Council from
1980 to 1992 before being elected by
the council toscrvcasMuyor in 1992,
on the resignation of then Mayor
Richard H. Bagger, who went on to
become an Assemblyman. Mr. Boothe
was ihen elected Mayor in November
oflast year. In addition, hcisamembcr
of the Wcslfield Planning Board.

A member of lite Union County
Solid Wuste Advisory Coiincil from
1981 to 1988, Mayor Bouthc served
asehairmim of Unit council from 1983
to 1988.

HcislheMHniigcroftheTriideiimrk
and Copyright Law Department al
American Cyunuinid Company in
Wayne and hus liceim Director of liic
United StaicsTmdcimirk Association
«nd ti speaker vn various legal sub-
jects.

1 le und his wile. Guile, Imvc three
children and uric gnuidtliilil.

The authority is un mHonoiiious
county iiKency creiited in li>8« lo
oversee tfie iniplctiicritmion of Ihe
ctiunly'.s: Solid Waste ManuKunicnl
i'ltin. A plun wliicli iinludcs SOLI rue
red uctitHi,recycling, wasiu-io-envrgy
iiiul limited hirelJilling.

Tlie nine eojiiniissloners anil twu
iillcmnlcsiiruamntinicd by the Union
Counly Fruclioltlur Buurd. The

l ' i i i ly g ^
held endiPebriiury.m which lime ihe
election of officers l.sheld.

This year, Mil. Helen Miller t>l
ll l d ' l
ye

clil

j
Admission will be %1 per person

iititl % 1.70 li>r senior clUzciw,
No dillilrcn under 6 year* will be

iiilmillnl.

u
U J. Ilofmnno of Hillside wns

ela'letl ViteC 'luiirmiin. WilHniii Ck-ri
ol'Sprliijilldd will reiiiiiiti Sein'inry
and Chester I tulincs of Kuliwny wiw
rc-cJcttcd Tri-ii.surer.

'Ihe authority (iiccts (in the,scLonit
t d f l h 7;;t0|).m,

J
of Education at 789-4402 for addi-
tional information.

Muhlenberg Hospital
Schedules Classes

On Childbirth Aspects
Childbirth classes, sponsored by

Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter, willbe held inAprilutthc hospital
on Randolph Road and Park Avenue.

Registration isrequircd. Fumismay
bcobtaincd from your physician if he
is an staff at Muhlenberg. Persons
registering for Infan! Care, Eurly
Pregnancy and Lama/c w ill receive a
discounted cost of $95. For additional
information und rcuistruiion, please
telephone 668-2353.

Lama/c classes, costing $55, wil!
be offered on four consecutive
Mondays beginning April 5, four
slraighlTucsdays commencing April
6, and five successive Wednesdays
beginning April 7, Tho.se persons who
sign up for lhc Monday or Tuesday)
sessions will have an udditiunal class'
on Thursday, April 29. The Wcdnes-'
daygroup ul.su wil!ineeto[iThurs<iay,i
May 6, j

lnfanicaredusscscDsiing$30will,
be held on Tuesday, April 6, 13, 20:
and 27. '

A refresher lainazc course has been*
scheduled for Thursday, April 8 and1

15. Cost is S30. Early Pregnancy,
classes, costing S20, will be held ort
April 5, 12 and119. '

Abrcastfccdingckiss, costings 15,i
will be hcU un Thursday, April 29,
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. in South Muin
No. 2 Conference Katun. All oilier
classes will beheld from7:30lu y:30
p.m. in the School of Nursing.

Forum on Preventing
Back Cain Slated

At Railway Hospital
About 80 per cent of Americans

willcxpcriciwe buck pain during their
lifetime mil! as many ;is 10 million
Americans miss work because of it.
ucctmling to Dr. I)oit|;[a.<; lirndley, u
Linden iirtliopwlisl.

"Most of (hose people will liiut
Iliiil they jtclbeller mi their own willtiri
three (ir four weeks" lie explains,
"IJul when iJii'puturior.s nut subside,
(here are iliiiifis they inn do on ilu-ir
own und things I randsi us n physician
to mil (inly wiw the puiii, 1ml ulso id
U!rK's.lllicuiliiiaitciiusUi)'. ihepatti."

Dr. lirntlli'y will lie thf U'aitiifd
spcaki'i ut u lU'i-loi urn sin iHcwiiium
mul lirnliiiK hack pain al Nuliwity
IiospiiiilouWalm'siliiY.Miiiiii I7.nl
7 p.m. I )uriiiRi hi: IOJ DM; , I >i. Iliudli'V
will ihsi uss ;br iniiilDiiiy ol llu' hark
tillEE < ' X | > l o H ' '. IIIIIIIKI]) I ' U I I M ' S 111 ' .Mi l

h
this

p
"Mien1, is m kv loi

y
lace, U MM-WS.
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E_JMn.UKJUtK.Roll
sfMsMrtshsMi. a Broker iW Salts
Associate I* tW WetJfleld office of
CatftnUBMtiMrScfctott, Realtor* hu
M M M M for At flna'i Iateroatluail
rWMni'i CIrdt who* members
cosatHata Uw top I per cent of (he
ceaipMy '• 43^W ule* sftata, with a
MlMproriuctioa orataort 110 nlUkui
for 1#». Mrs. Roll achieved the third
I k M VOIIMM a m i 1st Westfbld
oflm't MIM mari i f i , A rtal estate
vttsrsafbrttwars.fJMMaMUfctently

W M f r the Ntw iwmy A dars.fJMMaMUfctently
O M W M for the Ntw iwmy Aiwda-
doaof KfsKonSlker Level ortkt Ntw
Jtrstjr Mlllloi Dollar Clab. Her
acfclivwMt •*» n n w l her • trip to
the CektwtU Baakir International
BMabMtt CoaftrMM* la San AnUwlo,
TtlM.

INTHECtlJB...Mn.SuunD'Anciu
of MosnUhuUt, a Salci Auoclale in
tjMWettfield office ofColdweU Bunker
Sell km, Realtors, bai qualified for the
ftna'i PrcsWtat'a Club, a group of
tab* iftnl* with a 1992 ulci produc-
Uoa la Mccst of $4,000,000. Mrs.
D'Arecca't MKccta aa a ultiwomyn
also Mrned btr a trip to the CoWwtll
Baaktr International Butlncw Con-
rertace held la San Antonio, Texas. A
•Maber of the WcstfMd Board of
Realtor*, the alto qualified for the
Broaie Level of th« Ntw JaneyAsvo-.,
daUtaofRtattor'tMIUkM Dollar Club.

GREAT SALES...Mr». Kalhy Shea or
Wtttntld, a Saks Aiaoclat* In the
WtttfkM offkc or CoMweU Banker
ScMofl, bu qu»Ufkd fur the firm's
IaUraatloaal President1* Circle, a
group of n k i agents demonstrating
exceptional performance. With a 1992
•a We production In e«ce»of $7,000,000,
Mrs. Shea abu earned a trip to the
CoMwtll Banker International Uusl-
>ta Conference held In San Antonio,
Ttia*. A member of the WcaMeld
Board of Realtors, she also qualified
for the Silver Level of the New Jersey
AaaodatkHiurRealtora'Mlllion Dollar
Club.

How Does One Dispose
Of 51 Tons of Yule Trees?

SamaClwis has finished hisyeaily
voyage, the decorations have been
packed away for next year and the
Christmas trees nave been discarded.
This vear, however, many of the
Christmas trees that adorned the liv-
ing room s of Un ion Count y residents
have been recycled rather than
landfilted, Union County Utilities
Authority Chairwoman, Mrs. Helen
Miller, announced.

Mrs, Miller explained that more
thanSl tons of Christmas trees have
been recycled in conjunction with the
authority's aggressive yard-waste
management program.

The 37.6 tons of Christmas trees
that were brought to the Ellesor
Transfer Station in Elizabeth were
taken to APA Pallet in Newark to be
recycled. The remaining 13.82 tons
brought to the AMS Transfer Station
in Linden were taken to Advanced
Enterprises in Newark.

"The authority is in the process of
educating residents onthe importance
of yard-waste management," Mrs.
Miller said. "This year's recycle
tonnage shows that the authority's
efforts have been successful. We are
looking forward to increased recy-
cling of Christmas trees in 1994."

The Union County Utilities Au-
thority is the implementing agency of
the County's four-part Solid Wasie
Management Plan, which includes
source reduction, recycling, resource
recovery and landfilling.

Under the terms of that plan, all
grassclippings.leavesandoihcryard
waste, including trees, will not be
accepted atdisposal facilities in Union
County. Instead.the material mustbc
disposed of at the county's
composting facility in Springfield or
81 commercial composting and re-
cycling facilities throughout the state.

Pet Adoption Open House
Slated for This Sunday

FOR YOUR. •R£ATH..Covtraor Jaaut J. Florio recently prneaud tbt
Eaater SeaJSodety of New Jenty with a proclamation deiigutiaia February U
as"KafterSeaiiJeauDay,"adr*M-dowa day to benefit the Eaittr Seal Society.
Pictured prtatatlaa a pair of leant to the Governor and First Lady Ludooe
Florio, an, Itlt to right, Mrs. Linda Hadovlch of Weslfield, Vice President for
Development, and Amy DeLuca of Manasquaa, a CblM Representative.

School Problems Can Be
Solved, Mrs. Benisch States

Rahway HotplUl Slates
Bereavement Group

For many people.lifebecomesvcry
difficult after the loss of a loved one.
Sometimes, even everyday tasks be-
come burdensome.

The Rahway Hospital Hospice ii
forming a bereavement group for the
purpose of providing emotional
support to those who have recently
tost a spouse. The group will meet at
the hospital on seven consecutive
Wednesday aftemooni, between 1:30
and 3 pjn., beginning March 17.
There is no fee for attendance, but
registration it required.

For more information or lo regis-
ter, please telephone 499-6169.

Not only is New York the nation's
meHUg pot. It Is also the casserole, tbt
ckaflag «Ush aad the charcoal grilL

People for Animals, a non-profit,
all-volunteer animal welfare organi-
zation, in association with other ani-
mal welfare groups, is sponsoring a
pet adoption open house on Sunday,
March 14, from I a.m. until 3 p.m. at
iu Low Cost Spay/Neuter Clinic in
Hillside at 433 Hillside Avenue near
the Bloy Street exit off Route No. 22
East. Please call 241-4954 or 355-
6374 for information.

Foster homes are desperately
needed for adult dogs. Can you help?
The number of animals helped de-
pends greatly on securing foster
homes. Many of the dogs have to be
boarded at kennels because of a
shortage of foster homes. After being
abandoned and possibly abused, the
lender loving cure of a home and
family is mosi important to the well
being of these dogs, a representative
of the group stated.

Please call 1-201-450-0291 for
information about fostering.

SALES GALORE...Mrs. Kurleen
Burns of Wtstlleld has qualified for
the New Jersey Association of Reultors
MUUonDollarClubattheSHvtrLrvvl.
Her production was In exc«gs of
$6,000,000. Mrs. Burns is a Suits As-
sociate In the Westfleld office of
Coldwell Hunker Schloll, Realtors. For
th« second consecutive ytur, Mrs.
Burns Isa member of Culdwell Uunker
Schlull's President Club far high
achievers. Mrs. Uurns success us u
saleswoman has earned her a trip to
lh« Culdwell Usinker International
Business Conference In Sun Anlunlo,
Texas.

Seminar to Explore
Tax-Free Investing

Low interest rates and projected
changes in tax rules have created
opportunities in lax free bonds, a
spokesman for Merrill Lynch said.

The firm will hold a free investment
seminar focusing un Tax Free In-
vesting for l'J93, M 195 Elm Street,
Wesifield, on Wednesday, March 17,
at 7:30 p.m.

Pleusc cull Gaiilicr Shaw at 789-
4305 for reservations.

N..

Gracious older Colonial wild modern updates. New kitchen, 7
bedroumi, 3 1/2 baths, aunroom/ricn, fenced yurd, 2-cnr Kuttigc,
pood walking distance to town,
Asking $359,900

Sonnie Suckno
R E A L T Y , I N C .

2575 Route 22 West Union, N.J. 07083
(908)686-1120 (908) 688-1209 FAX

(908) 232-4171 KVIiNINC.S

NOBODY'S PERKECT...Chompersls
u two-y*ar-old while undumnge tubby
desperately In need uf a permanent
home. His mouth Is disfigured, but he
Is otherwise fully recuperated from
being hit by a car. Cho'mpers Is a clunt
and gentle rut and would be an espe-
cially good companion.

Mrs. Carlson, 86
Mrs. C. Paul (Elizabeth G.) Carlson.

86, died on Tuesday, March 9, ut her
residence in Leisure Village Eusl of
Lakewood.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Carlson had
lived in Weslfield since 1950 prior lu
moving to Leisure Village East in 1971.
•' 'Mrs: Carlson graduated-Tram Douglus-

College in New Brunswick, which wus
formerly the New Jersey College far
Women, in 1928.

She had been a member of The Presby-
terian Church in Westf icld where she had
boon involved in its women's circles. She
also had been a past Girl Seoul lender in
Westfield.

Mrs. Carlson was pre-tleceased by her
husband in June of 1987.

She is survived by twoduugliters, Mrs.
Elizabeth C. Darrow of Gaiihersburg,
Maryland, and Mrs. Nuncy J. Blood uf
Weslfield; a sister, Mrs. Jane Hatch of
New Hampshire, five grandchildren and
seven great-gnindchildren.

Funeral services will be held tomor-
row, Friday, March 12, a! 11 u.m. at the
Cray Funeral Home at 318 Eusl Broud
Street, Weslfield, followed hy buriul at
the FairviewCemetery in Westfield.

M n i i i g»

"Weslfield has been fortunate to
have had vigorous and enthusiastic
leaders whonavebuiltasound.strong
educational structure. Repeatedly,our
schoolsare held up as models of good
programs,acurriculum that succeeds
in providing both breadth and depth,
and an invigorated leaching staff,"
stated Mrs. Jean Benisch, a candidate
seeking election to the Weslfield

County Legal Services
For Poor Aided
By United Fund

"Your support,; of the Westfield
United Fund lh| | y c u i p o important
lo the continuij| jMHpee of its 19
member agencfi*raSSd the Board
of Trustees of We United Fund of
Wcstfield. "The Union County Legal
Services Corporation, one of our
member agencies, is marshalling re-
sources lo provide legal help to poor
people with health related legal
problems."

"For the lust few years," stated
Bruce Bergen, President of the Legal
Services Board, "Legal Services has
attempted, with greater frequency, to
provide heal 1)1 related legal assistance
lo llic county's elderly residents."

The Legal Services unit will pro-
vide assistance in the areas of Mcd-
icaid, Medicare, Social Security,
disability and in more severe cases,
third party decision-making.

Thccorpora lion has provided civil
legal assistance to the indigent of
Union1 County for the last 26~yeurs"
and is supported by private and public
funds.

For more information, please call
Richard W. Bcnncit, Executive Di-
rector, at 354-4340.

Alzheimer's Group
Meets at Meridian

A .support group for people caring
for Alzheimer's victims and other
dementias in ihe elderly meets the
sccondTucsday of every monlh from
7 to 8:30 p.m. at Meridian Nursing
Center at 1515 Lamberts MillRoad,
Westfield.

For more information, please tele-
phone 233-9700.

BEEN SWEPT OFF YOUR FEET LATELY???

$289,900
This home hat thai effect on people, and now II can be your*11
All « y n gravitate to It. The setting, the beautiful slate roof, the
Engflah cottage atylearohllecture—the whole storybook 1«cad«
Invttea you to come Insldeand enjoy a cup oi tea. Thlt charming
home features a large living room with Ilreptaee and French
doors, a formal dining room overlooking a spacious and parkllk*
rear yard. The qualntness of the home Is dramatically
complemented by aapectaculdr new kltchenwtthpkkled cabinets
and floor. Enjoy summer entertaining on custom rear deck.
Impeccable condition, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, plus 1 car
attached garage, It's all here and awaits your approval. Located
In WestNeld. This Is a home that has been loved, you will love It
tooll

CARROLL MELLOR
BROKER/ASSOCIATE

Remember...When buying or selling
that special home, be a* concerned
about the agent you choose to assist
you as you are about the home you
will bo buying or selling. I welcome
the opportunity to work with you. Call
now, I am at your service!

0 Realty Pro's
123 South Avc. E.

Wcstflcld, N.J. 07090
1233-9292
I %8-654-0683

Board of Education.
"As a community, we have sup-

ported this sound structure not only
with our lax contributions, but with
our personal time. Westfielders share

Westfteld's service organizations
suchas the Rotary Club, the Optimist
Club.theMcn'sandWomcn'sCollege
Clubs.theWoman'sClub.the Parent-
Teacher Association, the Parent-
Teacher Organization and the Parent-
Teacher Council provide a network
of support to our students and our
schools," she said.

"A small sample of their contribu-
tions includecarecrdays.theCharles
Philhowcr Fellowship Award honor-
ing outstanding teachers, field
scoreboards,annual spelling compe-
titions, safe homes programs, schol-
arships and student awards," Mrs.
Benisch added.

"The challenge facing our schools
is to prepare increasing numbers of
students for global competition, with
decreasing funds. We can meet this
challenge with vigor andenihusiasm,"
she said.

FINE RECORD.-WHh « 1 W HSIM
nroductkialncK«Mof$4,<0v\000>Mn.
VlvUn Young of Scotch Plains, u Sales
Auoclatc In the Wtstfltld oflk-c of
CoMwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors has
qualified for Ihe firm's Dlrtctor's-
Presktcnt's Club. This Is u group of
aalea agent* who huve demonstrated
high performance. Mrs. Young's suc-
cess a* a sakiwoman also earned hem
trip to Ihe ColdwtU Banker Internu-
ttonalHualnetsConference held In San
Antonio, Texas. A member or the
Weslfield Board or Realtors, she ulso
quullfled lor the Bronze Level ut' the
New Jersey Association ol Keullurs
Million Dolkr Club.

DOCTORS, LAWYERS
INDIAN CHIEFS
and mostly all other self-employed

•Up 10 S5O0.00O
•New Purchases or Rollnance
*No Tax Return Nocossary
S e l f E l d

StapefflcaU
*3/1/30 Program
(mMmtan 2ff% down payment]

^MOUNTAIN
Mountain Mortgage Corp. <3)-Sf M

licensoil M<»lg»t Bankx-New Jnsw Uooarlincnl (it Oankmrg
llr.idnu.iilofs: 769 Norlfiliold AVOF>UO WeslOi.mgo NcwJeisuv

201-736-1113

The Prudential
Rock solid HI real estate

ARCHITECTURAL ELEGANCE
lalo§tlcallv situated, this stately brick residence

exudes charm of bygone era, The two-story collonaded
entrance portico and pailadlan windows dramatize
reception to this resplendent turn-of-tho-ccntury
home.

luperlor craftsmanship and exquisite detail and
mlllwork abound—nearly ten-foot ceilings with deep
crown mouldings, a spectacular reception hall
enhanced with fluted Corinthian columns and
plllustorg, u wide and gracious stairway that divides
on the palludlan-windowed landing and ascends to
the second floor.

__|his eleven-room homo features seven bedrooms
and Lhrtu) undone half baths. Easily recognized us one
of Wostfiold'H Inndmurk residences. Muchaoughluftor
locution — cull curly. Offered at $649,000.

The Prudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.

REALTORS'"'
153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 232-5664

tiiilr l)*.,.d md t^inntd Minim of tin f mitniiial N H | Emu AHUIIUM, tin
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County Republicans Select
Mr. Pappas for Freeholder

THEIR MONTH...Mi>or Girland C. "Bud»Boolhe, Jr.&lgnsa proclamstloa
for March ai Red Crow Month. The annual March Campaign will begin with
mailing! to Wectfleld and Mountainside. The Chapter will continue to provide
a variety of programs to the comtn unity such a* health and safety classes, AIDS
education In schools and In corpurate work sites, disaster preparedness and
training, ssrvkelomllilary families, International services, Including Holocaust
Tracing Unit; Students Atilnst Drunk Driving, rides and transportation or the
elderly, handicapped and the poor residents of Union County. Shown, left lo
right, are: Robert L. Newell, FlnanceChalrman;Mrs.GailP.Mafrett, Executive
Director; Dennis Kinsella, Chapter Chilrman; Ernest Winter, Member* and
Funds; Beth Pollack, Vice Chairman; Edward A. Gottko, First Viet Chairman;
front row, Barrett Newell and Major Boothe.

The theory of a free press Is that the (ruth will emerge from reporting and
free discussion, not that It will be presented perfectly and Instantly In any one
account.

— Walter Lippmann

An average of 12,000 ocean-going vessels travel through the
Panama Canal each year.

A 25-member Union County Re-
publican screening committee last
Wednesday selected Springfield
Township Commiueeman Harry P.
Pippas to join incumbent Freehold*
ers, Miss Linda-Lee Kelly of Eliza-
beth and Mrs. Linda DiGiovanni of
Union, on iu ticket in the lunePriraary
Election.

At the meeting, held in Garwood,
Committeeman Pappas outpolled
incumbent Republican Freeholder
Louis A. Santagata for the third spot
on the ticket by a tally of 16 to 11.

Freeholder Kelly, this year's
Chairman of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders, and Freeholder
DiGiovanni, who was appointed IO
fitt the unexpired term of Alan M.
Augustine, who now is an Assem-
blyman representing Westfield, re-
ceived 22 and 20 voles, respectively.

Fortnightly Group
Sets Card Party

A Dessert Card Party, sponsored
by The Fortnightly Group of The
Woman's Club of Westfield, will be
hcldonThursday.March 18,at 1 p.m.
at The Clubhouse.

Once again, ihe door and table
prizes are donated by the club mem-
bers, and Ihe proceeds from this event
are used io benefit local Westfield
charities.

For tickets or further information,
please contact Mrs. Eleanor Smith,
Ways and Means Chairman, at 233-
3403.

The party'siejeciionof Freeholder
Samagata may mean he willchallenge
the organization candidates in the
Primary, but he has not yet made that
decision.

Republicans now hold six of the
nine seals on the Freeholder Board.

The party still must select candi-
dates for Register and Assembly and
Seriate in the 20th District in Eastern
Union County.

Republican legislators already hold
legislative seats in the county's other
two districts, the 21st and the 22nd,
which includes Wesifield.

The town is represented by As-
semblyman Augustine and Assem-
blyman Richard H. Bagger of West-
field and Senator Donald T.
DiFrancesco of Scotch Plains.

County Democrats have noi se-
lected candidates for any of the po-
sitions, although the party already
holds all three legislative seals in the
20th District.

tn other Republican voles on
Wednesday. Slate Committeeman
Richard Halfield of Scotch Plains,
who did not seek rc-appointment,
was replaced by the township's Re-
publican Chairman Gabriel Spera,
whodefeatedOarkChairmanNelson
Komsleinand Hillside businessman,
William Franklin, for the post.

Elizabeth Republican Chair-
woman, Mrs. Blanche Banasiak,
withheld a challenge by Mrs.
Geraldine Matson of Cranford, Ihe
county Republican Vice Chairman,
to retain her State Committee post.

BUR'
IntrodudngPropertySource.

Forrecorded descriptions of Buigdonf Realtors' properties: Dial 1-800-759-HOME
Enter any 4-digit PropertySource (PS) Code found in each home description * For additional information press zero for an

associate or choose our PropertySearch1* feature for a customized search of properties by area and price

VICTORIAN YOUNG YANKEE
6 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces. 2*' kitchen, new deck overlooking a 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 balh center hall colonial new lo the market. First floor
grape arbor and large bucKyurd, 2 car tjaruge, new front porch. Owner family room w/flreptace, large eat-In kllchen, formal dining room. CAC,
wants fust sale. Offered In Westfletd for $244,900. first floor laundry, 2 car garage. Set on quiet street i» lovely location.

$2H9,900inWestneld.

EXCKLLENTOI'I'OHTUNITY
Lovely 2-Famllr offering one large 6 room first floor iipurtmcnl with
fireplace and dining room and a 4 room second floor apartment with
finished uttlc expansion possibilities. Convenient tu Westffeld train and
9RupplnK.$239,0OO

LOOKNOKUHTHKK
This home lends Itself tu both formal entertaining and casual living, A
perfect ranch wit It sunken flrepliteed living room, rbrmaldlnlns room and
flrslfloor family room. 4 bedrooms, 21/2 balhs and skylights to bring In the
sun. Act now! It won't lust.$310,000 In Mountainside.

STONE I'KONT COLONIAL CAPE
Well miilntalntd home new tolhemurkd. l-nrge kitchen, uiinlwuiid floors
throu|ihout,4 bedrooms, 2 lull liatlis. Lovely property will lots of clmrm,
Offered In Scotch Ttuintt for $US,W0.

CUSTOM HUII/I
Lovely home wit hiuikflixirsandi'litslnul trim, LIvlngroomwHhfirtpluce,
r(iriiiul(llfitnun)(m),fmiill)niom,.HiKlr()i)HHUH<12milh»th».Stlimprijttv
prnperty in Snitch I'lulns and ufffrtd lor $239,000.

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908 233-0065

HOMEQUITY.
REUDCATION CENTER

ON THE PODI tl M. ..WUUtm "Billy" Ard, second from right, • *fntJlMLfd,r
columnist, former lineman with tht Football Giants and • member of the i w i
Super Bowl Championship Team, wai a recent guest speaker at Ihe Unloa
County Vocational-Technfcal School* In Scotch Mains. Mr. Ard, now an area
stockbroker, addressed the annual dinner meeting heM to honor the edvhory
committee*of Ihe programs at Ibe schools. With Mr. Ard, shown, left lo right,
arc: Or. Vlto A. GigUardt, Ihe Superintendent of the vocatlonsl-tethnkal
schools; Mrs. Gall hmtnattco, the Prcildentorthesdiool'sBoatrd of Education,
and John DoltnaJ, the Supervisor of Adult Education at the school.

ALL FOR LOVE..,Dab> Girl Scouts of Troop No. 681, based at TamaquMJ,r . • ™ " " * «.»,»»•»,/ u« i niniu w iruup nu, asi, oucu u\ isinsL,
School, recently made paper Valenllnt cards and heart-shaped cookks. They
presented these to a representative of Mobile Meats of WeslheW lo be dsilrttv
uled to clients of this service. The Daisies, left to right, are: Front row. Katie
Okamolo, Marie Claire Hausscguy, Kate Judd, Rebecca Schiilman and Lisa
Novick; back row, Kira Buonocore, Allison Tledrkh, Erin McCloskey, Becky
CMS and Laura Gabriel. The leaders of thb troop arc Mrs. Mallssa Caai and
Mrs. Debbie Tledrlch.

GALA RITE...A Girl Scout Investiture Ceremonv took place recently for 17
members or Ihe first-grade Brownie Troop No. 805 at Jefferson School. Under
the leadershlpofMraXlz Kallon,lhescuutsplannedan afternoon for family and
friends wht re, In cekbraltonoflhclr membership In Girl Scouts, they rtctlvcd
their Brownie Pins and the Girl Scout Ways Try-It Patch. Thb Brownie
Investiture program included a flag ceremony, a candle-lighting ceremony and
a promise by each Brownie lo Follow the Girl Scout Law. Brownies who
participated In the opening flag ceremony, left to right, are: Miranda Vargas,
Heine Duffy and Carolyn Freundllch.

Couple Works at Schlott
Selling Homes Together

Robert Devlin, a Sales Associate
with Coldwcll Bunker Schlott, Real-
tors, Wcstfield office, has been named
to the Coldwcll Banker President's
Club. Only 1 per cent of the firm's
43,000ugcntsqualify for this award.
Mr. Devlin has also qualified for ihe
1992 New Jersey Associaliou of
Realtors Million Dollar Club, He
continues lo excel especially in Lhc
Cranford and Westfield market,
having closed over one million dol-
lars in sales during the firstquartcrof
1993.

Mr. Devlin is a graduate of
Duqucsnc University, Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania. Bcforccntcring the real
estate profession five years ago, lie
held financml management positions
with two Foriunc 500 companies.

He hus bren u consistent top pro-
ducer and member of the New Jersey
Million Dollar SulcsCltiI) every year
sincccnlcriiigreulestate. Heisalsuu
licensed broker. Mr. Devlin is u
member of the GivdcuSlnU: Multiple
Listing System mul Uic Wcsifidd
Board of Realtors. I le served on Ihe
1W2 Mayor's Unison an Cranforil 's
Representative and is currently on
the Associates' Cuinmiiicc lor the
Wcstfield board. Hcls alsoun active
member of ibeCruiifdrdClitiiuberof
Commerce: mul b currently serving
on ihe Finance Committee,

Mr. Devlin works closely with his
wile, Mrs. ISurbnni Hogiiu Devlin,
who is nls<; u Sales Associate with
Colilwdl Blinker Sdiloit, Wusificlil,
lo provide thcircliwilsiitidtuslottieis
with all the benefits of lentil service,
Mrs. Devlin isa member ol llie Junior
League uf liliziibeih-l'lniHliclil, ilu-
C'ruiiloril Dniinalic L'luh, llie Cr.ni-
ford Historical Sotluly ami the
Katharine CJIhbs Aliiriiniu; Assiitin-
lion. Site I* al.so on llie Ixmrd ul the
Union Chanter of New Jersey ANSD-
cittllonol Wdiiien lltwiticss Owners.

Active and involml residents or

Mas* In niilil In li dlfftrvtit Inn-
' l h U l

Cranford for the past 29 year, the
couple arc the purcnts of six children
and have three grandchildren.

Coldwell Banker Schlott's Wcst-
flcld office, located ut 264 East Broad
Street, Westfield, has been the num-
ber one office in Cotdwell Banker
Sehloil for trie nast seven years, as
well as the number one office on the
Wcstfield Board of Realtors.

y
— Mayor IdlwatJKut:h un Niw Yotk Mrs, Harbtra M.Dsvlln
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Snoring May Irritate
More Than Your Spouse

Snoring can be dangerous to your
health)

Of c o m e , the n u t wisecrack is in
danjenau because vourwife wants to hit
you over rhe head far kecpinf, her up.

Recently, however, more and man
people arc becoming t w i n loud marina
can indicate a potentially-serious medi-
cal condition called aleep apnea — the
cessation of breathing while asleepl

And if you look at your newipeper,
you'll find more and more adveitlHmenta
for (leap-disorder clinic*.

In an article by Qlenn Singer In the
Florida SunStMiml, he interviewa Dr.
Roy Kattin. a neurologist.

The problem occun far more in men
than women, and moit of the men are
somewhat overweight, though not nec-
essarily grossly obese," Dr.Kettln aaid,

Indication* are excessive and loud
uioring.occaiioiulchokini.rMtkuneii.
dry mouth,early-niarnin|headaches and
daytime ileepineaa.

' i f untreated, ihe condition can lead to
high blood pressure and subsequent heart
problems, including heart failure," Dr.
Kttzin laid.

Inonecaseai.ian'aenoringbecame to
loud hu wife bought ear plugs. She
iiopped using the plugi because her doc lor
wanted her she was pushing them in so
far she could damage her middteear. She
resorted to sleeping elsewhere in the

ith sleep apnea will fall
•'driving, which no doubt can

be hazardous to your health.
If you vis* a • Map-disorder clinic they

will monitor your heart, your breathing.
OMOxygenlevelofihebiood.brainwavM
and muscle faction.

One condition was diagnosed aa ob-
structive sleep apnea,whichUssi inability
to move oxygen to the lungs.

SomeptiianUwUhthanroblemtapaa
tannia ball between their shoulders to
prevent sleeping on thekbacks^otneiimes
opening the air paiiageway.

Other pat ieruj wear a muk.comected
by tubing to a tank and motor, and air Is
forced to their lungs. Neither approach is
vary comfortable or a true solution.

In this instance ihe patient chose sur-
gery lo relieve hit condition. The proce-
dure, called uvutopalslopharyngoplasly.
involves uitng • User to cut away excess
tissue in the toft pt)ale and at the sides of
the throat. Tonsil* are removed if Ihey are
present, and the uvula — the tissue that
hang* dawn at Ihe back of the moulh—
often i* reduced bi siie.

The man who had surgery on Thursday,
•lept much better— and more quietly—
that night, his wife reported.

His only complaint was a sore throat
which should abate in a few days,

POPCORN'"—

Falling Down Doesn't
Hold Up to Scrutiny

ByMichatlOoUbtrfr
Orw Popcorn, Poor • Two Popoora, Fwr * Thr## Popcorns. Good *

Michael Douglas and Robert Duvall
don't completely escape blame in the
cliche-ridden Fatting Down, although
their good performances are among the
film's less-objectionable aspects.

Director Joel Schumacher, apparently
trying to say something urbane about
urban blight while concurrently appeal-
ing to our wont instincts, paints a serio-
comic md then bizarre get-evenitotysla
DeaShWish.

Working from Ebbe Roc Smith's
screenplay, the [ilmnukermikes no bones
about the commercial trash he pile* up;
he relentlessly purveys Ihe visceral re-
venge scenes as the reels roll, delivering
anti-minority, vicarious victory for
middle-class folks long denied carefree
access to Ihe inner city.

Failing Down gels off to an interesting
start when a seemingly regular Joe, por-
trayed by Douglas, begins his mad od-
yssey by leaving hit traffic-jammed car
on a steaming Los Angeles Freeway one
morning...just leaves it there and an-

-rtounccs 10-his former comrs.des.io.
gridlock, "I'm going home.1' We laugh
and cheer.

The film's tone then begins to lake its
shipe at a ghetto superette run by a Ko-
rean.

Douglas's character, whose personal-
ized license plalc reads "D-FENS," is
upset when the storekeeper refuses lo
change • dollar unless he buys something.

Acting as self-appointed consumer
watchdog/vigilante, the disgruntled D-
FENS, claiming he'll roll prices back lo
1%S, proceeds lo dash the joint with a
baseball bat wrestled from the Korean.

Cancer Support Unit
To Meet in Town

The Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society is spon-
soring Strength Through Sharing, a
professionally-led support group for
individuals meeting the challenge of
a recurrent or second diagnosis of
cancer.

The group will meet on Mondays
beginning March IS until May 10
from 10 to 11:30 a.m. at The Pres-
byterian Church in Westfield located
at 140 Mountain Avenue.

Participation is free of charge and
free parking is available.

Please telephone 354-7373 for
more information or to register.

Budget Meeting
To Be Saturday

The Finance Committee of the
Town Council will hold a special
meeting for the purposeof discussion
and consideration, but not to lake
formal action, on Saturday, March
13, at 9 u.m. In Ihe Administrator's
Conference Room of the Municipal
Building to review the town budget
for 1993.

other oiubi curs at a fast-
food restaurant that refutes to serve him
breakfast only four minutes after the
posted ending time for the morning meal.

By this lime, D-FENS, whose real name
is William Foster, has had harsh words
with an East Lot Angeles Hispanic gang
and has been the Intended victim of a
drive-by shooting. He h u also had deal-
ings with a Nazi skin-head, and h u ac-
quired considerable firepower. It's not
even noon yet. But the worth of hi*
chancier study now ia waning.

Meanwhile, wearing the white hat and
attracted by Ihe strange tid-bitt of seem-
ingly unreined information filtering into
the police station is Robert Duvall u
Officer PrendeTgut.ihecarecT cop who's
putting in his last day before pension
Valhalla.

As an aside, just from what I've wit-
nessed in cop films, my advice to all
police officers is lo retire one day before
your lu t day—because, dollars for do-
nut*, thatlulday always brings the most
dangerous, important and Tcdemption-

' promilinisMJinmentofyourearecr.How'
this hackneyed plot convention makes it
from one cop movie lo ihe next can only
amount to sheer cinematic chutzpah.

Nonetheless, Duvall plays ihe trite role
quite nicely and wilh hi* usual quotient of
liability, scoring points for artistic pre-
sentation if not originality.

A Socratic sort of fellow, heretofore
Prendergut has been quite stoical about
his pending retirement, a decision not
entirely of his own making.

A still attractive but surprisingly plump
Tuesday Weld plays Mrs. Prcndergaat, a
nervioua Nellie who'd rather have a live
retired cop at partial pension rather than
any of the unthinkable alternatives.

Unwittingly, D-FENS h u revived
Piendergait t interest in the gumshoe
game u ihe former traipses across Los
Angeles with blind purpose. Its his young
daughter's birthday and, though he's di-
vorced from his wife and forbidden
visitation by a restraining order, Foster/
D FENS is determined lo reclaim the
domestic bliss he think* he once had,
whether his wife likes it or not.

By this juncture the original luster of
the plot h u long begun lo tarnish, largely
due to the unraveling of Douglu'i char-
acter.

At the outset, D-FENS is • potentially
intriguing Robin Hood. By mid-movie
it's clear he is certifiable, and a truly
pathetic case at that. With thatdivulgence,
the film knows not what direction lo lake.
It's loo late for it to become a psycho-
logical thriller.

Bui it doe* bring lo mind a far superior
film, Tht Swimmtr, starring Mr.
Douglas's dad's best friend, Burt
Lancuter. That controversial, vully ar-
tistic work provided an odystey of sorts
also, albeit of a much tamer nature...a
quest for another life that once existed,
real or imagined.Unfortunately,this film
drowns before there's lime to infuse some
poetic lemibilitiei.

Retullanily, after having dispensed a
bevy of guilty Ihrilli, Falling Down fal-
ters, stumbles, and never does gel up
again.

There's Still Time to Open
Individual Retirement Account

Editor's Note: The following is the
first in a series of columns by Gerald C.
Reiss, a Certified Public Accountant and
certified management accountant with
offices al 597 Westfitld Avenue, West-
field. The scries will run from time to
lame in Tht WtsifvUUaatr.

• • » • •
m Most wage earners, who are not active

participant* in a retirement plan, should
consider setting up and contributing to an
individual retirement account for 1992.

Contributions to an individual retire-
ment account remain fully deductible for
those not covered by a pension plan. A
majority of taxpayers, therefore, still can
set aside money for retirement purposes
and write off their contributions in the
accounts. At2,000contributioncansave
$560 in taxes for those in the 28 per cent
income tsx bracket.

If you qualify fora full deduction for
the account, you can shelter up to S2.000
of earned income each year from federal
laxes,$2,250for those with non-working
spouse*. What'* more, by contributing to
such an account, you also will be able to
defer income taxes on all earnings gen-
erated by the plan until such time at you
make your withdrawals,

If you are covered by a retirement plan
at wort, the amount of your deduction, if
any, depends on your income. People
coveted by a company pension plan lose
the deduction completely when their ad-
justed gross income exceed* 135,000,
$50,000 for joint filers.

A partial deduction it allowable for
those taxpayer* covered by a plan who
cam between $21,000 and S3S.0O0.
$40,000 and $50,000 for joint filers. But
even if you can no longer deduct contri-
butions made to an individual retirement
account, you may still elect to open an
account and accrue tax-free earnings.

Account* may be established with a
bank, insurance company, mutual fund,
broken*, efirmoracredit union. Youcan
have at many of ihe account* u you like
and divide your money in the account*
among them generally in any manner you
desire. You may, for example, place
$1,000 in a mutual fund and the remain-
der in a credit union.

You have until Thunday, April 15, to
open and fund your 1992 Individual Re-
tirement Account. It makes more sense,
however, lo put your money in such an
account today and begin earning tax-free
income from this moment on.

WELCOME TO OUR HOME~Mr. «td Mrs. Cai
field wekostM RtpubUcsa gubernatorial

•talkaaoarWeat.
Mrs. CkriatUe Todd

WWlnii^totli*eocktaUa«1ylitWtolwr»o*»rt5dtJrlw«oa)»4ay
UaloaCoualy R*publkaaChalr»aa PraakX.McDaraMttc/Waatrteld leoka
OBI.

Injuries to Ligaments
Need Prompt Treatment

Editor's Note: The following is the
second column by Dr. WilliamBonsallaf
the Bonsall Chiropractic and Sports
Center at 313 Lenox Avenue, Westfield.

Ligament Injuries
Ligaments are more likely to suffer

impact injuries than overuse injuries.
Knee-ligament dinuge has hampered or
ended many football, basketball and
hockey careers. Falls and accidents also
can damage ligaments.

ligament tears are called sprains. If
the ligament is just stretched or slightly
torn, it should heal with RICE: Rest, ice,
compression, wi Ih abracc, and elevation.
As the severity of a tear increases, the
likelihood of instability increases. Sur-
gical npairmty be the betl treatment for
complete rupture or a bad tear.

"Violent muscle contractions also
cause knecinjuries,"saya orthopedist Dr.
Mitchell Goldflies.

If you land from a jump with your knee
extended, your quadriceps muscles can
contract violently enough to rupture the
anterior cruciate ligament, he explains.
Collateral ligaments reinforce your knee
on the outside and help stabilize it The
internal cruciate ligamemsholdyour knee
together. Tom anterior cruciate ligaments
pose ihe biggest threat to knee stability,
but damage to any knee structure puls
more strcsson the othertissues. Damaged
knee ligaments need early diagnosis and
treatment.

Even so, healing and rehabilitation
often take a long lime. Under the guidance
of an experienced physical therapist, re-
habilitation commonly takes six to nine
months and sometimes a year or more
may be needed. Since ligament tears are

movements, they often are accompanied
by cartilage damage.

Runner's Knee
Running cm cause pain alornearyour

kneecap. It usually wilt be obvious it's an
overuse injury because it will come on
slowly, or after a greater-lhan -usual effort.
It probably will go away whtn you stop
running and return when you start again.
The problem is inflammation of cartilage
under your kneecap. In some cases bio-
mechanical problems in your feet cause
abnormal movement in your kneecap. In
these cases RICE, and perhaps aspirin or
ibuprofen, will treat the symptoms and
orthotic inserts in your shoes con treat the
cause. Sometimes pain under your
kneecap is due lo abnormal tracking of
your kneecap in its groove which is often
caused by imbalances in the muscles
around the knee.

Strategy for Knee Injuries
If you develop a sore area in your knee

which is obviously an overuse injury, you
should manage quite well with RICE.
Take aspirin or ibuprofen as well, and
you should see significant progress in a
week or two. If there's no maiked im-
provement after two weeks, seek profes-
sional help.

If you cure your symptoms, but ihcy
return soon after you resume your
workout, you need help to track down the
cause. After trauma to your knee, if you
sense* mild sprain begin RICE treatment.
After two or three days you should reel
some improvement. If not, get help. If
you took a heavy blow or fall und you
heard a popping noise, or if your knee is
unatableand won't bear yourweight,or if
it clicks ur locks, gel professional help
immediately. This has the potential to be
a problem and you shouldn't fuul with it.

Prevention of Knee Injuries
The greatest factor which can protect

your knees is sound (ruining. Hard days
must be followed by easy days and hard
weeks by easy weeks. If you compete,
train to peak not more than twice a year,
and don't Cry to prolong your peuk for
much more than u couple of weeks, It's

The Formula is Perfect
LOCATION + CONDITION + PRICE * YOUR FUTURE HOME

This pristine Colonial Cape In a lovely family neighborhood has 8
rooms, 4 bedrooms, eat-In kitchen, 2 full baths, (new bedroom, bath,
basement R.R. '93), C.A.C., new W/W. Completely renovated, neutral
decor. Shining hardwood floors, spacious rooms, high ceilings, archways,
easy-flowing floor plan are a few details In this charming home. Walk to
town. Offered at $259,900. Starting 3/14/93.

OPEN HOUSE THIS SUN. 1-5 P.M.
946 Summit Avenue

Westfield
call (908) 232-3901

okay to compete regularly.as long as you
build it into your training program and
don't go all out every week. Avoid in-
creasing the length or intensity of any
kindof workout by more than lOpercent
in a week. Rest and recovery are the keys
lo your training; that's when your body
grows stronger.

Evenif you have soundknees, youcan
helplhem.Strengtherungyowlegrnusclet
will reduce the load on your knee joint
Stretching will reduce the load on your
tendons, Together, these precautions are
goodiruuranceagiinstkrjce injuries,and
are especially valuable if you compete
regularly.'f m i

i stretching and
free brochure,

lang,alamped,75-
envelope to ihe

and Fitneis Associa-
Highway.SuiteNo.
land, 20814.

For a'free
strengthening
Runner',' '
cent, si
Am<
Uon, 4405
40S,Bei

Garbage Rates
Are Debated

LEGISLATIVE DELEG ATION-.tUpybUani iubcroatorlal candidate, Mr*.
Cbrttrlm Todd Whitman, greets legislator* •< Sunday*' cocktail party la her
honor at the WeatflcM home of Mr. and Mr*. Carmclo Montalbano. The
legislators, left to right, arts RtprwenUtiv* Richard A. Ztanntr of the 12th
Cc«|rtHiooalOtstrIcLSUtcStRatorC.LouUBiMarioorUnk>ii,SuteS«Dttor,
Mr*. Laanna Brown of Morris County, and Alarm bly ma* Richard H. Bagger
ofWaatfkld.

Senator Gives Position
On Gun-Ban Override

the highest tipping fee in the nation at
that time.

When the bonds were issued for
the resource recovery facility in late
1991. the project's costs were con-
servatively estimated. With careful
administration of the project and
construction costs (hat were lower
than projected, Ihe facility's cost has
been kept under budget.

„ , The authority also nasbeneficiallyt

renegotiated contracts,' developed a'
cost-efficient recycling system and
has opted to install mercury emission-
control technology to the design of
the facility. This all has been ac-
complished with significant savings
relative to projected costs.

Contrary to Mr, Cornell's state-
ments, ihe rates for 1988,1991 and
the projected rate for 1994 were
clearly and correctly reported by your
newspaper.

Also.aulhority Executive Director
Jeffrey S. Callahan and I were spe-
cifically referenced in the article as
Iheoflicialsresponsiblefor the re lease
of the data.

The county's solid waste manage-
ment plan includes a 60 per cent
recycling goal.Thewaste that remains
after that goal is reached will be
processed at the county's resource
recovery facility. An additional
150,000 ions of Beigen County's
waste will be processed at Ihe facility
annually.

There wilt be no increase in cost
for components of Ihe UnionCounty
solid waste management system as a
resultof increased recycling activity.
The recycling component will pay
for itself.juslas each othercomponeni
must be self-sufficient.

I believe Mr. Cornell already knows
all of the information that 1 have just
outlined. What I do noi understand is
why he has chosen lo misstate the
pertinent information,

spotlight, Governor Florio wijl be
forced to answer these questions,
Why, forexample, were 20,000 more
crimes committed in 1992 than in
1989 before he look office?

Why were dangerous criminals
allowed to participate in an anklet
monitoring program that provided an
unsafe alternative lo incarceration?

The end of the override vote will
remove the one issue Governor Florio
has used to camouflage his failure to

. make New Jersey's streets safer for
•ite'residcriisl'" ' """ •"''' '

In killing the override vote, I also
hope to put to rest an issue that has
now eclipsed the merits and the faults
of this bill, and that is the perceived
influence of the National Rifle As-
sociation.

You have heard directly from the
NRAthatthoseofus who vole against
this measure will be targeted in both
the upcoming primary and in the
November elections. On this point,
let me be clear, the Republican ma-
jority has never been — and will
never bee — the tool of any special

Two Town Students
In Who's Who

Two Westfield students at Union's
Kean College of New Jersey are in-
cluded in the 1992-1993 edition of
Who's Who Among Students in
American Universities and Colleges.

They are Krysial Adams and Nancy
Page.

Two Town Pupils
Get Pingry Honors

On theSecondQuarterHonorRoU
for the sixth grade at Pingry School,
the Short Hills campus, arc: Brclt
Irish, the son of Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Irish of West Dudley Avenue, and
Jortlana Smith, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Smith, Jr. of
Hiawatha Drive.

interest group, nor will we be in-
timidated by scare tactics.

Many of you here today also have
been told by NRA leadership that I,
personally, will be held responsible
for the defeat of the override.

So be it. However.the legitimate
New Jersey sportsmen must know
that it is the NRA leadership who
turned a valid legislative debate into
a special interest war, shocking in its
rhetoric, innuendo and threats.

The NRA leadership does not
' possess Itopawer they think they do.
Only the people have such power.
And that is why, I want to thank all
those New Jersey residents who
reached out and vocalized Lheir po-
silionson this issue. We have listened
toall sides of Ihe debate and on March
15,1 am sure all sides will be fairly
represented.

It is important the public realize
their responsibility to contact their
legislators when issues, such as this,
concern them. By doing so, they will
find there is only one special interest
inTrenion, the pcoplcof New Jersey.

No one as yet had approached the
management of New York In a proper
spirit; that ts to aay, regarding It as Ihe
sh Iftlessoutcomeufsqualid barbarism
and reckless extravagance. No one is
likely to do so, because reflections on
the long narrow pig-trough are con-
strued aa malevolent attacks against
the spirit and majesty or the American
people, and lead toangry com parlsons.

— Rtddyard Kipling

Perhaps the best thins which can be autd about newspapers In the United
States Is that they arc In chronic disagreement with each other. That ts what Is
meant by a free press,

— Jim Bishop

To start with, there's the alien ac-
cent. "Tret" b the number between
two and four. "Jtlnti" Is the name of
the New York professional football
team. A "fit" Is a bottle measuring
seven ounces less thun a quart. This
exotic tongue has no relationship to
any of the approved languages at the
United Nations, and bonfy slightly less
difficult to master than Urdu.

— Fletcher Ktubel on New Yorktse

A hundred times have I thought
New York Is a catastrophe, and fifty
times: It tea beautiful catastrophe.

— Le Corbiuitr

New Custom Homes
Northside Westfield

AIMtM'S Itl'MIH HIM.

13 Center Hall Colonials lo be built. 4 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, dramatic 2 stury entrance foyer, gas
heat, ctnlral air londltlonlna, Andersen windows w/ncreent, kitchen with separate breakfast
nook, 6' Milking tub, separate «nclua*d ifcower and many other Mmenlllea. Starting at $.152,900.

M.J Rtal Estate ,
TTX oak*

7 Years Running

Westfield
264 E. Broad St.

908-233-5555

cotouieix
BANIV2R U

GCHLOTT REALTORS^
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Peddlers' License Law Will Be Studied
doors if they think peddlers are
disreputable looking.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Booths, Jr. noted, however, those
who buy from door-to-door ped-
dlers have no recourse if they are
dissatisfied with die wares offered.

Door-to-door peddling was
called an invasion of privacy by
Dr. Harris S. Vernick of Munsee
Way, who said the granting of a
license to Mr. Acar would open up
Westfield to many others who
wished to sell door-to-door in the
town.

REALTY WORLD* I

Real Estate Guide
EXCLUSIVE LISTING

THE BEST OF TWO WORLDS
Situated in the heart of Wychwood this home isright over the
Mountain* de line and enjoys low low taxe s. Three bedroo ms
and two full baths, new kitchen, two-car garage, fenced rear
yard. deck, and glassed porch we just a few of the comforts.
On a knoll at the end of a cut-de-sac in a very picturesque
wooded setting. $329,900.

Owner Is » N. J. limtaed real €*Ute broker

REALTY WORLD
| DANKER/DAVIDSON, INC.

254 East Broad St.
Westfield, N.J.

(908) 232-4848

Here's Where to Buy

i*iit •Eeaher
BARON'S DRUG STORE

243 East Broad Street, Westfield

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center Street, Garwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue, Westfield

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Westfield

FOODTOWN SUPERMARKET
219 Elm Street, Westficki

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westfield

HIDIS
484 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue. Garwood

KOZY KORNER
401 South Avenue, Westfield

KRAUSZKR'S
727 Central Avenue, Weslfield

MARIA'S CAKE
615 South Avenue, Westi'ield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
89° Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORK
760 Prospect Street, Wesilield

QUICK-CHKK
572 Norlh Avenue, h'anwooil

QUICK-CIIKK
1 IflO Smilli Avenue. Weslfield

SKVEN.KLKVEN OK WKSTFIKU)
1200 South Avenue West, Weslfield

SKVKN-ELKVKN OF MOUNTAINSIDE
92! Mountain Avenue, MOUMCUIISKIC

SUI'KK X DRUGS
Cenlrul mill South Avi'iuu's, Wexli'idil

TKirSSMOKKSKOI'
I0K KlmStn-i-l, Wvstlicld

TOWNE I)I<:LICATKSSI<:N
1 UO.Sotilh Avenue WiM, Wcsllkld

VVKSTIN t,l) CARD S lOKK
1U\ Snuili Avi-iiui1. Wcsifii-lil

WKSTI ' I J I .DMOIOR INN
435 North Avenue West, Westfield

WKKimiJ) TRAIN STATION
Soulfi Avi-niii', Wcsiliflii

Also calling for further study,
not only by the council, but by the
Downtown Committee and the
Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce, was chamber Execu-
tive Director, Mrs. Cynthia
Kowalczyk,

The council also decided not to
take action as a body on a reso-
lution to support State Senator
DonaldT. DiFrancesco'sdeciston
to vote against an override of
Governor Jams J, Florio's veto of
a legislative bill which would do
away with the statc'sban m assault
weapons.

It was decided, however, that
Mayor Bpoihe would write a let-
ter to Senator DiFrancesco ex-
pressing the Individual viewpoints
of council members on the issue.

Democratic Chairman
Lawrence A. Goldman of 850
Nancy Way called for the council
resolution on the override, con-
gratulating Senator DiFrancesco
and noting Ihc positions of As-
semblymen Richard H. Bagger
and AlanM. Augustine in favorof
the override contrary 10 the public
opinion against assault weapons.

He noted the council recently
had voted to support cffoi ts to do
away with the Expanded East
Coast Plan which brought greater
aircraft noise to the area even
though aircraft noise was not in its
area of expertise.

Anoiher Democratic party offi-
cial, Sheldon G. Weinsicin of
Castleman Drive, agreed with M r.
Goldman and said the council and
the legislators should ignore ef-
forts of the National Rifle Asso-
ciation to halt the assault-gun ban
and come out against the weapons
as a matter of public safety.

Mayor Boothe, although he said
he personally was not in favorof
assault weapons, said it was the
tradition of Ihc council to go
through its commitlce system and
thedelibcraiive process nahcrthan
acting on resolutions proposed
from the floor the night of a

La Leche League
To Meet March 17

Westfield A.M, La Lcche League
will meet on Wednesday, Mach 17,at
Ihe First Baptist Church, 170 Elm
Street. Westfield, at 9:30 a.m. to
discuss "Baby Arrives: The Family
and the Breastfed Baby."

Please calf 757-9828 or 709-4171
for information.

meeting.
"The Mayor may be stretching

a point, and this will scotch our
opportunity tospeakon this issue,"
Councilman Hely replied. "We
should usethisopportunity toback
Senator DiFrancesco, The As-
sembly vote to override the veto
was taken in the dark of the night.
If wetake apositiononthis issue.
it will keep the debate in this gu-
bernatorial year on substantive
issuesof policy rather than on this
controversy."

Fourth Ward Councilman
Michael E. Panagos, although he
said he was "99 per cent sure" the
area's legislators should vote as
the public indicates, added he
didn't like the way the proposal
for a resolution was presented to
the council and agreed with the
Mayor the council should delib-
erate further on the matter.

Because Weslfield is recognized
around the state for its actions,
Councilman LaPona said, the
council should go on record
against the override prior to this
coming Monday's State Senate
vote on Ihe issue.

He agreed with Councilman
Hely it was a matter of public
safely, and said most Weslficldcrs

A SWEET TOOTH...WyckofTi RtHiunnt'Mlbllngchefi, Stephen, kit, and
Scot! Law, admire a dmcrt table ilmtlar to the one the rcttaurant wilt
coot rlimlc to the Education Fund uf Wetffleld'i "A Tutt of Weatfleld"jaUon
Saturday, March 13. Stephen !• Executive Chef at WyckofTi, and Scott to
Ewullve Pastry Chef.

were against assault weapons and <-,.
they did not want to see incidents «**"
simi ar to the standoff between
fede al officials and a cull leader
in Waco, Texas happen in this
area.

Public Safety Committee
Chairman Gary G. Jenkins said,
however, the council should not
give into hysteria, its members
were not influenced by the Na-
lionil Rifle Association, and he
was lot sure a Westfield Council
resolution would keep the weap-
ons out of the hands of criminals.

Third Ward Councilman Ken-
neth L. MacRUchie said the issue
should be settled in a rational
disci ssion using the committee
system, while Council woman Sur
and Second Ward Councilman
Jamas J. Gmba said the council
should express their views in

TOPSKLLER...Mrs, Carlu Cupuano
uf Westfleld, it Sales Associate in the
Westfkld office uf Coldwell Uunker
Schlott, hus qualified for the firm's
Director's-President's Club, u «ruup
of sales agents with u 19M salts pro-
duction In excess of $4,000,000. Mrs.
Caputinu's success us » saleswomun
also earned her a trip to the Coldwell
Hanker International Business Con-
ference In Sun Antonio, Texas. A
member of the Westfield Hourcl of
Rentier*, she ulsa qualified for the
Bronze Level of the New Jersey Asso-
elutlonofReuHors'VilillonDollurClub.

privstc to the legislature or be
solic led for those views by the
Mayor"oulside the public forum."

"A ssault weapons can appear in
Wcst|ficld as well as anywhere

Michelle Beese
On Dean's List

Michelle Bccsc of Wesiflcld re-
ceive! Dean's List honors for her
ucademicachicvctncniduringthcfall
seme; tor at The Catholic University
of America in Washington, D,C,

A senior majoring in psychology,
Michelle is the daughter of Mr. and
Mis, kese and u graduate of Wcst-
field High School

It's yojur

Under New Jersey's Open Public Records Act, you have
a right to inspect most documents of local, county, and

state governments and of their subdivis
The law says that except in certain circumstances any

record that is required to be kept by gover lment is
a public record.

i

You have a right to copies of public records within a
reasonable amount of time and for a reasonable fee.

ons.

There are exceptions, of course; for example,
personal privacy and the integrity of a criminal i

to protect
ivestigation.

To illustrate, you have a right to see the resuhne of the
superintendent of schools, but you do not have ^ right to the

superintendent's medical records.

The purpose of the Open Public Records Act is llo ensure that
public business is conducted in public.

lt'» your right. Us* it. Protect it.

Sponsored by Ihe Editorial Committee of tho Now Jorsoy Press Aosooiatlon and title mwapapor.

CITED FOR SALES...For the lixlh
consecutWe year Mrs. Roz Alexander,
a Sales Associate with the Wntlleld
office ofColdwett Banker Schlotl, Re-
altors, hasquallfled for the New Jersey
Association or Realtors Million Duller
Club al the Bronze Level and has ex-
ceeded the requirements for Ihe
Coldwell Banker Schlott President's
Club with • 1992 production level In
excess of $3,000,000.

else," Councilman Greco said.
"This as well as peddlers' licenses
is a public safety issue."

Dr. Vernick, a gun collector,
pointed out, however, the ban
currently in force in the state ap-
plies to semiautomatic weapons
which take one pull of (he trigger
to release one bullet.

Automatic weapons, which fire
a multiple of bullets at the same
time, he noted, have been outlawed
both under stale and federal law.

He agreed with Assemblyman
Bagger that all those, including
himself, who own semiautomatic
weapons, should be
"grandfalhcrcd" undcrlhc lawand
allowed to retain weapons they
had purchased legally before the
law was in existence.

Chief Scutti replied, however,
the police had no way of knowing
when a semiautomatic weapon
was purchased.

He said the weapons can fire 30
rounds in 10 seconds und easily
can be converted into automatic
weapons.

On another matter, Councilman
LaPortu, who chuirs the Solid
Waste Committee, announced a
public meeting seeking input on
all issues relating to garbage
hauling in the town will be held
on Thursday, April 22, lit 8 p.m. in
the council meeting room.

Prior to the council meeting,
William Barnes, who frequently
hus usked Ihc council to take a
stand on solid w;istc hauling fees
and hus advocated pcr-contalncr
pickup in the town, handed out a
notice asking town homeowners
unhappy wiih their fees to lele-
phonc him at 232-6736 or George
Yuvoulls at 232-8870.

The Mayor and council several
limes have loki Mr. Barnes Ihc
town government can have no
direct effect on garbage fees be-
cause irash from town homes Is
carted itway by haulers who pri-
vately contract with each property
owner.

Tin tlicur JIIIII IrvvjircHS is Ihul lite
truth will fituTKf front reporting und
fti-v discussion, not tlmt It will In' prv
ktntnl perTc'clly utnl limluiitly In miy
DtI 0 I <

Honry Wadsworth Longfol-
low, Wllltrtm Chilian Bryant nnd
Prosldont John Quincy Adnms
woro nil {iGftconclontB of
Mnydowor p.nssoitgors John
Aldert and Prlscllln M jllons.



ONE STOP SHOP

A Perfect Opportunity to Display All Your Home Remodeling, Home Improvement,
iterior Decorating • Energy Saving and New Home Building Products and Servicesgy g g

to Thousands of New Quality Customers

HOME Remodeling & Better Living SHOW
March 12.13. & 141993
(Frl., Noon • 10; Sat., 10-10; 8un., 10-6)

NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
RAHWAYAVE., WESTFIELD, NJ.

Bt̂ tw jo •« us »» f I. MJ bit n * *n iMtf EXPOSITIONS EAST
OF

NEW JERSEY
106 Windsor Ave.

Hopatcong, N.J. 07843
908-536-5765

Fax 908-536-8738



Union County Home Show Exhibitors
Compmy City St Booth

Scotch PlUm

Cmtoro

BaautyCrniKHthaNlBath' GnaABnok
BatiBtiltSnads Soawiat
Butidmlknafil Supply Co, Crantord
CavpttBy Bob WaMaM
ChaartJfnTrwAShnibCan South PteMMd
CirtyPooh WHehung

KJ
HJ
NJ
NJ

CtoafcStalnadGlmDatfaM MOMMUHI B«d)
Cloaat Factory Fanwood

NJ 211
NJ 134
HJ 1994

I N
232
I N
171

NJ 22W3S
NJ 201
NJ 207
NJ 147
NJ 117
NJ 172
NJ 140

CtoattPm
DfccntlngDtn

Faint PMunt Baath

hurt Dry
Waco AhiinKMM M|BJ>
DoorBoy
Dur»dad HtnutawturfngCorp.
Ed's Unotaum Smiet
Edison Hooting A Cooing

EHzabttMovnGnCcfieiny
Encydopcdii BfMjnka

HwttiPUWWd
South PWntWd
aOWitTiW

Union

CMon
RtnwPeolASpi
FwrSmofl Onion

Ftoula

When the location
of your hotel

makes the
difference

GtnasiaTtch Elbabath

HaoMiCnfl Tampa
HaartdndliMMiiailnc. Somanit
Hickory LantBuiMan HountPocono

Jayton Company Union
Kttchwi Magic h e
LAMYoaonGaMfilContracton
Lat'aFmlt
HcComaekCenlraetbg Company K c M
•cOoftHi Enargy
IL>rWwJL BhuJJaa i lUatliw•ClXmin rMnDIng • rwflinj
aHDUna^a^a î Bar l A ^ n n I^^^JDH

OthafRoon(Tho) Rinwiy
PanawtLandactping Pmmua
Patio DidonxailnCi Totow
mawiwiituoQni

UNOR
SWWPQ M m f l j C0i| WC*

Fnvood

NJ
NJ
Pi
P I
NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ
Pt
NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ
Ml
Fl
NJ
Pa
NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ
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NJ
NJ
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105
230
221
131
234
104
132
1S7
201
159
225
129
127
205
211
130
1M
154
229
214
113
103
W
203
141
204
11<
221
210
221
150
125
224
107
201
144
217
137
112
152

1074
102
111
101
190

Sup* Pool Stivk*
ITnyToti
Total Protection
Total Rtmdtlng
TrmsDNlgft
Titttita Bidding Speclattltt
Vacation Bnak USA
Wattfioov Rain Gutter CowCo,
W I I D O M Bunding Products
WiMngtonGillaty
W M M N UpnOMlfy

Wriowalt KPjcnsn Cabfow OW.
WndowiOlitaWoftd
WooQ'N Dfinni IdCi
YortahlnBuiUan

Union
Gfaanflfook
Union
Union

NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ

115
159
155
145
218
129
153

Fort Lauoafdaw
Locut
RoMlePirfc
Wnllwd

Fl M a n *
NJ 164
NJ 215
NJ
NJ

PtftttAnboy

Cotonla
OUBrtdga

NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ

124
173
227
202
109
212

(EXHIBITING CATEGORIES TO SEE)

Greenhouses * Bath Enclosures • Windows
Skylights • Spas • Sauna • Hot Tubs

Tile • Air Conditioning/Plumbing & Heating
Roofing * Siding • Ceiling Contractors

New Home Building * Carpentry • Stone
General Contractors * Insulation

Water (bottles & purification systems) • Lighting
Home Security Systems • Closet Organizers

Floor Coverings • Interior Decorating
Wall Coverings * Fire Prevention

Kitchens • Baths (whirlpool-standard)
Interior Designs • Window Treatment

Home Entertainment Centers (audio/video)
Appliances (major-countertop) • Doors * Furniture

Vacuums (central/built-in) * Remodeling Contractors
Casual Furniture (Indoor/outdoor) • Outdoor Lighting

Patio & Deck Enclosures
L a n d s c a p e s • Lawn & Garden Centers

Deck Builders • Barbeque Equipment
Lawn & Garden Care Products
Sprinkler & irrigation Systems

Land Developers
Real Estate Firms

Financial & Loan Institutions

1 5 € | 228 15515615? 158159 160161162 229 $ | 230 IB 231 m m
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MAIN
ENTRANCE

1641 171 232 Overhead
11'Doof OLI 172 173 234

NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY Rahway Avenue, Westfield, New Jersey
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Disco Aluminum
A LARGE VARIETY OF HOME IMPROVEMENT PRODUCTS

"Custom Sown Roomt,' 'Greenhoww; "Pitb Rooms,"
"Vinyl & Wood fopUcwnent Windows,' 'Insulated Gists,1

"Custom C o b * Ships, A Sizes In Window I toon'
WeServke & Install EVERYTHING We Sell!!

Phone: (908) 754-2699 • FAX: (908) 789-3453

"Your ProfttMonal Hometown Builder"

Anthony James
C O N S T f ? U C T I O N , INC,

Come See Us At the Union County Home Show Booth #232

(908)499-7177

MCDOWELLS
Ptumbii o

Your Total tomfort Company
24 Hour Service • Radio Dispatched

Quality Service Since 1928
Uc. #1268

450 North Ave., E., Westfield • (908) 233*3213

WHOLESALE KITCHEN CABINET
DISTRIBUTORS

533KrochmallyAve.
Perth Amboy, N.J. 08861

Office: 908-324-1200
FAX 908-324-1607

Introducing
Decorating Den
Wether jou want to d m n t i

OM window or an MtlnboiM,
Decorating Dtn If mAj to kelp.
Ow ColorVtn* will oome to four
door with thousand* of ataptst of
dnpertat, waUconrinn, carpet
tag, fabrloe, even furnltw*. Will
ktlp you dcdde what to do, thei

flgui* out how to do it. And there'i
n o w » charge for our Una*

8 M « I at tht Union County
Hoao Show at Booth M30.

1-800-722-7200

HEATING & COOLING, INC.

219 Mstuchen Rd.
S. Plainlield. NJ 07080
(908) 906-2232

MICHAEL E. IARRAP1NO
President

Ownir

FOUR SEASONS
Design & Remodeling (enters

Additions • Decks • Siding * Roofing • Solahums
Patio Rooms' Screen Enclosures • Skylights

Windows • Doors • Shades

Ed & Tom Otah
(908) 968-6771 (800) 477-7652

34 Brook Plaza • M 22 Wttt • Groan Brook, NJ 06612

WWD-N-DREAMUnc.
CUSTOM 4 MANUFACTURED KITCHENS

KITCHENS • WALL UNITS
BATHROOMS • FURNITURE

—Aik tor George or Brian—

Serving Union County Area

Fitness.-:
"• Spa 8c

Fbolbtore
1 M I U 1 H.IBC

Fitness Spa ft Pool Store
1623'1625 Slt»llonKoad

Piscalawoy. Now .loreoy O88M

(908)819-8010
NJ. (800) 540-1852

All m<i/or

D &M ENTERPRISES, INC, 908-901-1443

°SAi;r-FiiKE" M i n i (MIMTIONIM;

• • » * ^

Mm

0

THE SCALE WATCHER USES NO SALT, WASTES N O ^
WATER, REQUIRES N O PLUMBING OR MAINTENANCE

ERSEY101.5
CKA DAfMnFM RADIO

NEW JWStY 101.5m RADIO...
AT "HOME" IN UNION COVHTV.

VCOK
NEW DOORS • NEW OPENERS

VINYL • STEEL • ALUMINUM • FIBERGLASS • WOOD

REPAIR Any Door Or Opener
Residential 908464-1440 Commercial

. SHOWROOM t PARTS DEPARTMENT: 676 Springfield Ave,, Berkeley Height! y



The Jersey Shore

Asbury Park Convention Center
Asbury Park, New Jersey - Located on the boardwalk

April 1 6 , 1 7 & 1 5

I
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I
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EXPOSITIONS EAST INC.
106 Windsor Avenue
Hopatcong, NJ 07843
201*770-2769 800*535-6721

$1 Off General Admission
With This Ad

Good For 2 Paid Admissions

SAVE i
L JSSTJS I


